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Code Submitted

The national b u i l d i n g ;
National Board ofiUnderwri^ers, will become, the. Township

_ofLSpTingfield;building-code"when an ordinance, introduced
at last • night's meeting of theXTownship Committee, is

passeckon its final reading.
b d d ' b

"Att'-these. men are experienced
in- the—building inaystry,"_said
Maynr BhnrW

"~ VISITSPARENTS HERE—John
Wienservtagrsgrthr the-Alf

Force in Mississippi, is spending
a 10 day furlough with his par-

Vent«j-Mr.~and Mrs.̂  R. Amabile,
at 42 Waverly Avenue. The Air

~ Force service-man is - a graduate
of J6hathan^Dayton~~HigbrSchooI

- and has been in the service about
» year. -

One .important section, reads as
follows: "The building -official:
shall keen comprehensive records
of applications, of permits issued,

-of certificates issued, of-~inspec-

Orchard Inn
inds

f New Owners
Orchard—Inn," weU

•i-_ _ _ _ • . t-rx, u a v n iiug-uiii) nt* VH15 ujJt.nt-L*-

—-known-dinmg-^spot-OnrRoute -oHices-at̂ O-Mor-ris-a-venue fpr
22, officfallychangecl hands
last, night.

..Committee approved t h e
-transfer of the liquor license

~ to the new owners.
5 . m o v a ^ b y . ; , the-Township"

..now puts the ownership 'of the
• Orchard in the hands of three

reliable restaurant men after 25
• years under the—ownership of
Hans Deh of Hillside avenue,

The new-owners—Paul-and Jo-

entino will -endeavor tontnaintain
|_=^r-^he-established reputation set-up

by Deh over the years—adding
•bate

ing_on the premises-and-the serv-
Iing:iof .luncheons jiarting__on: My_

18.

On ROTC Maneuvers
Homes J. Van Dyne,:son of Mr.

Forest drive and a student
~iayette College, Easton, Pa was

one-ot-407«-4l©T-e-students='ar—'
^-riving atiFort_George...G. Meade,̂

,__ Maryland last Week to participate
injhelsix weeks summer session
of—-instruction—which~Is~, .t-augafc
l J h l i h

^
The axle, to be adopted', by"

Springfield isHhe. result of months
of exhaustive wbck by membersof the Building Code^Committee,
selected-by-Mayor Alpect-G~Bin^
der, -to make a thoroughxstudy
and fepof t-to -the governing body.
The Building Code. Committee is--

Horn?—Grabwii—as

grateful for the job _they
\n Tiringing this mnnh

have

municipal'legislation up' to date,
fitting the needs of our rapidly
growing community."

While accepting th'e body of-the- JaggnlaadresseiUo-the Springfield
_To_WAship Committee in the form

dinance submitted at last night's
meetings shows aegreaf number of
•amendments. ;

tions.. made, of .-reports rendered
and-of- hotices-or—or-der-s -issued.
He_shalLretain j&flCfifccopies-oL
requited~plans and all documents-
relating to building work as-long,
as is required by statute. He
shall make a report once each
month to'-the Township Commit

(Gontinued-on-Page -2)— -"—

J^ew Doctor Come J
To Springfield —-

Springfield has ;a_new physician,.
"Dr • Jack August,_having opened

tfie general practice of medicine.
Dr. August has -been in. active

practice^ in-EKrtrcmge~sntl~stitr
has offices-there-3Ie-is a gradu-
ateof jthe-University.-ofJBennsyk
vania, in class of 1939, the New

^ork-Medical-eollege-m-1943-and
fdZr^E~!BtF"II"

Newark.' . '— -
"He served-r-wlth—the United
States Army and was discharged
as captain in"th"e~ Medical^ Corps.
His training also" included four

seph Mastracchio_and FranlrC<5s^ -years as-jmrgicaLr.esident at the
—~ • • • - Martland Medical Centerln New

j
-Martland Medical Centerln New-
ark.

To Set Three Year Term
For Building-Inspector

"Springfield's; """Township - Com-
mittee last night authoxized-T-owiF

:ATtorney—Max Sherman to ask
the. -New--Jersey- Legislature to
pass necessary-legislation to en-

and Mrs; ~Dominic~JrQuinn7~29-G: -able—the—Township-=to^nanve—a- -houses—his—shoe-sEep, t.lis COJTU
three year

term instead of one as is novv-the

"The Township plans to appoint
a building inspector on a full time
and salary^ba'sisf^and is asking

Htor—authority to assure -the^ap-

READY FOR BUSINESSJBLEARLY FALL
—Architeets's-drawingafthe new drive-in
junior department store to be opened in
Spf Rigfieldy-on-Route- 22, by the Davega^ =ne\tstore should b^"ready for grand open
Stores-Corporation^There-^will-Jbe 550
frontage on. the highway which_. assures

plenty of parking space. Practieally-all-ifehe
steel; is ui place and executlvesJh-lhe_N«HL
York office announced—yesterday that the

ing early in the Fall?'

Building Boom
To Make 1955

—Ever since-World War II,
|SprtQgfierd has been growin,
byleapn'aWtjOunds, andl!
looks toJbafc_theibiggest-leap

aocording • 'to
i I tgp H e n r y.

Grabarzr • . '•
: Already 286 new building-per-

mits have been issued this year,
l t h l f i

JHans were set in motion at last night's
Township-Committee- "

y ,
"almost' half again as many as'
wore issued during the-firat'half
of last year. — • '

"But the really bright spot in
iLjUcturei!saysMr Grabarz,

'.'is' the jiumber of new buildings
planned for the near future." _

There "are approximately-^

A preliminary report fro
istrate" Henry C. McMulle^-as
chairman of the Battle of Spring-
field Celebration Committeev has"

of a letter which-follows:
-To the Mayor and Members of

TownshTp~CommIttee.: ~ ~ T

"G entlemen;: ~——: -..
I am extremely pleased to re-

port -tlfirt our program for the last
week met with more' than antici-
pated success. I shall leave—to
-GiheES_.Jthe. '.'estimated, extent.
Tfiere iOxefy""reason to. beiieve
that we were able to;create or
TeVive, a civic pride and commu-
nity interest in our historical heri-
tage. If-this-is-true,-it willrjastify
the vast amount of work .and-the
exp.ensejincurred.l^IlJ 1

It is tilJ ^ g
nittee to continue in existence
of administration. Our
uled meeting is August 8tlv. and
we hope to bring the matter to a
conclusion- at-that^time. We an-

jicipate-a-relativelyi-STnall.deficit
to be covered by th'e Township

jCommittee. A- fuH tmancial -Tê

Tace Lifting
Colantone'srShopt

John- Colantone_is_gettingjeady
to_celebxate- his 30th anniversary
in Springfield' next month" in a
big way.: He's-remodeling-all-fouri
stores Jieowns -on-Mprns'-Ave.- —

The town is getting its"biggest
face lifting in the main shopping
area on~Morris avenue ih years.
Cnlantoneris tearing the fronts off

of-his stores and moderniz-
ing the entrance-to his-shoe-stere^-
AU this is in pfepar5tionTfor his
30th anniversary sales which "Be-
gin_next_month. ..-,, . ,_

Mr: .Colantorie came to Sprfng-
field in 1925 and 'ten^years later
bought the building which—now-

door, the.
Electric Go., and Louis Hair-

All of these -stores willdresses. „ - ..,
be"~s'porting-modern, open frpnts-|=|
next week.

In—addition, 'Mr.-ColanTonerjis,

•For more than 24 years, gourr

. mets, epicures and lovers of gra-
cious 'dining have found all the
aswers at Orchard Inn on Route
22 here in. Springfield where

. Hans Deh Has spent a good part
of his life recommending the roast
beef; suggesting the right wines
and making sure-diners leave his
hostelry as enthusiastic -as., one

, couia be after ft- full course meal.
Starting with this week—it is

lio longer Mein Host Hans Deh.
st Mr. Hans Deli becau

Monday evening—in his 25th year
as a restaurateur—he was-hosttb:
about 40 employes and their wives
at a farewell party at which time
he announced that he was retir-
ing from the business. Orchard
Inn, which he had built up as. one
t\t tKp lpariiqg djning r
Highway.22, has been sold to

. three . young men and Hans is
• . retiring. He. leaves for one of his

regular trips to Europe in two
-Weeks and he is planning a South

~r—American tour-this—Winterr
./The story of Hans Deh isi the

- typical story,if the boy from
Europe who;made good and be-

• came successful in "this land of
. , opportunity,'' as he puts it, "I am

sincerely grateful to' everyone,'
friends, employees and all those
"-"""have given me the opportuni-

(Continued on Page 2)

Company. Both bids will be stud-
ied, according to a resolution
passed following the'r'ecesptof the.
bids, and the contract awarded to
t h e lowest bidder if his 'offer

the '• specifications le-

ment to substitute clerk and subr
in the

. 0 . Jobs Open

MEIN HOST HANS DEH RETIRES—Genial proprie-
tor of Orchard Inn says."g6od bye".to his employes at fare-
well party 'after 24. years a*s restaurateur in vStoringfield.
Hans ivill be on hiŝ  way to Europe in two*wecWand plans
to spend a jjreai; deal of his spare time in travel. \* -

port will "be "submitted after the
August meeting. — '° ' ". .jj"y.'

I attach a list of the committee
Members which I w6uld-askH}e:
entered in the -minutes n* frhe
townsHip""SSIa matter of record.
With yourxpermission"I"would Iik "̂
tq-have^thiKroster-include-'-the-
names of Dean^Widmer, Stephen^ , p

E^Brandner,-MT
y , Russell~"DT Fo^t

=a—committee—of^-special
services.~These men, and partic-

Terrel. Anthon
hase Runyon,

ularly_iD_£an Wianier, performed
valuable~services over and above
hat coritribute"d"'by a greatjjuan-

tity of our citizens. : '-• • ~
Jllwish to' cite • for^special dis-

tinction on the General Commit-
tee George D. HarrisonT Jr.,
whom I appointed as ; Vice^Chair--
man of the General-Cominittee;
Ralph-Feldman,~Karl--R.-Tallau,
Donald B. Palmer, ,Mrs. C h l

Board of Assessors, -caused
by-the fact that Frank Car-
dihaiT^whoser^erm- expired-
Juiie 30, has-ndt—BeenlreaiK
pnintftd. —

Under tfae state law, the. Board-
of Assessors musfhave, at leastr
one member of the opposing pq-

Jitical party_and Cardinal has
been the Democratic representa-
tive as tax assessor.^ The usual
jjroeedure' is to ask the official
^ t t i ^ f t h " l i t i l

S. Bryant Haas, Bill C. Jensen,"
Eliott : Lichetristeint—Postmaster-
TJeTVecchio, Alex Ferguson, Mrs.-

(Continued on page 9)

Have any engineering
c^uMlba£fcgraundS

-and. if
3Springfield=Shere's a good-job

waiting for you with the "Town-
"ship of Springfield.

Township^j:ngineer_lAlfred
Swenson TW.seekingl^suchlr.a
- r^Kt tO-f t J t l iS^ ifid salary^
basis "to "deyote most" of "fill"
-tuneJ:O_lhe ̂ duties "of ~buildingL
inspector and to assist-in-the=
engineering department - '•••

^"Cogstj-uction" work in Spring-
JSeldiis increasing so rapidly-
that the duties of-'jmilding in-
spector can only keep pace,
with the growth of. the—Town-"

-the-jobr-—^— '
~ Anyone interested in haying

l i
get full-information by tele-
phoning -Township TEngine«r
Swenson, Millb"urn 6-5804, ̂ or
by applying in person-atrthe"

—officeofthe engineer?

On..
NeiftliceGar

—iSpringfield's-police-department;
^~il1^ "haVeashinv ne'wscar

ddr-Post-effice-^ws-beeH

ex-

announced by .the director, sec-
ond_iegion, JJnited JStates^ Civil
Service Commission, New York.
The .starting salary for these jobs
s $1.71 an hour.
Persons living within the deliv-
y' area of the Post Office or who

at the Post Office
may file uvthis examination..

No specific education or
perience is required but appli-
cants must take a written exam-
ination.

Eurther-Morjnation^onJhV^ex^
amination and the necessary
forms for applying may fee •Ob-
tained at" the above Post Office
or from the second United^State
Civil Service : Region,--'Federal
Building, Christopher-Street, [New
York 14, New^Yofk;- Applicakioris
must be received- no later than
August2^i955..

propeTi;yT:Such miscellaneous
*items as the big DAVEGA -De-"
-partmenT-btore- on—itoute -it: will
bring tlie—buildiiig piulUre, '̂ by-
next year iri_Springfield, up toJan
all time high—' __

Comparative figures with build-!
ung._jn- Spruigfield-.last-year-and-
this are revealing.- A full sized politica

s brewing in filling—the va-l For the first six months-in-1954,
ancyontit ieSpringfieLa "M """' 1"""i—- •"— fc«11* «**•

the "political
party-'- to recommend appoint-
inents to-the board" aiid a'resblu-
tion| at last night's: meetfog-of the
Township-Committeer-ordered a
letter toT>e sent to "the Springfield
County Democratic 7 Committee"
requ.esting t&akr three -names" be
submitted^ one of which wiSL̂ Jte
•selected to fill the vacancy.

It is understood that
cratic: organization ,ih;as_Lsent

withrv one vganie recom-
Aended-ior-^liey-a^>pbrntnient' and

mors, - is .Cardinal. The Township
Committee will; insistj^n three

recommendednames ' being recommended by
the Democrats; according-1:(rrtes1?itime=was-$597;02i.83,
night's resolution, with' the. priv.
Hege~of"selectingrany; one of~tbsr
tiireeforthBvacancyi^iy ^

A letter- was received at i.ast"
night's meeting from James J."
"Callahan in which-he. made for-
mal application for appointment,
as tax assessor. The Township
Committee filed^hiidformaLapplt
cation and then ordered that the
Democratic committte—here be
asked -^Q-submit three names for
ponsiriftration:—— -^

ifructibh-CP." out^oif-Meisel
aveuue. About- fifty fuur-liunres-

Hhe^HSselmann

93 new buildings were built. This
year IIS have already been fin-
ished—Ihe big majority of .those
finished^lindTplanned have been
one famQy dwellings. Alwayslin-
-dic*attVe^rHir"\ralue of property
is the installation:of heating^unit'sr
Up through, J'une-of 1954, only JO
thousand--dollars worth of - burn--
ers were installed; This year, the
figure tops 70 thousand.

Bild d t

^FFTCERHOME-rtt-Donald J.

Builders and- construction con-'
tractors are~~clamoring_to Jkeep
^his boom going. All they.-ask is to
"Give .'em plots, boys, give 'em
plots?" ' . . • -- _.• — - —

Ahead of 1954
Collector' of: taxes Charles H.

Huff has released his monthly^e-

the Springfield-Planning Board, approving the-Qrdinance -=|
which asks fbr Sjcliange iH We^zomrigjof tibj^K^si^^a^ass&i

-port r of tax - collections which
sEowalJune of=4his-year running

^ of; the 'same month in
q

and including- June show figures
of_$n7,306.81 while the-amouflt
in~I954 for the same period of

"Last nnontlfs collections of
"1955~taxes amounted "ttT$29;654^9
is..,cpmpared,,..with-.$?§,9j&92^in.
"19547"Th"e"-totalsr"of=lsbs. taxes,
including June, were_ $645^67.15
•which was far ahead of the $552,'-"
416.01 in i954._Last month's.col-
lections also includedi$255Zj46_JiL
1954 taxes which brings-the total
1954-taxes collected up to June at"
^5.881.18rThe~collector- also r#
celved $24.10 of. 1953 taxes^Bue

Choice Of Miss Springfield
Reverberations ani^shoiited—acr

cusations of "skullduggery—tricjc--
ery and-fakej^still follow the se
leciiuu - of^Miss Springfield-asleciiu ^ pg
Queen .or the recent TSattle of

immediiateljribBJfause it just-lsn't

__ 1—of-the—members of~ffiis
committee^" he continued,- "know^
exactly h~ow~

p a r a d e here:haVe-a-shinv. ne'wscar.
— ular Army traini for three-years instead, of. one.~ wHetf^they-must-seleefe-one-of-all residential

ni^tho—'I'nwti -whiMi t
e residen

a vepQery few, say mem bens, of
Bie-selection:-c6mmittee.-biit3hey

ires l̂ rom* Or chard
lm1tteJfa~tia^fB37. net"as7t<jgi-_ and some^one^sheuld •-poM.out how
pared with ji4sa by terW-yitfair ridic^ou'sr=.the_howlirig^can TSF

come.", -"
Betey Focht, daughter of Mr.

inc-feariag: hflwling-and-v
-sors^and-relativesdtfil

y
and Mr"s. Joseph Focht of 228 Bal-
tusrol avenue," was chosen queen
after the members of the selection
committee carefully considered
twenty-eight contestants. The con-
test 'was staged under the super-
vision, of the Springfield Chamber
of Commerce, the queen to ride

"The judges of"this committee
to select the queen had never held
a- conference—had never been. in
a huddle, and hadn't even discussed
the contestants until the actual
selection. started. Even; when the
judging started, each one worked
independently • and points were
scored on' the basis of grooming,
beauty, charm! and 'personality,

in the Chamber of Commercetloat.-
Six of .the contestants finished
very close .. to' the queen in the
compilation ôf points and, they
were selected to 'ride on the Cham-,
ber of. Commerce float with Miss
Springfield.

Now—almost three weeks after
the..par,ader7-members of the cqni-
mittee who selected the queen on
a < four-point basis have been re-
ceiving anonymous telephone..calls
accusing them of a."fix" and oth-
ers • are being. charged openly that
"the entire contest was fixed and
arranged long before the evening
of selection at the Regional High
School." ij .

"This statement is iiot in the na|-
ture of a defense," said a mem-

who would rather .not have his
name used, "but the one or two
disgruntled relatives who have
been making charges of favori-
tism, fake' and fix should be" told
the facts.'Any ope who has the
faintest suspicion, that there' was
any .collusion or pre-arranged se

those
d

professional

The- tabulations of the .members
of 'the judging committee were
collected and the points added—
from which the winner was select-
ed. The" totals were all very close
—but the young lady selected had
the greatest number of points and
no one actually bad any idea as
to the winner until the totals were
announced'.."That's how ridiculous"
these charges.of fixirfg can.be."

The chief target for abuse ap-
pears to be Township Committee-
man Vincent J. Bonadies jwho, as
vice president of the, Chamber ol
uommerce, acl£(l as" master o.
ceremonies for the contest in th
high school. Bonadies merely an
nounced the point scoring as il
was handed to him'on the stage
and had no part'in making anyoi
the selections.

On Douglass Dean's List

Miss Anna M. Casale of 128
Springfield^Ave.. has been named
on the- dean's, list of Douglass

,College in New Brunswick. Miss
lection should perish the thought Casale will be a senior next year,

Howard Jo
RansMoteEOn

construction
a higjh class 36-unit motel adjoining the,-Soward John-

son restaurant on Route 22.
_ The application for' proper"aiii —:
thority^tpiipnstruct.such?a motel .-• •
was submitted....to_4h_e__Tjfflnship__
Committee, and a resolution, _
passed—last_=nTght, suggested
that legaT pro^edufesI£e3folIoweB
and~aTequest for zoning-changes
on the^-property_.be:-made'̂ itorithe:

— ibeen done-'by^Robert F. Downs, ~

7 ,
Mrs. Gerald Malone of• 42A-=Lin-
den ave., returned- home on July
2 for a brief visit prior, to spend-
ing a. vacation in EuropeT~~

Lieutenant-Malone-ls-currently'
stationed at Wright-Patterson Air
For,ce Base, "Dayfon7"OBio.

-Inc., operators ^ g
Howard Johnson restaurant
the hearing i n the p p t q
be heard by the Board of Adjust-
"m~ent""tiextThursday, julyjj jf j

Th'e new 36-unit jnotel here
part of the nation-wWe:5Hn:of the -
Howard-Johnson organization—to— .J|
add this service wherever possi--

^ F Downs organ*.
t d

^ g
ization has sufficient property ad-
j i i h R t H d J hjoining the Route 22 Howard Jo
son restaurant ajid/plans"for Re-
construction wilTbe sublfutted as
soon as the legal steps foe chang-
ing the zoning have-beetaxleareoV
away. " ....

There are now two motels on
Route 22 in Springfield, the J>utch
Maid_and thelColonial, both-Jfery
well-operated. —-— ;

Following legal procedure, members j>f the Township -
Committee, at its. regular •mee]tfag:-hd5i-î TOTra._HaJl-;laSur'

formal written^ recomiriendaiidh frbni-

ty to permit apartment house, and
-- This requestjor; a change in the
rzpnlh^lcornes""fromf7NiohplasrAn-
gleton—who plans- to construct

mately arrpg~fif fho: quarry
property off Shunpike" read. The
remaining "portion of the quarry
tract, approximately 35 acres^

jvill be used for limited.busiriessr
research laBoratories and office

i
Approval of the-Terdin.ance-ito-

chang'e.Jhe zoning -iwas: given .to
the -Township Committee last
nigKf rih -writtelnr"form "after the
Planning—Board held_its regular

Jast Thursday â hd" ex-
plored— the—application-and-ordi-
nance very thoroughly. -

Following is—the—Planning
Board's-resolution^ to
ship' Committee, -signed_:by Act-
ing Chairman Carl F. Ledig.'and
Edward -Er-Lindai'.er, Secretary
of-the Planning 'Boafdr-

WHEREAS,^pursuant-to R. S.
40:55-35 the Planning Board has
received from the Township Com-
niittee :|ipr6posed Ordinance- re-
lating tothlTfezoningof the North

lands.
c. Jmmediately--t6 the. sputowest- :

is an active-Quarry jyith-an-—-••••
—anticipated life of 25 year

which""causes—a—condition- of
. fine dust to be distributed ~
_ throughout the "area, and the
-^operation of Quarry—catis

the Town- -^JJift" emission- of^loudJ nqises_
' ' , due.: to blasting and-th"e~&pef-

ation- of the ffqnipmpnt.
d. The said lands abut a County
! i h

Shunpike road, 'into "M. District
(Apartment House of Garden-
Apartment Type) and .LB-District
(Limited .^Business District),
which said proposed ordinance
delineates mor£.^specificaHy~tr

fe^H16^ ^ore^einisidered- i n ; extensive
Sttrdtes and

de
surveys

the" location of, ione areas within"
the Township inchidingi the area
reflected in the proposed amend-
ment to the Zoning 6rdinance
heretofore referred to, and

WHEREAS, the subject lands
were found .to be isolated from
-the— built^upi-areas-of_the_Iowiu_
ship, and. also from .the'neighborr
Ing municipality of Summit, and
are not appropriate for-, Building
development for single family
homes as long as other land is
available for building develop-
ments for, single-family homes,
and

WHEREAS, that portion of the
lands^which comprise the worked-
out and abandoned stone quarry
presents . substantial problems
with respect to the; development
thereof, for residential develop-
ment, and

WHEREAS, -when- the Zoning
Ordinance of 1955 was adopted,
the studies; swveya d d t i b
a tions with' respect to the' s,aid
Quarry lands did not indicate an
appropriate use to which the said
lands might be put, and

WHEREAS, as a result Of. the
i i t d dg g y p 7

advisable'to locate said lands, in
the highest type of Residential1

zone use until such, time as ^ap-
propriate zoning might--be ap-
plied to said lands, and •

WHEREAS, with^espect to that
portion-of the lands1 proposed to
be rezoned in Limited sBusiness,

the Plannlig Board has found. thatpV
the^ said • lands-are "inappropriate'
for development for the construc-
tion~"ot* residential-properties: tos
the followingjeasons-^-
a. There are

•will tenpLto_tacrejfeefe.. ^ z :
e. The adjacent property on the
• northwesterly side is; Union'

County Park property which

' dentiaf areas of' the City .'of
Summiti andTBie property on -
the- southeasterly—'side Iras ,
been determiiied-to-be inap-
propriate for reside"ritial de-

~ l t d id l dvefopment, and said lands are
ygnucihr

portion of the _lands_prop(>seoVl̂

District, the Planhing^Board has
found that the said lands are in-
appropriate for development by
the construction of single family
residences for the following rea-.
s o n s — * . . ' ' . . . • • ' ', ••'.- - ;' . -

a. Said properties are clreum>
—-scribed^onuthree sides_by_tli« r

. Rahvvay Valley Railroad. . '.
-b. The Northerly side large

abuts a Limited Industrial
Zone and some Limited Busi-
ness Zone. The balance of,the
northwesterly side is adja-'
cent to Union* Crwt-yfPark-

—-proper-.
buffer to the single family
residential areas of tha City

.... of Sunlmit. ' . . - ' ' . - "
C. Predicated on the assumption

that the area,on the.southerly
side for'the reasons herein*

> above stated will be rezoned
for Limited Business usage,
Garden' Apartment use as

-herein proposed, Will se
•an upgrading link between
the. said Limited Business
area and the remaining single

. family, reside.ntia.l-. properties.
^d.-It-is-more_appl»priate_to_loi___|

cate multiple family resL-
dences abutting a -Limited
Business-Zone than it is to

. have single family residences,
in. a. comprehensive ,plan of

'.zoning, and'

WHEREAS.'the Planning Board
(Continued on Page 2)

• i : ,
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letters Jo Editor
Editor, Sun:—: —

~ On" behalf of^he Springfield

"cnmzr

the Springfield area) slowly re-
-gaining bur infamous title of "The
Mosquito State"- ̂ which-- we've

h tirup and mone

our club and its many, depart-
mental activities.

The ~news coverage you have
given us-has been' very -instru-
mental in making J tf ie^asF year
one of the most successful in the

:-<lub?s=Jiistory,̂
— smeefely_hope mat:_tin

— ple_asant relationsuip—whlcli liasr
_ been established between "The

I—-- Springfield Sun"; and the Spring--

fg~ ' bCGH "BO

pg
-afield Woman's Club will con

"Mrs. John-S. Troiir
Corresponding Secretary.

Editor, Sun:

devote Jhought. to ihe neglected
' ^program of_ mosquito control in

—Springfield?
I don't know who -o£-w5'at_is

=responsible777but-what-4ias—hap-
pened to this control which fias in

|.—-.: previous years,-been so success^"
•fulljrhese^pests are not only ex-
tremely-irritatingand uncomfort-

able but can be dangerous.
. F.veryhnrfy knows tftaFgiven. an

inch, mosquitdsUake many^mile
Qnri i t c c p m c w p .1l-i> tat lpf lst . 11

ffUsnn,"Ann Conlpu,. Nauuy SdiwJitg;

up- just when
i d i

couldg p
really begin_spending the sum
mer season in comfort?

I,~fop" one.Hhave -seen-no' program-concerning, the sprayingof
trees as in other years, arid it is
a question whether anything -has-

ing-places—the_.nver
^P* waters around .Springfield..

* * 1 J * 1 . _ . . i f . .~~^^^^T^^^

So-let's have some action and
show these— mosquitoes- -Jhey'n
-not—w-anted-in-our town. As out

sprayj'
Edltors-Noter The Union Count;
Mosquito Commission has.^espe
dally through the summer, .run

.it, in your opinion, "time-tcr q u i t e an extensive program in
controlling~theJireeding places o
mosquitoes. Every two weeks, all
possible-breeding places of mos
quitoes in Springfield are care
-fully—treated.-—iThe- Commissio
TfaT "always realised the import-
-snee^of thlsrcontrol and has, for
the past few years, made every,
effort, to hold the breeding in

RIDE

•-3?

. . . BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
'Kom-Tbur" - _ - ^

• Authorized Dealer ~^~

80 • 82 Franklin
Summit 6-0940

Summit _

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS-^Some-of-4he-inany_wlnners in the Hen-
shaw-Hawthorn pet show held on the grounds last Fridays—Pictured,
•mm laft- in right, a few of the happy winners and their pei

ffUA C l N S d i t D l s ' Lies and -Fhlll]

Check. Extra-crews-are always
hiredrfor^the^umnrer months.—'

-The Commission is_charged
wltn the duty of checking all the
"natural" breeding places of-mos-
quitoes. It would require a crew
of thousands to check every home.
Residents can Jjelp the commis-
sion by checking in their own

Jiackyards for so-called artificial

ponds, plastic swimming pools
garbage ca"ns — anywhere, .that"
water can-accumulate -and stag'-
nate_is ideal-foe-mosquito breedL
Ing.

'Mrs. Charles -K. ~SRller of 216
Mill town! road is attending the
Parent-Teacher-AssociatiQnJKfirJt

Act From Bonadies
There was a four to one vote

at ' last night's meeting of the
Township Committee but this time
it wasn't Township Committee-

-ttteeeman- _
voted an emphatic ."no", when a
resolution was-intFoduced chang-
ingthe-manneif^oFposfing bonds

^-—J(fe6¥tinued'frorn-*page-D - . -
ay^and=^o_G6iLibriialLblesBingsL|^_Ev£n though—it—is—summegy

owe agreat deal to my employ- many^young people are still.won-

HOLY .CROSS J^UTHEEAN CHURCH
(39. Mountain Avenue

_ - SurliiglUW, N. J.
Bev.—Ertc H. Eleker

Lower Division — JADavld and Jona-
• _in"; Upper: Division •-—

comes King."
IOtl5 a.m.—Cfluxch Service.

ST. JAMES' CHIIBCH
-Springfield

Sunday Masse*:
7 a.rii, ,
8 a.m. i
8 a.m. • ~— . ,

-"H a.m. """ . .
" 1 3 < N o o n • " • • . . _

FIRST CHTJECIl .OF—CHRIST
SCIENTIST '

292 - Sprlncflejd—Avenue '
gummlt, N. f.

Last-Monday night Hans: pre-_
lared a feast forjaE-his^employ--
es, and the evening was" filled

with reminiscences and little in-
idents of the early days and
ttruggles. The oldest employee in
;he point of service at Monday
evening's- farewell party was
George "Thomafwho-^commuted'

l i a.in- DUEuay service.—
11 a.m. Sunday School. L

. Sermon—Toplcz^Llf1'-

"" T\njXBi>KN BAPTIST CHURCH
— nev. R, ~r; Batcman

• -
9:45 a.m.—Church School.
Mornlng^-"Lilp ' Service/' • -'
Evening—"Signs »f the Times."

BAH4I WORLD FAITH

Fireside chtrts-every Friday evening
at 8:30 p.m. at home-of—Mrr^arid-Mrgr
J. c. Ioas, 141 Salter street, Sprlne-
field. •

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mito-Streetr-MilUHtra. .- . -•

Bible
8 a.m.—Hols Communion.
9:45 a.m..— Churcn^-Sohool.

Class and Nursery:—
11..la.nK=Moraliig—Trayer and -Ser-

mon.
11 «-m.. SUIT

the_5eyeloper to give 50 percent
ofihe bond value in-cash" and 50
-percent in'surety bonds.. The_res--
olution_-submitted last rdgirtlby
Township Committeeman Charles

p
New Jersey State Teachers-Goi--

lege at_Newark '.__/'
This • workshop"is -organized for

-members of local Parent-Teacher
Assodationsr—It--deals with the
'phil0sophy~and objectives of the
P.T.A. movement;~the"-P.T.A; in•ra.A. movemeni me r .x.A ; m _ m a j o r i t y
tlie local community, planning and.
evaluating- the.^anrmal—program^
arranging and_ conducting good
meetings, and the organization and
leadership of discussion groups.
.-. Mrs! A- G. Link, President of
•thejfew Jersey Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers was the~§peak-

-er at" the .opening ses^ion^ljlr;
Rychard~Finkrwho-is"a -member
of the State-Teachers College staff
is conducting-the .course, and con-
suMant-for-the-^workshop is-Mrs.
Charles R.- Ferguson, Vice-Presi-
dent of-fce New. Jersey Congress.

A. Kemlmger changed-it to- 25
percent, cash, 50 percent property
mH25Tpereeat—surety^bond;
Handville voted "no" while the

other four-members- of the gov-
erning body gave it their approval
_which was one 6f_the rare oc-
casions when a member of the
Township . Committee other than
Bcnadiesnaidn't go along with the

and worship In. -Its fellowship.
10.-flft-a.nl.- Church , Worthlp Service
• Community 'Services • In conunctlon"

with th« -MetlwKlist Chvirch- wlil be
held In the-presbyterian Churolv dur-
ing the months of Jul7=«nd August.-
Rev. Marvin Green -will preach dux-
lmr the montff oi July. _^—

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Ave. and Thortau Ter.

^.^.^-^-.-IJiilon, N. J, -,__
Rev. Kenneth A. Dalton, Minister

IHasyrtttlMJOO p.m'._BuUdln« H -

(Coatinuea rrom page 1)
has further received the benefit | ^
of a qualified Hydraulic-Engi-
neer's 'report"indicating that- the
subject lands can-be adequately
drained, _and "~ . =

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT-
RESODViD-BY-THE PLANNING
BOARD that; the-Ordinance—sub-
mitted byj the—Township Commit
tee for consideration_andrreport
be andthe sameTs1 approved by
the PlanninglBoard and recom-
•mended-for-adoptiorfcbjLthe-Iowju-
^hip Committeecand ~

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that-the Planning-Board had de-
termined, that the adoption^
proposed amendment to
Zunii'ig 'Ordinance promole,

dthe general-welfare"and the,lands
if ileveioped as proposed to be fe-
zonedr will—be developed in—a
fhanner most appropriate to the
use of the' said-4alids. by reason
oi the character of thel sjiid disr
tricts and ifs peculiar "suitability
for the uses~fonvhich said_lands
are proposed to be rezoned, and

BE IT- FURTHER RESOLVED
that the effect of-the jadoption of
h id 2 i h dithe .said -2onihg

in -the

j
amendinait

oi tlie.
PLanhing^oard-tend toconserve
the value. t)f tfie~subiect property

First Presbyterian-Church
_ Morris Aveirmrat Main Street

Springfield. NeA*~Jersey
—Bruce-Wr-Evans ," Mlnlster_

A cordlaJ -welcome Is extended to
all- who worship in this historic
church. Reptesentlng over -two 5un-
dred years
community,

of-ta-lth
•, It-DTv

and service In She
vltes you—to work

-nance-Commlttee-
Suuday, -11th—9:45 a.m. Church

School. The Church .School Bus has
been temporarily discontinued. Any-
persons needing transportation are
to call-Mrs.=J.-D^'CarterTrlH7 6-8044

used the
bus will be-ptetaed-Tip by car.

11:00 a.m.- Momlngj Service; _The
pastor's topic will .be' "Small, But
Mightjrr ,
- Wednesday.^-JOEh—8:00 -p^m.
study and. prayer service. .

l«OUNTAIKSrDE UNION CHAEEL
Sunday, July n—9:45 "a.m. Sunday-

School ior all age p-oupa jrom Nurs-
ery through Adult classes.
- 11:00 a.m.-MornJng.Worship ServlCB..
Bev7 Milton P. Aahey, the Pastor, will
be bringing thi message. ' .

Junior- Chuieh for children from
the~ilrst'through, the sixth—grades
will-be conducted by Mr. Lee Betts.

Supervision will- be1 provided, l o r
the nursery ag« group.

. . . . . . . . . . e H s p «
7:45 p.m. Evening Service; The mes-

sage-will Be gWen-by-the-Pastor. The
Moody film —Hidden Treasure" will
be shown. — . - -

Wednesday,:' J i i l y 20—8:00 p.m.
*ayer-and Bible Study at the Chapel.
Thursday, July 21—8:40 a.m. Rev.
h MTllI appalc i w w rfl tat lon

at -all flervice
WAWZ-:1360 ».c.

Visitors are. v-e
aTthe'-eHSiMi;'"'"

Camp
Among. local-nveTi attending

summer field—training >yjth the
r-S; -Army—Reserve;-^- Canip

Drum, New York; are Lieutenant
^Colonel Martin Ji,-Hyland of, 76
Pbrest Drive.and First Lieutenan
Mathew- J. Hayes of 26 Henshaw
Avenue. •_ —

Colonel-Hyland is-Deputy Com,
f—the SOOth—Logistical

Ea-st±Qrang«.. 7
Hayes- is Motor Transportatio

-P-lanning_OjEficerof the same unit
Hyiand is with N. J. Bell Tele-
phone Company, -Newark;- an
Hayes with Norton & Williams,

UiJId

¥ouour
Vhitewpod Rd., Unionr$2207~antt~~r-1

both--had- thRir-̂  ireejises-jevok'ed '•-•—
f k

eegrand' auy lfl'au •with ŝuch-ra-fjne-
organlzBtlomiaTiiKrt'help but ge£
head in this-world of keen-com-

laily from Denville for, fifteen
•ears. • "Another . excellent • em-

ployee—wif- Earl Hoegh," .said
Hans in discussing his organiza-
tion. "He was killed_in_tb£_clos-

ig-m

p
what fhpy will rin

they leave high^gchpol. Some will
go-to-coiiege-anS^some-wilL-go-to
professionalr sjchojojr"but~all~must
_deeide^oa a_career. The Spring-
field Public Library now has some
new books on different careers.
"Careers in Actingj Free Lance
Writing, Horticulture, Library,
Merchant Marine, Nursings Oc-.
cupational Therapy, Photography,
Psychology, Plastics,. Pqblic Re-
lations,—Printing,—and—Teaching
are all thoroughly discussed. Qual-
ifications, the necessary-schooling,
:the1Jfieiafcofrassociate;"workrthe*
advantages and. disadvantages^
and the ̂ benefits are -outlined.
These books, however, are not
dull and should, be of'interest-to
anyone who plans to enter these
fialrin. .. . . . . .

know .he-was planning to return
to Orchard Inn and he-would have
jeen with me 24 years today..An-
>ther jnember of'my staST Arige-
lo Magnaso died.-of'a. heart-attack,
recently. He would have cele^
Irated his 20th year-with me
JCJbJkLlJ!LsJ^art«iack7-a88istant

manager and headwaiter, who has
beetfWlth" Orchard Inn for 5 years,

iir preparing. Mon-
day evening's farewell fea,st.

,in Germany^
actually born into the resta-

urant business ana opened
first dining spotjshortly--after:he
arrived ia the Cnilea^States in
1928. "As a matter of-fact,'^ Hans
relates, "I was' sworn' in as a

. For the young mystery readers
there' isj_gobd news.' • Four new
mysteries, The Three-Cornered
Mystery,- Clue in'the Cobweb, €ir
'cle of Footprints, and the; Secret
at the- Gatehouse-i-b'y Carolyn
Keene are now available.
•"Since July 6, seven-new-Golden
Keys' have been" added. They be-
]oiig to_Frances Wuertz, Arlene
Arends, Leonard Scharffehbefg-
er, Alan Isley, Wttyne .Isley, Susan
^White. and Richard Arends.

2 Drunk Drivers
citizen the^^same^week t had
planned-the opening of-my place
of business" in SpTiu^field. But it
wasn't without a little grief since
I hadn't yet received my formal
citizenship -papert—M-y good
friend, former Police' Chief Chase
Runyon, vouched for me, they ap-
proved of my applicat^n xind~r
was inJassiness."

His first restaurant was a
small place with just he jnd his
wife" handling the entire operas
tionT "The speciarof the housed'
said Hans, "was ' chicken-in-a-

"Hasket for just 35"centsa_nd we did
a big business."

In 1935 Hans enlarged his busi-
ness and a-dinihg room with a 200
seating capacity was addeid. _

"We-started-out-with-a-9 foot-
bar;*'-continued Hans, "and' we
changed ancTenlarged it'seven
itimes^nd-BOw-Qeehard Inn has-a^
'72~ foot bar.: . "It wasn't all too"
easy—we had our troubles espe-
cially during .the war. with its gas
shortages, point rations, meat arid
beer shortages. They were tough
years, but Orchard Inn never
closedjup once in all theseryears.-

'Now, I am retiring to travel,taW
things easy.land_ I*0* after "some
of my olher lntereats^But I'm

-M&Mullcn _. slapged-r _
Monday night on. two motorists
froKtnear-bjrtowns for driving in
Springfield while under the influ-
ence of alcohol.
-^Clifford Preuss of 71 Dunnell
•Rd., -Maplewood, was iined~$225
and James ~A.~V6orhes of 382

JFitr Any

RED CROSS
Services.. .Call
Mlllburn 4-U7& —

or two years for drunken driving.—
--James Massenburg of 14 Wright s>,-,' J
St., Npwirk,—Was fined $iu3 fot
driving while his license -was oh^; |
the' revocation list. ——
'.Fined for speeding -wereT
'. - Newman, , 105 Johnston

North Plainfield, $15; John
h'ams, _357_Caniegle_St,, Union,
$10; Charles R. Drake, 542 Ar-
lington Ave., Westfield, $15.' Other
"fines~included: Albert G. RosS,
39 E;-Pioneer Homes, Elizabeth,
$8 for overloading a truck;- John
J. Eusco, 29 Marion St., New
Providence, $8 for _an_ improper
muffler; Edward-L,-Benish,
"HiU Rd1., Westfield, $5 for no
ing name_or address-on vehicle.

The principle- of the abacus has
Eeen-known-for more thap 2,000'
y e a r s . • " ' • -•• J.

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED^

SHOES :

-J>WCiS

to ~ off

Surplus Factory

Oor Prfco*—«.9O to 10.90
$"|ZES_4TO TO/AAAATOC.

354 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
SUMMIT (opp. Kress)

Completely^Air:Conditioned

still holding onto Springfield.

Hew Building
(Continued from page i) .

IN OUR OND CENTURY
^ & OF SERVICi

AMP
MAIN AND DAY

STREETS

SAVINGS

MAKE IT EiSYDlObUR POCKETBOOK - NEXT YEAR

tee of all permits issued and fees
collected^ - ; "

Building constnietion in the fu-1
ture will be gujded by the new]
code and. earefuMnspectjen is
being plaFnedLlon every, job Jrr
Springfield to make certain that
the bxdinance is -being complied:
-'with. The use of wood frame con-
-struction -caUs-for-specific-meas--
urements in sheathing, and there
is carefully—worked—instructions
on the userof-wall shingles, for

•iSave regularly each week In our Vacalt
Club. Your sayings will return to yon next

Start Now year for a vacation without ttraiirdn your
It'ilatet

I H t OLDEST MUTUAL SAVINGS HUNK IN

shingles majruqt be attached di-
rectly to gypsum sheathing but
may be applied to furring strips
on top of the gypsum sheathing."

The new code is very explicit
on - a l l - manner "of construction
work-and'there_are even regula-
tions on the hanging of signs on
buildings, It was -introduced at
"last night's meeting and becomes
effectiveT^ler£zd8y8Zlafti?r._ final
a d o p t i o n - ^ l J b i

as well as; the properties^adioin-

What's the

. "Although the planet Pluto wa
~not~discovered ujytD~1930, its po-
sition and orbit was predictad_b
astronamers in 1914^__

-rrr—ir CH?WST"8CTO?Ti5I=ln'=Bd*tojfc»t»a»^
^Campiirft-Allstat8'rlow-rates-andf«t

—^laif-cl«m-wUtements. - iEtejiaiEg RooBi, 34ITSpitrieneld."Ave. ~Op"Sn aanylfl to_4:30 exctpt -»-
Sufili-ys and Holidays; also Friday-evening* 7:3ICtoJU0 and . _ —

: . after the Wednesday.. meeting

fcow nwcli you cin u v e with
really better value you d expect from
thrpompany-fotmdeiHjrSears:

air conditioned comfort

How ABOUT ELECTMOTT?

While your bill may be higher, be-;
cause you're using; more, actually you
pay less for electricity per kilowatt hour
today than at any previous time. Dur-
ing the last 10 years, average individual
residential customer use of electricity

'has increased 144% -but the electric bill
increased only-66%.—,;

This, greater nse of electricity plus
engineering advances have made it pos-
sible to bring you more ;
trie service at lower unit prices. And
the men and women in your electric com-
pany are working constantly to keep
electricity the biggest bargain in the
family budget., , ' v

Jersey ower&
COMPANY

Light

t o « w r M U t a t e A g w t Get t h e - -
facts about your best auto Insurance
buy. Easy payment plan tool

Sears, Roebuck & Co. Bldg.

Summit, ^ . J.

• T O O K C O M P A N Y
Fwrndnl by Sear* An ininoli cowium fmniiid b>
I m . RHkuck and Co, with ituti ind llaMlltln dlillnct i«4

• ' • • ' • npinl i llom till pinnl mmpin)

• / • •

As pqrt of a thoughtful -s*rviee-^sQtH of

our establishments are comfortably air-

eoriditibned year-round.

SMITH AND SMITH
F U N E R A L DIRECTORS

An Outstanding Service "W»Wn »h« Maata Of A T

HOME FOR SERVICES

160 Clinton Avenu*

H«wor1t 5, N m J i t u r .

Blgelow 3-2123

SUIURUH

SprlnglUtd, M«w J«n«y

Minburn M 2 B I

(Anpl* parkingon pnmlf)

For the moment, forgepen-arejhe problems and kti- - — - _
radons of a. wqr|<-a-d»y .world. PatjeraQy he. ci$t$Jiis
bait and awaiti the strike. i.

. . . ' ^ .
A wholesome, healthful pastime; to the youngstet
after bluegills and the oldster after bass, it is a benign, '
restful, refreshing experience. -•;

so, when the chores of the home are few
and light; when the house runs smoothly; when'the

. mechanical devices function unnoticed. . . " . .

Ar»J by, mechanical devices we refer to such things at
the heatjnj and hot water system in. your home.The*

WOOLLEY sees to it that they aren't. To correct what
is wrong, to prevent, what may be wrong later; to put,.
in the system that w,ill function JO trouble-free; to
jupply th« quality fuel — let WOOLLEV^SSe cait
ofitalL' ' ; ; • , ' • ' • . .-•."

1 • . . And you can go fishing! \''.

Maplewood, N. J.
»h«n«i SO 2-7400

FUEL OIL • COAL • HEATINO EQUIPMENT
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NEWS AND TIDBITS.. ABO&T

YOUR FRIEND'S & NEIGHBORS.

Niws

MILLBURN 6-4502

. . . As-the Devil hates' Holy-Water!™ ' • ~* ' .. :._.
"The Devil! Holy Water!- DarTcTVgeTWevstitions, are-the

- Bban . TWr- and M r g ' TClirr

- Haug formerly, of Springfield and
__are shortly, expecting- Mrr arid

Mrs. Alfred Weliren^f N. "Arling-
ton and.: Mr. and Mrs. Wfieder-

-mayeft of tfie^Bronx. Or, as the
saying goes "It's a small world:"

_ • • • • • *

•Four Springfield boys are now
enjoying themselves at - Camp
Nendawen. Tuxedo. New York.

^hejtare.-David Cohen of 73.Kew
drive, Stanley Freeman of 94 Kew
drive, Fred.Sussman of 399. Mill-

Mrs. Art Shane of Nutley; Miss'
Dorothy £hristenser> and Mrs.
Anna Christensen_of_East Orangey
Reverend and Mrs.-Csrii-riPcTer^
sen, Mrs. Ted Booth and Mr.

. Wtien Mr. and Mrs. George
Herz of^WiiiblnrjreTr-Germany,
visited with their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William
DeLeonard~of 322 Milltown road

-fornine-monaisftherTnadesnraiv^
new^friends./ Now that * the Herz' .and Mrs. Chris Madseri of N.

ettfrnedk-to-Gezmanyrsome Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. A. Ash-
of-these friends are visiting wilK" Torth and~Bfuc<T an3rAlIen~Hslt
them-while_traveling abroad, The
Herz' write -that they have al-

forth, of Jersey City; Mr. arid
Mrs. Jack_iikinpbell. of Verona;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bengsten.
and Karen—and Barry B,engsten
of Livingston; Mr. arid -' Mrs.
pwald Petersen of Rah way; Mr.
and" Mrs. Frederick Handville,
Mr. a,nd MrX Louis LydiKsen and
Mr. and Mrs, Sigurd Holme of
Springfield; Mr. and-Mrs. V. Niel-
sen of Millburn; and Diane's sis-

•1 "Hardly my friend; The Bible relates'the faU of Lucifer and
the temptations of-ChrktJjyJheJDeyj^ and Hply. Water:sj*S£JaLi|
the -ChiTr-b~^rh^3raced back to. about.fte-second c e n t u r y ^ ,

—quite a bit earlier than the-period which some'people choose to •
^term the-Dark-Ages." - T • .- -~~

"But why water? Why holy?" . -•- '
"The water is ordinary .water with a bit of salt in it^ water

~is symbolic of cleansing. Salt is a symbol of preservation from
corruption.. This combination has.no power of its own, but when
blessed by a priest who represents Holy Mother Church, it be-
comes-holy.

"To' understand this you-must-recall that Christ while on
earth gave to the Apostles and their successors, many, of His

l h H i h i t h

ter and brother Ellen
Nielsen.

and

"Ju.strback-fronrilarshailr^
i l ^ h e — t h e y ' ^ v i s i t e d with

and~MTs. Harold.

washing away, of original sin through. Baptism, the forgiveness^
of actual sin through Confessiori.Jhe changjng_i)£:ffie substance"
of TjfeaoT "and win<rtcTthe~~substance of His own Divine "Body and
Blood—and four, other sacraments. ' - — -—- .

"In a-similar nY3HHeF=ge"l=gave to His "Church-the right and
power to bless in His name inanimate objects which, although. .

of~48~Keeler street and ..their-
_djraghters Siisacrand NartCyniave
l T returned^fr&m Cincinnati,

-OhiOr-where-Alc—Qakm a n-aerved

his brother
; to Miss.Virginia Loos.

——-,• • * -
Dr. arid-Mrs.-G,-Petti pi 401

| . JMilltown—road -have .returned
_a visit to Lorraine, Ohio,

where they were house guests of
Dr. and-Mrsf-A—Miraldii

|~Mountain_avenue, ias a mosT en-
joyable:"w¥y^t6~spend a vacation,
Points-ofinterest includedJuJheir
trijrwere the New York Thnwvay

m Suffern fo Buffalo and vis;

its to the Howe Caverns; Niagara

% Air Cadet-3iran,eis-Bayley7~s5h
'of Mr, a~nd Mrs. F; L. Bayley of
I5r~Tompltins~~laH8;"~i3~Tiow~ sta—
tioned^at: Harlingen Air Force
B.ase irr-Tefltas.-He spfent the 4th

' weekend visiting with for-
inerlSpringfield- residents Mr. and
Mrs. EVA, Leonard who now live
in; Houstonj
ported that the Leonards' sonj
Don, has-been in Army service

•szzB5w^5enamg-
guided^missile^sehool-inTCalifor-

i a i . . ' - . ' • - • . — -

* - — • • • * ' \ — .

. Boflr Susan _andLeslie-Riviind-
are eelebrating-their -birthdays-at

—camp this summer although-both
gitls had pre-birthdayv celebra-

pital, ^Newark, weighing 7- lbs:
The Tolls have ranother sohr Bar-4

- Julj-44th isjit Camp Merry-.HearJ,
Hackettstownj New Jersey.-The

are_the daughters of—Mr.
ancLMrs. Leo Rivkind of 69_Kew

-drive. - *
- • • • - j.

~ "Sichatd Sussman, son ofc-Mr.
"and Mrs^ Ben Sussman of 399

Milltown road, is having a-grand
time_ar C.amp_Kittitiny, Newton,
""• York. . _

loved here from Irving'
nd-noHrjresiaing^at-33-Meisel

avenue, are~Mr. and Mrs. Irvine
Trimble. Mr. Trimble is employed
y i k l d

p
e Park LaneTHotel and Mrs.

-Trimble works. 4or the—Fidelitfcl
Jlnion.JBank. in

Immediately following her
:graduaUoh-frojn Regional. High
oh June 22nd, -Brane Nielsen,
daughter of Mrt "ahdyMrs.rNiel
son, was feted at I,graduation
party "in her. honor atiher home
It7B._jClinton_axenueAi Diane's
guests were Miss. Joanne ChaS-
wick,, MissElin;IWersen, Mr. and
Mrs.' Norbertifversen, Noreen

d Mrs. John J. Ebche and their
daughter Harmen ofcMjieldstonjg

powerless in themselves;-identify the individual's prayers .(wnen -.
said with faith, and devotion)' with "the prayers of the entire .
C h . u r c h . • • ' . . . • * . . ' .-• -:

"At the entrance of every Catholic Churcltrthere is one or
more Holy Water -.Fonts. Within the Thresholds of countless
Catholic, bedrooms are also Holy Water Fonts. To theCatholics,
one oi the'rnost common and most powerful forms of prayer is
to dip his fingers into the-Holy Water, make the

=.̂ Cross and thus identify hi,s individual prayers with
entire Church for th«rwelfare of his own—soul, his neighbor's

_ soul, or the souls in Purgatory. '_. • •.-__— —;

"A piece of white cloth has in -itself no power; but whenjn
the heat, of battle it is raised on high it has the power, recognized
hy-fllT rtviikeri natw>ns;-J'n silence thf? guns,-while. emissaries^are=^

Kleenex
zoo's; :\.-j\:,

ocket^Wotch*
reg. 2.69

Thermos^ Borfle
reg. 1.64 „

135 mm Color Film
3.25 . . . '

Double Snorkle
Swim Mask
Healthways^Swim
Fins, reg. 8.95 . .
Healthways Pro

|-Swim Mask
1.̂ 5.95-

drive;
-seat -to 'bargain for, peace.: If mere ^ g
~ ssig-nnHoeical-to--hRlieve that water can be givgn-tlier

JHjrpugh/New York State
is "recommended by

-power of special prAyjer^-wh^n~1)iesseTrT)y~(Jqd througn his =;
Church?

As
lr. and Jifrs.J; f^JaKobsen and"

iheir-L:daughter— Lyriiiie' "ofr 262'

Falls;-Gas~ESnTa~'ift"Torpnto;_Old
FortTHenry andihe Canadian Mil"
itary Academy at Kingston, On-
tario; the -ThoMsand-Islairds;.Jhe.
Roosevelt Museum at Hyde Park;
and West Point. ~ "

_Mr. and_Mrs.'Jack Toll of 52
Mapes avenue are the happy par-
ents of a sonJRpnald-Bruce;

18th at Beth Israel Hbs-

ry Paul, age-6-^ea-rsT1

Uoins - before-leavihg. Susan who
was 10 years-old on July 2nd is at
Camp LenolacrArden, Newjfork.
Leslie who will be 13 years old-on-|-^°thyj-€or-dQnrElefl«of-aHa-JWy1-1

Mrs. H. Herman of ^Ehoenix,
Arizona is visiting .with her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr..and
Mrs:- Elliot Mandl .of 141 Haw-
thorne avenue. — '

• * •

~ AHwo week vacation in Laval-
lette was enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs.

as error-hates truth, as malignitjc

hatesIf it's anything Catholic," aska'Catholic! 7:"
St. James Catholic Eorum
A. L. Kirby,-Chairman ~
14 Reiner Avenue

'"TSpringfield, -New.. Jersey—

PheaspnfRaising

The State_Pheasant- Farms de-
livered 347475~day=oldichicks"~To7
150 cooperators throughout New

vision, of Ffch and Game, Depart-
ment of Conservation and .Eco-

|~noTnic7^Developnient has an-

Directors of the Grand ^Unicn
Company- declared a ^regula
quarteriyjash dividend of 15 centi

State Di--I^e? s n a r e on-the-commott-stodt.
of the company-at their, regula
meeting held today —OThursdiy;

nounced.
In a report- submittett~to Dr.

.Joseph E. McLearf, State Conv
missioner of .Conservation' and
Economic' Development, by A.
Heaton Underhill, Director of the
Division of Fishand Game, it was

Donald J, Eick andJh.eir_children

r.evealed thaTT49 of these-cooper-
|-atois-were members of^HClubs,
Future Farmers of America, Jun-

ren.

A trip way .down South was
how Mr. and_Mxs.Jke Freedman

-and-theirj sons David-and-JRichard
of 407=* illtown- road yacatioriedj
this summer. The :_Freedmans

jwere in, Delaware, Maryland, Vir-
ginia-'and Tennessee. ,

AccorSion Shb#c
DoloresJofio, IG-year-old daughj

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Iorio of
29, Henshaw aveniier~played • an
accordion solo, at a concert—Jas^

ri6ri. Sportsmen's Uubs and Boy'
Scouts. One' rod and gun club
agreed to raise the chicks-at the
expense of the~organization-ifor
libsration" on open"~laiids' of • tbê j
State . -• L-'-. - " "

GranetJJnJon
Dividend Increased

July 7) at the'~company's~head-
n—East P.atersoh,_Nev

Jersey.
Prior to'fjie twp for one stoe'

"Bplitrthat stockholders, appiroyei
at the ̂ company's annual-, meel
ing on'May-25th, ihe regulafTcasI
dividend' dnrcommon stock ha:
been 25 cents quarterly. Thus tB
15 cents dividend declared toda'
j s ; t h e -
creaB.e.
. Kecord date for payment oFlhi
dividend isrftugust JLst̂  and it. will

[be payable on August 26th.

e chicks were delivered" to
|-the individtral-cobperative by the-

State_Game Warden? anb^super-
vision of rearing procedure is
under, the jurisdiction of

Cleveland, Nova J3cotia| a lum
bering community,, was-na-Bied^ki
honor of President Grover Cleve

|Tand in 1891. "

o Sail For Europe
Mil'dfed_Russillo 0fti2 Main^sh

ill- sail tor . .Europe July
board -the Italian liner S.. S..:An-.
Ire a Doria. . , *•"
Miss Russillo has planned, a two
ORth-toufpf ther€ontinent which
Snaes a "visit with her uncle

i Nar̂ lias! Among theTOtfier couii-
ies she will see are Switzerland,
ranee, and Spain. , ••','•___
-Miss Russillo is employed as -if
iairdresser in Maplewood.

WEEKEND SPECIALS

DISTINCTIVJE
— HAlCSTYLINS, ^
CUTTING, COLORING &
PERMANENT WAVING

P U B " ^ S e t - i n eyes & sJurdrvTSyThead, tool » « ( O O J , : ^
wears darling catton-outftt. Stands WU".

B. LATEX DOLLS WITH MOLDED HEADS
m o v l n 9 ^

and-stockings,-beautifui:to»on-dr«s.J4!LTo!l,

^ DOLl WITH POODIE C U I 4
Her hair i j rooted. Her eyes move. She co«t, ond
wears o cotton or-toBihi-dullit J i ' / i — T c

ftll VINYL DOLl

Formerly wjJbJ3»antrey Salon
of L. Bamberger & Co.

MO0BER1

. (ute ps tan be with pony tail halr -styM _
eyes, coo-voice. Dointy nlnon drew ensemblt.

E. 21V24NCHI LATEX DOLL - _ J i ^ l f i
Bobbed rooted;hwrr^with sheer B ^ T O
solid :.color_dc9«rjS.h"e'« completely— \m
lovely. Boxed. ~..

Saturday in _Irvlngton.
-7Miss~" Iorio ...played the first

movement of-Beethovenis-SoHata-^
-Pathetique- before an~ audience iiv
the MajoTTMusic Auditorium. She
was part of an all accordftn1 con-
cert. .._ .•;;;;-

Ŝhe comes by-her ability-on the
accordion naturally,:Jier father,
teaches" Hand ^directs^T-arccordion-

|~5ands for. Major MusTc'in IrviiigJ
tori. Miss-Iorio has been studying-)

vmanagers"of:'the*Division-:of"Fish°|
ând Game. — •

Mfny otthe birds are now ap-
proaching; three weeks-of age.
During theuNinspectioB-4rips the
wildlife ma.nage.rs^epprt the-low-^
est mortality on record during the

|-operationj of- the program.
_In addition to chicks delivered

and Jimmie Shaul and Mr. and under her father^for-^fi^e years.

, ~-- Beat YourSummertir

Lunch Problem

MOTHERS!

to cooperatives, ^he State Ganie
Farms-a*e now starting the sec-
ond run of chicks, through "the
brooders. On. the Forked—River
and - Rock^juit^Crctiiitd—l.aiiiis
pyoxiinately~15,000 pheasants of
six weeks of age are 'in the hard-
eningT«ns—-• ——•—>gT
—The State Division <5f-Fish and
Game reports every effort Iing made to "provide a quality
fiM—ins~ expected initial-libera-
tions on the open-lands of-the
State will start in August and pro-
ceed at' regular^intervals _ until
just -befpreTtite—small game sea-
son i r N ? b

. Daily—9 a.m. to 1 i..m. —
Frijfe-Sat. 9 ».m. to 2 a.m. here for LUNCffEfaN. Ear

in your own car .— served by our curb service . . .

Starting at 11:30 a.m. ,

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED

x- "Where

. . THE

HM<»H^GRQWD-

MEETS TO EAT."

No curb on quality when

'you "drive-in" f o r a

tasty snack! Good food,

l?f~~riis~lndian campaigns ^
-although wounded, he refused^to
stopTfighting. ~Ar f r i e n d - T k d
t h a r t i s will" was—'like hipkory—
easy to bend but hard to break."

pleasant surroundings,

reasonable prices.

Morris & Springfield Avenues, Springfield

JMILLBURN 6-1170

Fr?MNCH SMOWSUU D 0 1 U \ = = r
Like-real vinyl head-J orrnt. S i ihas moVini

.ey«, teeth t t a coo-voice. Cute snowwlt set.

House of Hair Fashion—
• 80 Morrison Road ;

Springfield

—-Evenings-By!-Appbintment.

Incompletely Air Conditioned

on SUMMER MERCHANDISE
eluding —

PALM BEACH

Minimum Alterationson Suits

r Open Vriday-Enenings

Beautiful Prinefess

Dover Street British Shoes

OVR BUSINESS i$ primarily Telling
British shoes by%mail on direct factory
representation at a fraction of their

-An'terican retail price. ' saving pur-
' chascrt several dollars a pair.

For the convenience of local tuswners
who toish to be personally filled we-

\-are open ..__" _ . •..,'
1

10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

\1A11, ORDER-

SunJe 3 ayelet casual with micro-cellular

40 CHATHAM ROAD, "SHORT HILLS, N. J.
• (OppostteShort Hills Lackawanna Station) -

. ' ' < . _ ''••••': ' • ' : . . • LONDON OFFICE • '
, WILLIAM SCHLERfeTH, MEXBOROUGH HOUSE

I • : - • '•• -' r , . 11 Berkeley Street
. . . . . . . . • . ._,.• P R E S I D E N T . • LONDON W. I.

JiRO'P IN ! J See our complet^s^ectioii of fine, British .shoes. y-

loles apd. heels. 30% lighter in weight
ihsn regular soles. Available in Sand
color or Dark Brown—Also 'in dark blua
.with genuino plantation crepe "rubber*

i SOIBS and heels from Malaya, ' ; "

Come in and.visit our large doll display. Ask ior your free coupon.-

No need to buy! Doll to be given away absolutely free on Saturday,^

July 23rd, to the lucky winner, yisit our store or mail the above couponr

j;j.NEWBERRY CO. Spi;ingfield, N. J.

1 ••••-• . , . • • . : . ._ " -. i n t h e . ' • '. \ ; •.'; > \ . .

General Greene Shopping Center
S

v :•''./>• ' / I
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LEGAL, ADVERTISEMENT

• :-AN -ORDINANCE TO ADOPT "NA-
TiONAL BUILDING-GODB-1S«£DI~
TIOlMlSCOMMENDED BY THE NA-

,-TIONAL BOARD OF-FIRE UNDERr
WRITERS" "AS—THE—BUILDING

"CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OP
- B T U t l N O F I E L D WITH AMEND-

~ MENTS AND REPEALING ORDI-
, NANCES INCONSISTENT THERE-

WITH, 'AND SAVING CERTAIN 0R-
IHNANGE8—OR—PARTS—-THEREOF
HEREIN SPECIFICALLY REFERRED
TO. '
BE IT OEDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township of Sprlng-
~fleia-in~th"c~Co6Pty of Union under
•the 'authority of Chapter 21 of the
Laws of 1945 as amended, being R.S.
40:49-5 (1) "it seq., as foUows: (All
section references being to sections
contained within said code.)
1, ADOPTION OF BUILDING CODH

There Is hereby adopted by the
Township-Committee of the Township
of Springfield, -for the purpose of
establishing rule* and regulations for

^.tSe^constiuctlon,.^alt«ratlon,..remorall.
demolition, equipment-use and occu-
pancy, location and. maintenance—of.

-buildings an<t_structores,... Includlng"
pcrmlts and penalties, that' certain
building sode known as "RATIONAL
BUILDING CODE RECOMMENDED"
BY"THE NATIONAL.BOARD OF-FIRE
-UNDERWRITERS OF NEW -YORK";

elng particularly the 194fl Edition

The Tqitn-neatuxer—anail^then col-
lect '^rjiTcost fr'9in_the bonding com-

any or from the jirof""f<< nf thig
certified-check, or from the cash
deposit,'and he shall remit any bal-
ance remaining to the permittee.

—Section 103 Is amended -by—adding
a new paragraph .to be-' known as
Paragraph 10—Savings Clause, to read
as follows: ' ' '
_'9. All permits...valldly lssuedWand
lawfully In force and., effect^on the
effective date of this ordinance shall
continue In tull_forjce-and effect, not-
withstanding tire—adoption of this
ordinance. In those cases where-actu-
al—construction has been commenced
pursuant-to said permits. Actual con-
struction -Is _. hereby defined as that
subject construction where at least
the • footing course. has been poured.
In said cases c(nutructlon_may- con-
tinue to completion pursuant to tne-
Code In force and effect upon the Is-
suance of the permit. ,.

Section 401, Restrictions on Con-
struction Within the Fire Llmiti, para-
graph 5, Exceptions (a), la' amended
by deleting therefrom the words "gas-
l l i t t l ' '

and except such portions of mmo as
are hereinafter deleted,1 modified,
amendea~or edBed thereto, of which

" not less than three (3) copies of said
code Is deleted, modified, amended,
and added to, and annexed to this

.ordinance and made a part hereof,
have been—aad—aow—are filed In the
Office of the' Township Clerk of the
Township of Springfield, and win re-
main on—file lu said- office—lor the
use and examination of the oublic
until final action Is taken on this
ordinance and as long as tliU""ordi^

; nance—shall remain -In effect. From
the date on which"thucrordlnsnejsc
shall . take effect, the provisions of
said code,, except—as— herein deleted,

-mcxtltled-or-atiienacd-ana'-as game may

of wood -frame' construction. Is only
permitted outside the fire limits and
Is-llrrelted to dwelling? and rmlUlirgs
accessory to dwellings; provided, how-
eyer,- that the Township Committee
may by resolution in «.-ny_s.»«»' permit

-wood—frame-Jionstrucllon—nutsLde._.the_
fire limits In buildings other than
.dwellings or accessory buildings when

-In-its-Judgment same would not en-
danger. ,public safety, after making
factual findings In^siipport—^f^sald"

"~S*cTIon=303F~Hi!rflrt—Restrictions, use orlitDnangri-explosives. wtUitn
to i u i r h g s a t d b t r i w t u s
within thei-eorp<wst«_JimiU of "the
TowMhrp—of SpHsgriaarToid- shall
constitute the Building' Code-of-the

shlp.of apnngneiQ. it la-nu-tnerprovided tliB three copies of -thL«

Ble_Ulllte-dI.th6^Bmnilng.,lnsp«c^
^ ^ tor so long as this ordinance >.hall

remain In effect for the use and ex-
• -amlnatlon _o!_th« public. . -

- .' 2.' DEFINITIONS
A. Whenever, the. jvord "municipali-

ty" Is used in said code, it shall be
held to meantheTownshtp of Spring-

e l d . .
B, Whenever the term "corporation

counsel" Is useU in-said-code, It shall
bfcheld-to mean the Township Attor-

"^ney-of-the-Towhshlp-of-SprlnSfleld.J
- 3. FIRE' LIMITS ESTABLISHED.

The flrellmlts-of the Townehlp-of-
^SprlngJleld are hereby established' as

I being-rail—those parts or portions of
the Township of Springfield laldouE
and established as the "Business
Zones and Industrial Zones under art,
ordinance csirmsnly • known as "The
ZorlnT_Xer"l--noa of tne~~TownsWtr
of-gp-i-' "i-ld". adopted April-13, 19SS

'• or H r:.'.a zonlng-ordlnanoe may here-
lnart'r be^aniended or supplemented.
4. FEES • ' •"-" ' " ^ "

The fees required for the construe-
tion;- alteration, rtmoval or demoli-

tion, of any building or structure shall
be those specified -in. Article 3 of en

' ordinance passed and approved on.
September^ I2TIMS entitled "An Or-
dlnance To Amend An Ordinance—to

. Regulate the Construction,.Repair,.al-
teration and Removal - of >,Buildings
Within The.Townshlp Of-Sprlngfleld;
in the County of Union, Known as the

- Building Cods" •
J.SArVING-eLAUSE. = , — -

Nothing In. this ordinance or In the
code hereby^adopted shall be coni.

-stnied tO-aCfect_any suit or proceeding
now pendlng~Tn7~any court, or ar»x

- rights acquired, or liability incurred,
n/>r- any caosg*^r~catttes of action ftc-

or_sxistlng, urRter any act or
-ordinance repealed hereby—nor shall

any right of remedy of any-character
be lost,, Impaired or affected by this
ordinance. .. :

6. VALIDITY1.

(j>-)-uf-tljl& aectlon-sftaH-^be deemed to
"a-uthorlze- a" "pro.1ection"beyond-"the
property line without the--permlsslori-
of the Township Committee and said
permission shall be given-only-lf--the
Township Committee makes factufil.
findings that said permission will not
adversely affect public welfare, safety
or-health; but In no case shall the
Townehlp. Committee grant the per-
mission herein referred—to .where—tO-
do so would constitute a violation of

-get-baclia jeaulrecUby -the. Zonlng-Or--
dlnancerunless a variance or an eweo-'
tlon-has_-been—first-granted—by the
Board o'f Adlustment. - .

Section 604, Interior-Stairways,
Paragraph 6 Treads and Risers (a) Is
amended*to read as follows: "Treads
and risers of required stairs, shall be
so proportioned that the product of
the width of the tread exclusive of
nosing, and—the_helght of the Tisers,
In Inches, shallrnot be less than 70
nor more .than H; but risers shall not'

"BXCTEd~8~3/8ijnches—In—height, and
treads, exclusive—of_ nosings, shall be
not. less than 9 inches wide; except
that In schools the proportions and
dimensions of .the! treads and risers
may, In the dlscretlon-of the building-
official, be adjusted to suiCthe:: aKes-
of 'pupils-for-whlch the- school is de--
slgned. Treads end rlsers_shall be of
uniform—»BH}L:aPd~helghts' In any
ono-story, ~ "
.-Section .. 6M, Paragraph ~&-(b) Is-
amended to read as followsi "The
use_of-winders ts^proKlblted in multl-
famlly_d.welllngs." . •

Sprtlon_704, Ordinary Construction^
Paragoaph _ 3, Seams, Girders and
Joists (e) is amended to read-as^fol-
l ' ; ; ; ~~ "T~"

Tiie lnTaudityoi any section, clauser
or provision, of this ordlnanoe-or ofthe
code hereby adopted shall not In-
validate any-other..sections, clauses
or provisions thereof. • • • _ ' .
7. INCONSISTENT ORDINANCES RE-

PEALED AND SAVINGS CTXUSE.
. Ordinances or parts thereof -in, force

at -trie"time thlaj ordinance -shall re-
main. In effect unless Inconsistent
herewith,,, and lf_lncgngnjtcnt here—
*witrc are -hepeby-re'pesKdf-s51"^31^^
8. AMENDMENTS TO SAID CODE.-

Said code Is hereby, amended and
changed in the following-particulars:

Section 101, Buildinc Official, Para-
KrapJi_3,-BHtle», Js^amended'-by- dele-
ting first sentence thereof.

Section 101, Paxapaph 5, Rules (a)
amended—to_provlde that-the=ruies^

th«rein referred to shall be adopted-
onlj-With the approval of the Ttf^"
ship Committee.

S t i 101 PSection 101, Paragraph 6, Records
(a) is amended to read, The building
official ah&tt=keep=comprehenslve rec-

-ords of applications, of"permits Issued,
Ijo£=»certlflcatea lseued, of ..Inspections

made, of reports rendered, and of
notices or orders Issued..He shall re-
tain on- fil« coplea of required plsiis
andal l document* relating tobuild*.
ing wor* as long as la required by-

' statute. He"»Ji«U"make-t-report once"
_each. month to jthe Township Com-

.ihltlee of all permits Issued and fees
collected. ——

_Seetiori~~IOJ, Permits, Paragraph 3,
Permit for Removalr~li~amended~by
adding the following: "No permits

—Bh&irjje_granted to move a building or
. structure until applicant-submits de-

tailed Information showing ultimate
location or Int&nde4 disposition of
saldbullding-or structure." and street*

—to—b»-tra>er»ed within the. Township
in said, movlngoptr&tlons. The Chief

-.of Police shill- clear safd application,
prior, to Issuance of permit; said

=*nxrutM*- to- T>i) pifdjcittwl upon-fton-
slderitlon wheth.er=O(ther. thorough?.
fares wltKta-the-TownshlpsnuehtJJe.

_ ._ avtng-auo-fegard-for-tralfic
congestlorctand other- conditions ""ST

Impact on public safety and—public
~>wHMfcifjcwigfjTimngrnrrigrKE

another.. lot ". J?l"Jj^
lermlt must be.obtained-fbr-such-new
Kairoiv- and exhibited to the Building

~70fflclai." . . . -
-Section 153, paragraph 4, Conditions
of the Permit (b) Is amended by ad-

ding t,he following! "A location sur-
vey by a licensed surveyor or l&n-d
engineer of the foundation shall be
required before any work Is- done
above the foundation." ' .
- Section 105, Paragraph 5, Signature
to Permit, is amended by adding the
following: "No oversight or Improper,

_:.or unlawful act on the part of the
Building Inspector shall legalize the
erect Ion and construction -of any
building no^. in. conformity with the
Township Ordinances.
. Section '03 Is amended by 'adding a
new. paragraph, known as Paragraph
9, Demolitions', to read as follows: "No
permit shall be granted for the "e-
molltlon of - a building until the ap-
illcant has complied with the tol-

The applicant for a permit for a
demolition shall furnish the. build-
ing official satisfactory evidence of
public liability and property damage
insurance of sufficient amounts, to

£-_cover the rlaks entailed in said de-
l_inoUtlpn,"; sa!d_lnsuranc*^tp_ remain in

force until completion of demolition
and removal of material not required
at the site for work authorized by a
building permit, Also, cash, a bond,
or ft certified check, of sufficient
amount to cover the cost of the de-
molition and the filling in of the
subsurface urea, left by said demoli-
tion,••• shall be deposited with the-

-bulldlng-offlcial-before a demolition-
permit Is issued..

Subsurface areas left by demolitions
. shall be protected against persbna

. _jailing, into them, or be filled in, as
required by the building official. '

It work Btuted is not completed and
material is' not- removed within 30

—days-of-the-tlm-e-Btated-tn-the^permlt
application, notice to complete and

—remove material', shall forthwith be
given, and If »u«h work Is not com-

; -ple'ted within an additional 30. days
after • notice to complete same has

"been givento the owner of the prop-
:..perty, the work may be completed

.and. the material removed and the
subsurface area, filled In at the dl-

jectioni.of_the-buUdlng-dfncial;-wno-
shall certify the' costs of the work

!. to the Town.'Treasuxer.

lneservicss tat lonsj i
Section_401, Paragraph 5 Is amended

by^deletlrfg—therelrom—Bttb»paragraph
(b).

Section 402, Special. Occupancy Re-
quirements, Is amended by adding
new paragraphs to be known ••« 8,
Schools and Colleges, "and-9, Use or
Wood Construction, to read as |fol-

8. Schools and Colleges. Schools and
colleges shall be of fireproof construe-,
tlon as defined In said code.-except
that whenj not over two stories high
th«y may be .of seml-flrebroof con-
struction as defined In said code.

II, Ilci. nf yinnrt rnnafriirtlrin. U6e

by amended, or In the rules promul-
gated by the Building Official,, pursu-
ant to authority herein,. given, . the
Building Code requirements .for Rein-
forced-Concrete or adopted by the
American Concrete Institute "(AC 1,
318-51) »haU be deemed to be the-gen-
erally accepted-^-good .practice in .TB^
In forced concrete oonstruotilon.
—Section_908,-Paragraph 6, Protection
against Freezing, sub-paragraphs (a)
and (b) are amended as follows: In-
sert "32D...F.«,nremheW11 in place of
40° FahrenHelt.

Section 406, Street Encroachments,
Paragraph 4| Permlssablo Projections,
la amended by adding Sub-paragraph,
(p) wto react-aiCfollows: —gNotsrne—In-

b h s — ( i s y TaryH-)—(-hy—and-

8 imtndfd-by adding the.following
new sub -paragraphs -<8) and (9) ~5o
read as follows: • - » •, -

(8)-W«*te-bf-ev«rag« height of twenty
-feet-OTT lfiw~at)O?e-grade. " ..
—(9r—W*HB^f~^otachert»rart>runtn:

Section 914, Structural SteelSan*
-Cast—Iron—Paragraph 1,- General,- is
amended"' by deleting "the following
quoted words: "dated February, 19M,"

-and substituting the quoted words
'current Issue."i lS c n 7 2 r P » t t t e r

Openings, la amended-bjraddding a new
paragraph to be toiown-as Paragraph
7 to read as follows:

7. The protection arid provteljyns-of
aeotilon-920,-pamgnM>)ulK«hmll ailao.be
provided for In openings in exterior
walls when auoh openings are within
fifteen fee*:.of—the wall of amoKher
building whose fire-"resistance—rating
is less them two nouns;.

Section—922, Roofing, Paragraph 1,
Materials (d) Is amended by adding
sub paragraph (5) t» read as-follows:

"(5) Wood sh^les~MSy-be~Tis«rara
roofs Qf. dwellings cWiutted outside the
fire Hrotts as Prescribed to Appeyttx
L of this oode except tl*ait;sh4nsle lath
may be=subsa,tu*ed f r ~ g a

-sheathing/^
- Section 922, Para|r»Pl»J, Gutters and_
Leaders, Is amended by exlddrng the fol-
lowlng: "The flow of raAajraJber-firom
"511 rocfiroEh'er.tham thjjise on dwelllngE
or prfvaiS~g«rages must be conduotexl

i t t ' d d t th b

; . ; . : . :_:;; T . _ .
'Jine ends, vl wooden beams —and

Joists -bedded • in masonry shall be
cut" to a bevel of 3 lnchw In their
depth."

Section 104, Paragraph—3, Suosec=-
tlon (KfTs hereby-deleted.

SectionJ04J_Patai!rapJi_8J_Bay__WinJ=l
dows and Show Windows, lsTtmended
toTeea-BB-follDWs^-" Within the fire
limits bay wladows_and . show win-
dows that_extend beyond the exterior
walls shall be constructed of non-

"combU5tlbl« materials..; '—^ - -°

or prfaSg«rges must be c d u t e
T>y pipe, gutters' or diwdo, to the curb
or io a storm setwer or to a dry'wsmr
which well must be ert leastr 25 feet
from '.the nearest 'fonvnrtiartlon .wall of
«aiy.bundling.1.1.; .-- .7.:;.-.: :.-„ -

Section 927, FJoorf on the Ground,"
Is amended to read-as foCtows:
' "(1) The floors resting-dtoeoHy on"
the ground shall be> protected In "aB,
apprqyed mourner, egatust dampness
from b^Iow-thB-floori-es-lierelnafter
provided. •• ~. . . —

(a) W.Karw It to proposed tliatslaD
floor constmictiloti-bjs_plaoed directly
on th« -srounid for all or portions
of residential conBtruoMons,-^ffisrgwsl
for- l iv ing ninmtoTB, felnfitiiddng •Kht, \m.

Section 706; Wood Frame Construc-
tion, Paragraph 2, Wall»_(a) is s.mend-
ed-to read as follows: (a) Framing for
exterior -walls-shall be constructed to

l l l l l t t h,«>Telop_a,.Blrengtli,..aa4,.,,rtBldlty..thfi
equivalent as equal to braced frame
construction with one inch nominal
dimenslo.rtwi)dd=sheatlilng and_vrtth
wood studding of not less than 2" x
4'-' nominal dimension-spaced 16 Inches
on center with the-larger dimension

-perpendicular to the wall; "prortded-
that In one story' buildings accessory

TtoT3welllngs~sald studs may be placed

SectionnoSrJJaragraph 5, Anchorage
(a) Is amended to read as follows:
"Where celling beams run at right,
angles to rafters, rafters shall be tied
to opposite rafters -continuously at
least JOOS-A feet..

Section 70S,- Paragraph 7,"TC6a'd
Bearing Partitions, Is amended by
adding the following:~".'exceptlng.
that load-bearing partitions may be

-offset from—bearing-partitions Joelow_ .ag-
ed—by—the—Building

clal.V"'
Section 708 Is amended-by—?

a new paragraph to be known as
Paragraph J-I, to read as foUows:

-"All buildings of-wood frame , « n -
structloh shall be sheathed with not
ltes than_?4_lncn_actual flrvlshed^l^
menslon wood or a/K Inch thick ac-
tual dimension plywood or With 25/32
lnch^thlcfc fiber -board as approved
by-the-buildlng official or jwith such
other material the strength of
wnlttlL-lK-greater- than approved 25/32-
inch thick fiber- boardt"" excepting.
that'ln~one-story-drtached-"buildlngsF

er than. dwelllngsr-^BOTelty" or
"drop11—siding of not—Ires. U
inch P^lRi Împfrglrm tb.

ngp. nf"^-tn:(ijijyPsurn'-Kheatbln«
Hr pormltte^FbeWrid—brlck~or ston-e-

not

- b u t _ m e ^ a B P l e - A f a
on- top'~bfrtH»—gypsum., sheathing.

"""Section 1D7. Unprotected- - Wetal
Construction~ls" amended by adding,
the foHbwlng: "The use • of—unprp-
tected. metal construction "Is per-
mitted only In the General -Industrial
zone:" , •

Section 90?, Excavations, Paragraph
2, Support of neighboring buildings
and structures, (a) Is .'amended to
read as foUows: "(a.) Any person,
firm,- association, corporation, -or;en-
tity excavating on his or its property
•shall preserve and. protect the ad-
tolrlng property and the owners there-

-nf—from-lnluCTi-and damage regard-
less of the depth of the - T ^ = ^ n = ^ T

Section 903, Foundations, General,
Paragraph I, General Requirements,
Is .amended to read' as follows:,

"1. General Requirements. All per-
manent strucfur+s and buildings -hall
be supported by foundations of
>*•<'""•, r—--»*e r>" •*•>•!. with con-

lor1—foundations—there.
under excpot that-Industrial build-
ings may rest on piles or piers as
specified In Section 'SOB, and icees-
sory buildings not exceeding ( !00
square feet In ground area may-rest:
on plirs. All exterior—foundations.
ntv».U-h'>-c8rrle<l-not lew .than one foot
below frost line and all interior foun-
nittons sbill' be carried at least to
the frost line. .' ' •,

Section 91S. Foundation Walls, Par-
seranh 2. Thickness Is amended by
deletine therefrom sub parasraph (b)
"n't adding to iub DaraeraDh (c) the
following:- "Foundation walls.: shall

Jie_rtQt_less'-tluin .12 inches thick ex-
CPOI; ni follows: 8, inch wells may be
permitted above 'grade but' In- any
n?o no higher than one story or 10
feet in height. Trench walls irinv-be'
S Inches thick for bulldlnas not ex-
cepdlnn: 1 gtorv In' heleht." - •• '

Section 905-Is amertded by-n.d"rtlnK
new narnqn-ohs to be known as P
T * h r T W W dTooCourse«

s n 5, Mortor flnvoraRe p.nd
Parairraph 6, Refalnlng Walls, to'read
a s . f o l r o w R : ' " . . , . - ••;;;: .

-.•.-.*. BottomAand' Top Courses! Where
hollow masonry. unit construction Is
used 'tjhe-'Untts restinnf on the fobtinR
sh«H- -ifitve their • .lolnts filled solid
•with mortar and. the top course which
.may b» fnur hch»s in heliht -If-«ip-
portlng—wood—frame—construo'.ion
atwll h«, or solid .unite. ' „
• I. Mortar Coverage? WHerfl hollow

unit nrafeoriry construction. _. is
the first!1 course shall—be—lald

1 h

_used1ipl
a__the_Js.urse s h a l l b e l a i O t

mr\rmt*_r\1 the footing

.. ReUinint^WaflSTTTh design—of
retaining walls affecting the-aafety-of
other struotureslor public *afety-Ehaff
be-approvedlby_tb.e. Building QfflolaJ
who -ehail take Into consideration-
stress, strain and other conditions of
-Impactr

Section 907, Masonry, Paragraph 5,
Solid- Masonry Walls, except Stone
Walls., sub paragraph <a) Thickness
of Bearing Walls (1) Is • amended . by
adding the following:
" "The -area of openings in any hori-
zontal section of bearing wall shall be
fifty percerS ox less of the gross sec-
tional area except that the thicknesses
of the wall shall be increased ''four
Inches-for each f If teem, percent' or
fraction thereof of inoreased opening
area in excess, of fifty percent and In
all cases the total peroentage of open—
lngsrshaJl be leas than seventy five
percent of the - horizontal sectional
area of the wall."

_ Section 9U7, Paragraph 5, Su
graph, (a) (4)-ls-araoa0M.t<rread-as
follows: "In resldiantUI' buildings.Tiot
more than 2 stories In height, solid
masonry bL-arln-g walls may be '8 Inches
tihlck when not over 35=feertrin height.

Section 908, Reinforced Concrete,
Paragraph 1. .General is amended to

H S w Q k t a g & g , g,
) w orr to uniproteoted meJal structural
;haff=-msaibersrelBiilIrnave a thickness'., out-

aide the fluie lining of elght-^lnchex
-of—burned-clay or shale, bricks or re~
lnforced oast in place -.concrete.
-Sect ion 1101, Boiler and Furnace
Rooms", Is amended by adding new sub
paragraphs to be known as Cp) and (d)
to...read. as~follows:

(c) Floor mounited-heatlng—bollers-
and furnaces In buildings of over 600
square., feet In -area excepLJhose In
basement?, of dwellLugu. uiid as re-
qulred.pyj^aragraph (a) of this section
and by"8ec"tfon~1204i:10-Eha]l-be-se.pa.r-
MM from other parts of the building
by -construction -'having a lire resist-

1'u.UliiB'uf ""I- 1<̂ » l.-ltwt—1 hour

ub-para-- -Ing

read aj' follows:
1. General. Except as otherwise spe-

Sectlon 909, Fire Walls and Party
Walls, Paragraph, 67-to be carrledtoor
above the roof, is amended by adding
the following: "In case of peaked roofs

form part or a uwemng it -n
ceilings and, any doors glvln.? access to-
same dwelling are so constructed as to'
have a one hour fire resistance rait-
ing. • — . , • . :

Section 1204, Paragraph 3, Garages
not exceeding 3000 square feet, in area

;-amended.to read as follows: .
3. Garages notrraceedihg 3,009. sq. ft.

ln-area. A'garage not exceeding 3,000
square feet In area may be. -attached
to or form a pant of any-building pro-
viding its enclosing- walls and ceilings
have a tiro resistance rating of at
least two hours aiRF~all connecting
openinga-a-re-provided with self-closing

-ftre'—doora.—floors ""shall tie" without
pits or depressions.

Secti(MjrU04, Paragraph 9, Basement

lUi uvwluilJBtuii njole.
Section" 914," Structural'

wlUi
Garages within.It feeflff otl)Br"ButId-L
ingiT Sjid~f2, Garages not exceeding
800 square feet, to read as fallows::_, ,.

11. Garages Within 15 feet of Other
Buildings,-

la.) Debached"-garages- of not over
600 square feet ground" ar-ea situated
outelde~tHe""flfeTlmlts"-attd -wtttiin—15-
1 eat—of—amy- building other' than a

r TSltvaite garage shall have-Uiell ceiling
' and interior1 waiEs so "construoted-as to.

hour.
(b) Detached garages oj over 600

square feet-BEO.und_arga=sltuate<I'ouit-
sldejttie fire-llmdita-ttnd within 15 feet
of ony other building shall have ma-"
sonry walls-of not less than 2—hour
fire resistance rating and ceillngB of
not less-than a one hour fire reslst-
ance rating: : "-

(c) Detached gainages-wltKln-tihe ftre
limits of toss fire jealstanoe - "

coils or
ducts, and all egacral oonetoructlonroniaeipaiHng~'6h» inaiaHSHoin" of tabe^"
gral heating colls or (hurts,-such con-
struction shall be in accordance with
tJio.roHowlng minimum requirements:

(a) Grade to be unnMsturbed, or if ell
rpasltaJ4.Si*|M«d,"to be puddled and
eohanloaJiy tamped." Upon -this pre-

pare^ grade suxfaoe ptooe_a layerof
"orushea—stone—of~~g—^dtm«nslon:' JOB
greaer- thamrlVJ lncl«B. nor-liesB than
\k Inch, oontoining—not over 20 per-
^OBnt̂ ^of"qufltiry"(ttrt̂  Samv J

evenly-spread amd^well •bamped.-
Jayer ehtiM be ait teast.-flve (5) Inches
-thick and-shall be covered wlith a
WBAerproofed" membrana that Is con-
tinuous between—the footings. This
.membrane shaM-be heaiTywaterpioofed
retafoxoed' paper or 55-pound roofing

(<b) InaWH roughing ' aind place
heaitdng coUs od dSiots es requtod.prlor.
to pouting. AM heattog ccdls ox_flupts
shall be fMIcd wdtS—Water': or tied

"down to -prevwmt them from rising
during the poumtog "process. —

(c) sa»b is to- be-taautoted from all

perimeter by a minimum of one-half
-, •• ., - inch saturated exp&nelaa_lolQit ma-
;.'excepilng_[.t)BPi,!!ji_p<>ure<i ^g^, ebon ^ four-hroh-

monolibhlc pour of ."Ave«M.ge-Ooncr«te"

ceptabl«-initeg™j;'warterp«x>ftog • admix-
ture hiving compoalWon of anibi-hydro
componente «* equid «h«mdoal eom--
ponentaand reinforced with 6" x
"No. lpoEeSl mesh over entire—area-

(d) Where radiamt heaittoe_other
than in the eWb la to provided; the s&at>
floor in addition.to'the;requirements^
of paragraphs (a),' and (c) a<od (3),
shall hasaZStt Insulaiting . monolithic
layer—over the membrane of at least
three (3) inches-to^tMotaneas-of-veir--
micullte concrete of not'Iess than a-
1.5 mtXjj»-ita-e<mtiTO3

— (e) Floats of orawj spaces—except

least-one access opanteg chain be pro-

foltowsr
tctluu ~w&.

Residence
resfatenoe-

be
Triasonry or have sub
in Section' 101, Paragraph

sy.tlnn 11102, rhlmnpyn
t t l f Chi

by
Ch

of Chimneys, Is" amended
adding, new sub paragraphs (g)by a g , w s p g p h (g)

Chimney Fines and (h) Chimney Faces,
to read as follows: —

(g) Chimney flues shaM be sur-
rounded by burned alay or-shale brick
or r e i n f o r c e d cast in place con-
crete, except that where two fuels are

ilaced side by side brick' or colicrete
j , not required..UUliUutur them.;.. — '

|(h) Those faces of a.chimney adlR -̂
~*"*" ~*^~ ~"™~*usllble materialr"oi;h csr"

p̂ of, exterior sheathing,.

LSuch~exlt_tao|lUies sllaU tje as" apV
proved by the b\Jl<lang offloiol to; oc-:

l l h nds of afe e g e H

and by doors covered_on the heater
room side with' sh«ert metaJ or wired-
gloss. . * _ • . ' -

(d) Fresh air y-enita-from outside the
bulldltog must be provided taTall heat-
te boiler and furnace rooms as
aixeoted..by-tlie,CWef_ofjjhgI3re_De^.
par,tmer«t, -so as to Insure proper op-
eratlon of contained units.

Section*" 1204, Garages, Paragraph. 2,
Garages not exceeding 600 square feet
In area, is amended by deleting sub.
paragraphs (a) and (b) and substitute
ing in place thereof-the_todlowlng: -

"(a)A garage notL.ex.8eedlng_600 square
feet In area may be attached, to^ or

prescribed, tlie Township Committee
"snli.ll-lu gaoh-ctAe fix the speolflb time-
applicable.7 ln^_rixUiB. said' tlmeTTnT"
Township eonutolttee shall take Inito
consideration Che following foejore:
Urgancy of sai l exit facilities, the ex-
tent of the alteraMon required, the
svailabllityof jnajfcerUJs and manpower ,-
the extent of disruption of the use for
which .said premises were_jdeslgned-
arid are being used, and the hazards1

Inherent .in liwft or said exlit foclllUes,
^fl"well as anyother factors^wltlco-iiTe"
relevant In the- sltua*lon.

Section 1902, Paragraph 2, Vum-
ler. and Loeatlon of Exit -Ways,
sub paragraph (c) Is amended to
read as folloWsr

(c) In multi-family' dwellings,
every apartment shall have access
to at least 2 exit ways^ Such- exit
ways may use. common or communl-
catlng'-corTmoirs-or" haUways,-*bwt:tr- -

f

of the 'fltruotufes~of—whlchT^sa.ld
menit -la^a—part ot, except that »»v**
meohanioat"y^n.tdlaiblon shall not be

required for gajagas—nofcJexceedlng
600 square feet In area looaibod In base-
ments ofidwelllngis."

.-Uonaa-Bulldtos-'-Code,. 1949, -EddiMon,̂
-bjrref earence—lvereittr thereto are^ hcrej^
by made a pairt of bhls-code to the

'" as if' iully. rectod-heredn:'
Appendix. A—Fixe Resistance Rat=-

.ngs. . ' - • • • . '
Appendix. C—Inspected Appliances

.a-nd" Materials, •
Appendix H^-Foottng Design • and

Soil Tests.
Appendix I—Bulldtog-Code-atandaird

of the N'a*ion<i'l Board of Fire "" '

Bhlmgles.;
struotdon.

A p p e d i p
FPECTIVE DATE. .
TMs ordl-n..ajw>e lahaM—take effect

10 days after-final--readtog, adoption
Jind_publlcaitloa-theireof as required

than heavy timber construction
exterior., walls of not less thae a two
hour flr« realstainoe raiUng ehiaiU-be-gt-
leost"15?feet dlsban"oe-fr6"BraS-£Hter^
-latnirle~aaia' from amy buliddng,

12. Garages Not Kxceediqg 800 Square
Feet. Detached- garages, or ordinary or
wood frame Lconsfcruot!lan-2:6halil—be_
llmlited to 800 square feet ga>VMdrwe&
btweett; fire parMUians.—:— "*

Section 150J, Paragraphs-2,-3, 4 and
5, and Section 1502,. Par|igraphs 1
.hrough- ' "five* and -Section-1503
are delerted from-.thls codie

Article XVI,-In Its eatjlrety,-
ln« Sections 16P0 to 1604 Inclusive'ore
deleted from.this code. • •

Section 1800,-General,. "Paragraph 1,
Permitrls-ttmeindiedTto-read-as-follows:

1, Permit. No outdoor display sign
shall hereafter be ereotied,-«Jtitaohed:to,
suspended from or supported on- a
•D\uialrIg^oe=Bliruoturfi_uniElLia permit
Jur tutiite^has^beerrlssuea by the Build-
ing Of Hotad: The :appMoaitloa--for-5Bils
permit shaOl be accompanied by a plan,

"or-sketch amd- a description rof the
"propoe*a~sign73a3cludilns—jits wwlgMv
together -With .a. etatemonit of the
means-of support of—the sign. RefJeot-.
ing adequate support.

—-Section—18u0—Paragraph 2," Bond, Is
'amended: by-delettng-satd paragraph. -2,
Bond. . ' , - J —

Sectiqn> 1800, Paragrapli—3, Exemp-
tion; la amended-by- diejbettng eald.
paragraph 3_- Exemptdon; "- _ -
z^Sectlon 1802,' Construction; Paragraph
-2TPro]ecting^Slgn«r»n»v p»raft?ph- (B)-

to read..as follows:Thds^ -is—ameiudjed
"No projeottag sign lei>ali project

from the. face of • the., buildtag—or
ata-uolAiirti-Over a.. strestraMey or qbher-
public space more thaaip3_feet, but in
no cose shall any such sign project

,beyondi^=llnie drawn perperuddculorly
upward from 2 feet lngltle the;curb"
line, provided, however, that in no
-eveatihaill-aDjy-projeotuig sign heireln
provided for »"^r^«"h "n sat backs,
front yauds, side yards-or^other-open
yards required-und«r. toe Zoning Or

unless"«,—variance—imr
-cepUan. has been first granted' by • the
"BsdfAtt)tmenc ""-";B o r d o f A t t ) U B t .
^Section 1802, Paragraph"4-Roof Signs,
sub paragraph (b) Is amexuded to read
as follows:

(b) Except for- necessary eupports,-
b a i M roof signs-shall be

least 2 feet a-bove the roof.
Section' 1802 Is amended—by_adding_

n«w-paragraphs' to 'be known as7
"Marquee Signs and 8 - Lighting, to
read.as_£o!!ow6:

7.Marquee Signs. Marquee signs
shall orily be permitted by resolution

-of—the Township Commltbee—Hi—each
caee where, to the Judgmenit of the

-Township Commltitee, public welfare-
and safety will n»t_;be adversely—af—
feoted

i. LUhtlnn. NO sign sitaaa—oolr
L7 neon tubes -or llgita of—a—coloreon tu gft

due to toe tooaraoh. of ttie'slgn,.
in-ttie-oplnilori_of-tihe_Chief_of .Police,
would cr-eate confusion to. motorists

Btfeets MM
iOsya-of " t o e p ^

--^mlstateeirterfoi—traffic signals
thereby-?oreat6 a--hazard"

s^ectlon-i902, Mnaiii1 uf B

t i i S j i ^

hereby defined as-a period of time not
less than six. months -nor more than
one year from the date .tb.aiH.liis or-
dinance shall' become effective, every
building hertofore erected other than
one family and farm buildings -shall
be provided with exit facilities ade-
quate for tl>e safety of the occupants.

BEAT THE HEAT WITH A MARCEL SPECIAL

RASPBERRY SHERBET

MARCEL'S
271 Morris Avenue

Millbunr*-9789 -

l l ;you kndw;,ol:a peweprrfer:

J
238 Morris Ave.

i l d ' I

238 Morris Ave p
(Springfield's OTI7 complde photo

111 EATS & FISH •

RUT your PRODUCT in At homt tk«

AMBASSADQRWAY ̂

Member olSpringfield Chamber of Commerce^

proved y g loio to; oc :
compllsh ends of safe egress," ourt-soaH

t t d l s f t y t thg s , s p
eity-to the occu—Bi<K)riot_provlde-.,_. ._ ,

-pants-than tb-fct bjaalned' by ' compli-
ance- with tiieTJ^rrtstans-ttf ——-—
tion; Within, rhe I tftefoln will be BITBH an opporttunlty

limitation herein- -to be .heard -concerntrig 'such Ordl-

2 required exit -vnya from any one
apartment sMIl not use-a—common
Interior stairway, • • - - - . _ ,

Section 1903, Robfing Repairs," sub
paragraph (b) Is amended-to read "as"
follows: . - — — - — - j -

(b) The placlag of new rooflqg con-
forming to. Bectlon 922 over ex-

be prohibited; provided the existing
roofingTis cowied-foi-a-distance-of A
Inches along-all.edges of the roof by.
strips of wes-therproof material of
copper or aluminum, or g&lvanlzed
Iron.
-A-n'ew" Section. Is=-added-to be kno'

as "Section 19OJ7 Blastini:".-
.Section .1907, Blasting.
(a) Within. tli« Umlts of the Town-

ship of Springfield no blasting or
the storing of. dynamite, nltro-glyce—- J
rlne or high expfoslve compounds
shall be kept or used, until written
permission, "by the Building Inspec-
tor has been Bra.nted. The fee for this
permit shall be S2.00. '

(b) Before, permission shaM be

3t(E*
demnlty for. ttte_sum_:of five thousand-
dollars ($5,W)©;Wl) sliffllj- ^ber̂ flledi—in-
the omce—ei-tne uyawnshlp Olerk to
be available for tlie payment.of-amy
damage to^-pcdymtil'es. _. . .^_

^J. i—r_ . ^ ^ • , ( •

r l t s o ! p a S
Producing AppUances, Heattog, Ven-
tilatlngT-Alr Coudltdondng, Btower and
-Exhaust -Systems; :=_- -•••

Appnnri<T X—Th'nxtavi Ouftalal Oon—

. I, saeoa-orel H.; Woa'thdinfeitoai,- do
hereby oeaitLfy bha,f taie fwegodn^ Ox-
dlxraince was ln'toodiiced for >1fosit~regtd-

-lUfiT—jfl/t"^t—iififfxijfljr TTMftftftfnTi ff~f^f~^^i ft *" T o ^ w n m

ship CommiMee ot .• tEe Towmship of
SprlrLgHeW_in Mix Coiimty-'Of TJodon
and- State of New Jersey,—held—on
'Wednesday-evenlin.fc_July 13, 1955, end
that the said Ordinance shall be sub-
mitbed__tor__ooBsidonaibion' amd, ldai»il
passage art fa j;egulair meeting of the

Township Cnmmlttee tn hp .icl'd
o"n~Wedhosday, -July 27, Ip55mlu U«y, y , p m l
Spgfi^fieId*-°MuT>tolp9J'"-Buadlng. at
Bi<K)—p-.m., at whlch^time"-ana"~jriice?
any p"ersol
tftefoln will be

hd

orsons "Interested
an opporttunlty
t ' h Odl

m
July 14. 21-

' H.-WORtHINGTON.
T l U ' Clerkr-

AN ORDINANCEJEOJTAMEND AN OR-
_DINANCE—ENTITLED "AN ORDI-

NANCE FIXING THE SALARIES OF

~OR COMPENslrlOH. OF CERTAIN
POSITIONS AND CLERICAL EM-
PLOYMENTS - IN.-.THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD.JM THE COUNTY — .
OF UNION, FOR fHE YEAR 1255,.^- -N*Ui

I BE IT ORDAINED by -the Township
Commlbbee of the Township of Spring-
field,. In the Couaty of. Union and.
State of New Jersey, as follows:

1. That the foregoing Ordinance be
and the same is hereby- amended In
the following respect, to^wlt:

RECREATION . .
LygTOundIienaers

i-Leader 8 weeks at $40.00
6 Leaders 8 weeks at̂ $37.0O ;'
5 Leaders 8 weeks at'$35.00. . .

2. The aforementioned salaries to be
effective as of June 27, 1955.-

3, All ordinances- or parts of ordl-
nances uiconslsterit-wlth the foregoing
amendment are hereby repeadedr

galaxy 61 speedway "aces ever
seen in this area will engage in
the fifth'anmial 2(in lap ljite
pleasure car race at the Morris'
town Raceway Friday night, July
15, headed by NoftrT Carolina's
Leet'Petty, 1954; iNascar Grand

Circuit champion.
The giant from Tobacco. Land

wffl-nhauffeur one of the three
1955 Chrysler~300s-entefed, most
-powerful family car.manufactured
iin AmericTrtotiay; others will be
raced-by-the-fabulous^Flock'broth--
erg. from. Atlanta, Ga,, -fpxruer

immediately after final passage and
publication thereot-ln the manaer pro-
vided by law.

I, Eleonore H. Wratthlngton, do here-
by certify that the foregoing -Ordi-
nance .was taWoducedjfor-flrsforoading.

._-(--at-a—regular meeting of the, Township"
-Committee of the Township 'Of Spring—
field In the County of -Union and
State of New Jersey, held on Wednes-
day evening—Jjily 13, 1955, and that
tfie-said-Ordinance shall BS~iBUbmlr— -
ted for. consideration and final pas-
sage, at a regular meeting of the sold
Township Committee to be- fteld on
W d d J l 2 7 : » S 5 In theWednesday, July .27, T9J5, in the-
Sprlngfield Munlotpal Building at 8:00
P. M.,' at which time and place, any.

— •-'"rested—therein

HLEONORE H. WORTHINGTONr.
- TownshlR/ Olerk.

July 14, Hi —-^—: —

NOTICEJOF
i hb

NOTICEJOF HEABINGt^
Notice is hereby given? ttiat" tht

Board "or^Adiustirrenir-gf-"1—
shlp_of..Sprlpgf-—,_ - -
"Union--and-State-Of.-New..J.er5e'y will
"hold." "a"—p'ublte-lieaTlng" on Thursday,
July" 21, 1955 at"8-p.m.._EastCTn DayT
•light Savings-Time in the. Municipal.
Buildingj>n Mountain AvenueTb con-
'sider""the applicatlon^ofi-RQijedL^E
Downs, Inc., for an exception to. the
Zoning Ordinance
75, to t 2-B, Rou-te-#22,_Spi-lnsfleld,
New Jersey. T1 ELEONORE-H, WORTHIN-GTOS=i,
— . - .' l l k
July 14. ,
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A

BUILT5»G"LINB-FOR-I,ANDS BOTEt
' DERING ONTT. S. ROUTE_22_WITH-

_ I N - T m : TOWTJSHIP OF SPRING-
FU!XD"~AS DELDTEATEDON A CER-
TAIN MAP ENTITLED "MAP OF JEL.

—S. ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD, NEW
-JERSEY, MAY 5, 1955; BUILDING
LINE AS ESTABLISHED BY ORDI-

• NANCE. • ... " - . • . ' - .
'TAKE NOTICE that tlie foregoing

Ordlna/nce was p-assed and approved
"alt" arregular'meeting of tihe TownsKlp-
-Oommlttee of the Township of Spring-
field to-the: County of Union and
State of New Jersey, held on Wednes-
day evening,—July-13i--1855. ".— - i

JILEONORE H, WORTHINGTONv
*v' -Township-iOlerK.

July 14, 1955.-_ . . ' • •_

T^o0^oce Drivers-
At 44orri$towti

Unquestionably., t h e- greatest

liaTionat king Tim-^and^-brother
Fbnty^whb-won the richest stbc!
car-raee-in-the Ration iii
"DOTlrmrtonj S.1 C. "SOO^1

Entries are pouring into, the ot-
fice. of the| North Jerseyrspeed
plant. Track Manager Nat Klein-
field said late last week that an
•SlHime rScord- field-is ..shap.ng .

-madeL |jip.. with-, drivers signed from all-
Eastern states' from upper- New~
England all the way to Florida."-"

This Friday night's speedfest
on'the Hanover Avenue speed strip
will again feature the weekly per-
formers' who pilot fast running
pre-war creations with p_ost-war
powerplants. The povice drivers
missing from Ijast week's 50 lap

-swe«psta4t«s-caEd-Avill-be back in
-full-force-for^another-shattering^
15. lap, battle.

fir- A

IT'S DA&DYl When you're away... nothing
brings thfrfamfly^o-near as A PHONE CALL'FROM

^.-It-means so much . . .costs-so-little;-

Montclair to Montreal 75c . : '. _
3 min. station call, alter S PM andall day Sun. 10% Fed. tax not included:''

UritEPrioNi COMPANYire-EY

DAIHV PHPDCCTS

. SPRiNGPIELD
SHEETlMETAL b

•Milk & Cream

Designers & Inatallera
, Heating & Cooling '8ystems '

"" MiUbnrn '6-168S
<i Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

- Delivered Fresh from

~Qui Nearby FarmAUTO DEALERS

MiEOhlGTON 7^025*. itrthur Lynch
2out Authorized Clubs and

A.; L. MARSHALLDealer
rZ-' Servlce- PLUMBING - HEATING

'"'•—Parts -:• Repair*
Complete-Body;&-Eender Wbtb
~ ,,. • Painting '•

fortke SummerXllBgged Drains &
With ModeriTElectrlo Equlpmeni

Sprln|jflpli

Morris-Avenue
SjtrJnjgfleH

Mlllburn 6-4120

DRUG §TORES • Sliorv&Slioc llopnir fl

RXP|»APPRt'S
SPRING PHARMACY

Freo Delivery V Parking in Rear
PRBSCR1PTJONS . -

Phone: MDIbuni 8-2079
fit Morris AT*. . Springfield

Wfcen In a Hurry For
Wnig, Store Needs"

—CALL- . . '»

MILLBURN 6.-5050L
JHEJPRlN6FIELD PHARMACY-

E. X. Jtichtensteln, Beg.. Phsr.'
i A S i f

g
Springfield

ht

Millburn «-2BS4 We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
===== POULTRY^ ^

and FISH.MARKET-
J i r i m e - M e a t s L

Fresh-Wiled Poultry.:
-:::: Fresh Fish" =7'~~

254 Morrii Avenue
—^^Springfield ^

-Friflay- 8 to

Gas and Oil Heat

' PERMA-GLASS
Hot VVater Beater's .
Sewers and Waste

Electrically Cleaned.

Millburn 6-0884

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing - Healjpw —

—Contractlnq-AUeratiens-
1 Repairing

at
1691 Springfield Aver

MAPLEWOOD
Hours: Monday thru $rlday

. 8 a.m. to. 5:30 p.m.
SOuth Orange 3-1013

-At Night Gall Mniburn

POUITIIY

ForTURKEfe

Ave>i_ Springfield

LOA!\

ASSOCIATIONS F.ull Une of Name Brand -Shoe*.
"foi the Entire frara.lly , ,

.Headquarters for PF Sheakeri.'

GOLANTONE SHOE Sh3D5
M5-Morris Avenue,.

Sayings and Loan

ASSOCIATION
Liberal Burning? ffilh^-

Insurcit Safely '

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE:

MAPLEWOOD

••.•SO:uth:Oran.ge"2.-5.l.t)0',

STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION

S H E L L
Gas_— OJ1 — ttibrication

—rWashinir-_&.-Pollsblnf-—

fall Fpt &: Deliverj "Serrlc*

' •,', Springfield
Expert Shoe Repairing

PARKING IN'RKAR

Zt-HOUR'SERVICES.

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
.Springfield...'..'.___._._.
available for ~~

For Reservationi

TV
DU MONT

Television Service
SINCE1940

JBesT .ejjulpped ~JDu- _• Mont, tele-

specialty -r repairing and
iclng:ol.DurMont-teleyisionseti.-
——ii-fl6ur Service ;~r—

ELECTRIC
862-SQUTH ORANer

NEWARK. M. J;
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tram the "northeasterly

o^ue (31 Korth-43.-dt-''OlEi_-'J-aiul-

-rortnweal erly

her.ce (2i -X or tir.v ccl - - f orai tos •'
division line- ncoMi/ 'pi te-or-ri invys u>-
tlie iOUt.h.L-ailtrJv R,isht-or-..U.'^,V—lint

•I- tiic Rahway Valley B.«ilioud.
Thence i3) along .'.tit jL^uihiusl-urty

n.'. h.v
,^j B.itlrwd-South- 32 desrees 08 min-
u t e s ' W e s t 294.30 ft. to a paint ot
curve.. . ^ .
' Thc-nce 141' Southwesterly s'.i'l! alons
trie' soutHcastr-Trf ri'-slu of \v.iy Hue of

htRarr .vay Valley Rol'.rond flu J curve
rrh- hi-iM^i— -i mrl'lll.-, nf 2332 41)

"HAPPY BIItTHD W " ' — Friend of Mr—Mary st nf llnimttinsitlt Mrs Mary Kramer the (Jiic t,
.ountains'de, gather at The Charniiclar__.rs. Carrie Xicepfert of JJJroresl Drive; Mis.—L.

to celebrate her birthday., Shown, left to rightj-Jlrs. ii*r-StVj=and -31rs. L. Bctz, Jr., of Route 22; Mrs^
J'aTnes'frKeeli?r^^
ner~of~Newark '(partly lrttiHeir)T-MTsr-;Fr.ieaTter-ot -ueneh «f GB-l Morris avenue; Mrs.- Bert Jones,

"MorristownT^rtfsTJ. "Galdwitz of Union; Mrs. L. • - • \ (Photo-by^JorreR)-

feet i n -jure dis tance oi 560.05 feet to
i point

Th> nee 15) «€HI- alo;ti; t.ncl nun uf
way line! and lands now or rormerly
le-x-ed to Jersey. Contra! Power &
Ll,-!u Comp-my s.-nr.h 57 d.-jreis 48
minutes c-asi 120 ieut plus t>". n-.inus
o a p'n'.nt. Said paint hr-1-.-.i! Ihe most

diarilltajstcrly corner bl l.i i:tl< Trrsi'd to
Jc-.sey Central Pov/ci 'I l-l'-'ht. Co.

-or- lor •*•

12

10 Years With ESSO
•-LINDEN -^..Raymond R. Hay ;

Iny tnere>m rjiniain?s "aTidr'striicv-ires I air^Ve-cll^mce-of—37-35 fHet to it—iiolnt.
nf-fiorrllt;^ r.n ••v-!'- cor-sl rucll.-n anct i ' Tlu'r.cc lil" still alon;^ sal^l 'Oi^ht of
the na tu re and extent of triclV I M 'A'ay Bjne South 65' * 4 3 " Wc.3,t, 13-01

ward, 445 Meiscl avenue, Spring-
-field, a serinr engineerih'K-s^ecial- f

ist in the" Design Division of Essp ;̂
. Research, and Engineering tom-
pa'ny, "has completed ten ycats' :

e •and^-w.is- prosBnlocl his |
service award today. ~ ' ,

| A>' ORD'NAXCK VO1. T IK VACATION
OP, AND THE RELEASE AND EX-
T1NGUISHMENT OF. ANY AND ALL
PUBLIC RIGHT IN AND TO CER-
TAIN-STREETS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OP SPRINCiFIELD,.-IN THE COUN-
TY OP—OTWON. NEW JERSEY. TO

-rWIT.—SKYI^OUR . PLACE AND fl

the na ture :* rifx P N T ^ ' T O I I iifII.M- • :t raz*iii* -mi m n r m r
of land in. the Town.shiri ol Sp"HT2- T;ir;clV (Bl Mor:h'.vtslo:ly s'-ll! alongof land In. the Township ol Sprlffs- , 1 nrvclV. (Bl Nor:n'.vtslo:ly sUll along
yir-M In Ih^1 Crmr-?v:"OT fjnlnn- and-; fiTld Rl^hX qf Way line on n curve to
Hc'itr of Nr-wi .T-ewv. it-nd . prnvlcllim : tl'iw left hik'tr.!? a radius ofli 905.50 fc<rt-

the ?.Unilrilst'-'\-Mcn nnd~rTlTrpt:p»rri^rtl-^t-i>-i'.-!'c\cU5tanae oi( 97#.G7 1 eat to
:v m of the r>:-ov!.,.''/:'.s '.luTiUi COTV i .' p ̂ :ut of compound, curve.
;,ITIofl nriri 1iyt:v? p^r-rtlc.s fo-r vl.jl.i- ! Tilcncf' 'f/1 ^jUtMv.'niLcl-ly st-111 ftlonp
ion rhrrf-o'"1. ivhir.h ^or:Iin'jnvf—w ^r.o-1 snid Rlt;ht • of Y7ay' Ilng-dTr-a cuiTje 'XJ
t n ^ v i us "Thr1 To'.vn^nln of STirim'- ] Uu" left H^vln-'̂ Xa racllli.s ol UUa i\t ipet
' leU Zoning Ordlnaric,-' of ' lB55".jdop'.- i i B f t i r a r c .citstknee of 743:23 foot to
Tl-Mirll 13 !!)5'i. bo' l ir el th,- E.une Is ' a |»:-i:it. •-
hcrrby amentlt.-tl us fnllov.v ; The-iice (101 su ' l ftjont: bitld Rljtlif of

"of tlic

im-rly 177!uc71 lo j - ' rv .
<te Litilit Co.: South 44

;t.lO7 i e rTT^- - .
hi-tlve nortrierly- sidsltmr-ofr

Shunplke Road. . • '
_ T h e n c c _ a ) Seju:lit:iaU.T.li_il!i«ii! t l l c _
nr.rthij.'l) MUt-toe of Slumplhe Road
nn a curve to t.hR lc-M having a

lif-ri-!n:ibove resiled, all lind£_or por-
11 Jn'5~Ctrcrt;of—lying-Jdih l n_tlxt- hed_

=;:ejl—ErUht Avonue r.nd-. 'Slmiiplki '
t 'relocation

In the r*L/tt i>istriUL ^Lliitluuil ?lU£l-_
ZZSess ulitriclT."" ' ; " ' ' — ' _-^_

2. Any i>ar-Lj. paragraphs or sec- ,
t-lons ofror-ainjvBccs co'ntrary to or' con-
Hlr.t.1—• Vif-t-vltV «r> hfrphv

This ordinanae shall, take effect
Immediately uponl • publication? after
flnaj p.iiiai:e according to law.

I, Eleonore H. Wortlilnglon,_do. here-
by ceriii ' r th'at the foregoing Ordi-
nance wis Introduced for first read-
ing af a roprular mr-ettag of t he Town-
ship Icommiuee of the Township ol
Springfield. In the County of Union,
a.nrl Kl.alp ol NET liulu on' We
nedday ev-enlng. May 25. 1955. and that,
•.hu said Ordinance-shttl) be submitted
-fev—consideration: and final passage
at ariigular meeting of the sa-id-Xav/n--
ship Committee to ba held on Wednts-
riiiv ev-nlni:. July 27, 1955. In the
Springfield Municipal BuUdlnfc at 8:00
P.M.. at which time and place a.ny
I>f*rsc*n or persons Interested- therein.
will be given an opportunity to bi-

t f a O r r H m n c e

sinmrr»+m?yitg**.

JuIy-".4.-.i955.
Township Clerk.

few plus or minus
revorse curve.

•Tlionce. 18) SputhK-atorly s'!'-5 along
flic northerly sldi-lLne of, Shur.plke

I-Ro.ul on a curve Lo the right liuvinfj
a r-idliis of 1025.0H few., an "arc dLs-
t.ance o( 147:0 'ft— pi.us-or—rniniK to-a
"pclntr

y
1. The--iKHHular-lts

MOHE—PAKTIUU-
SSD""~ ''" ~

WHEREAS, herctafor.e Uir.ro Was Bro-
pared "tl m"ap shoving certain 4iiutLs

.si tuate In the- Township .of"Spring*
'-flcld;^—Ur^ion' County, ye^v' Jcrsty,
-owned hy: HoldrJclgcDtvelopment Cor-

-"S;iTl-rrrfflirnrHUaUtK." wlUc?r

tjnle)n Gotint-y^bn February 21, iO29~hs
3rap#123-P, an.d"on whlcli map iLeit

appeared certain streets .known and
^deslgnaTed an Seymour Place fiird Ii>

win Street; and -1
. WHEREAS. Seymour ' Place and a

pa.it oi irwn-atraot. 'iicrelimttitf morn
fully— described;—n*ve—ilot—BKIMI .Her-'
cepted XT opened by the- Townsrrtp of

- Sprtnt^ield; and
. WHEREAS, the public Interest would

-best-be--se*v«H>y—relenslnB-the-lancls-
|_--—maco_r».Ttlcularly described from strc^A;

. purposes for- the public use and va.cat-
lng the same; _• . ••'

. ™ on-
DAINED by the'TownshHirCommittse
of the Township.or SprlngflcKtrln tlie

- County of Union, and State of New
I - Jersey,, as lollows:.-

Dls- Way Line North 7-S22' East. 14.47 feet
i : - i cus : t s _ i j ( : ' - - l i - , 7 i i- • • uju- .nL-t l b y t o ;i ] > o l n t . ^

""'"'IP Tow—^trfn—C'J'iiiul. r.1—rrnrl—th>- Thence i l l ) SouthwVsterly i t l l l alonti
i5onillir M ^ p ' of I'nf Towi-.-ihip" nf -sucl Rl'.;lil cf \V.\y 11:'.a {)ll a curve to
Srirln-'-flp1-1. -!:"";l ' ' ' . r~h 2?-. '955. j the li-f-t—lv.vvl-iSf^«-r-Ml4Ai.?-of 317.01) foot.
adoptcdnAprl] 13. 1955 . i which "Zon- i and a.n a;-c e'.li-.duce of '^aD.a? f-i-.ot U>

- tn '^ -M^rr - i - r - f f r r t f i - to- ttl-rincl-rnadT'-T-.t p'^tnt Of T.qngcncV. " " ~~

•r.hp K:nrlr; -uri!. l ie rcbyLani t
f^Mniv?

"or Rahw-iy^tt:
Ti.1 j.STclth'32

!
' C8'"

• p i l ' " 1
PRt to a~

'11 The lollmvlci Hi-.icrlhrTl t r a c t ! rhi-nrf (l'J| - runii ln
rtrw loca'.Ptl in "S i rmd i'.»rmlnK a new division line -7705"

Soiifhrasterly
i l 7705"of ui.nd wmcii is _11.- - - . - - • --^

-121) District" Is hcrehy excluded Irom te t i more or le;
said district, and ihn 'a le i -tr-i'cL fh^ll Wrt*r-ly flile of

i« im:l udtil iTr-M-Dis- J- - Ttn.'p.ce-
Mrt—K»—tt-

less to a -polir! In" t he

24 n n n n t c s - K i s t 275.20 feot, to
'a pfclllt of Intersect ion w i t h tlie cen-
tcrl lm; of- Br l an t Avr-nue. __

— r h o n c ? ~ ( I t ) along t h e contcr l ine of1 -'- . . . . -j deCTCfs 34

ln^ In ' r.he Town^ ' i l p ' of S-jrhi:;fleld,
In' t h e County of Union a n d Btat
New

nnv

Oeatfi lulng 40 acres more or IPS.S . -"
Notwltli.L--tandlng tho d^i£il4itiojr

rf cited, - iiII l ands or paK"
BEOINNINC n' Ti point In t h e c ™ - I t l o n s thereof lying wi th in t h e bed of

orllne of . Brii iuf Avcglll.' 'b.ild point 1 Br l .uu Avi-niif. as t he s a m e l.s shown
"" " ' _Qn_.Offi«lal-M-aps-of—the-Town.<3hlji of,. 3aBtm*=69(h6e=*BBt - -m

Norlh Ejsteiiy from the . Northeast-
l l l l f S h l k R o L U lslclc-llnc

Ejstei
-of S

ThDri'ce (II rio":he.isu-r!y alonn t he
Cru to r l lnc of P,rt:uu Avc-nus—efi—a-4- b.
s u t t t - to^the^.i:lKlit.--lu.vlnB.-il_)Jdl
of .V.O.SO feot "and -an iwc dlsta-nce of

-ae:i,"3 feet to a point ol Cmnpuunu
curve. '

—rrn?ninr-r2i—Srntthc:i.stcrlv still alonR
the CenterlinD of Brlnnt -Avenue on a
curve to tiie r lsht havlns a -r:ir!his of
532.21)

1
fc&t a n d mi arc ,<li&'.a'ncc of

l r T h a t the rpubllc rights In and
t h a t cer.taln parcel of land delineatedi ln parcel of ln i id-del ineated Avenue NorUi 74' o r E:i«r.> 64.37 feet i terl ln

:ap4nt t«ecrH'-MnTr-of-S 1>mti^ :to=tho=Wcis,Bnly=-Jilijlit_.of \v"ay line of j b d i i ^
Shts" aforesaid.- as SeyTnour T^w«?_ Valley . n M t o . d , . | — ^"field Heights" aforesaid, as Seymour

— Place.jtre liereby vacajted, rel-eased and
-extinguished.

2 r T h a t the-pubUc-raghtST-la
' t h a t portion of liwln' Street

ated-on' the Map 6f_Sprlnyrield Heights
..^aforesaid,-as more

after described, are hereby
leased and extinguished: to >wit:

;ir-.nT:'
4' or

acroK.'i "Bihtnt
E;!.-;t.'.» 64.37 feet

i s , are specifically excluded J a d i u s of 463.50" feot an a-rc
from relocation in the Zone "M Dis- |*l-25a.lO fret to n potlW.

(Apartment Houa'.M,"
The ftrllrraiTnj elescrlbe(l-lriu;lr-of-

7Lml^'Sr75^6i:riHH?"Ls"'lirT^bT-exoHiclE"d"
JIU.IL 6-iieI Di.'yUIC'LA and the .^ilil ti-.n:t
sl'i-ill be lukl hereby is-lncluil£cL i l l
"LB DUtritt_lLhnl!,cd -Business)-".

All tha t tract of—jitnd—lyini? and
bjrlii!! In the Townshlff of Spriiiuflelel,
In the County of Union and State ol
Now Jersey. . - 1

BEGINNING at a point in-thG CMI-
torllne of Brlant Avonue &;aicl point

distant 699.32' ft. measured

r i n t : ^ t i ^
"Cacncc (01 North 7S desre-eji 03 inlii-
-fs'-CMist 11.07 feet to-ii point.
Thc.icr 110) South 57 degrets 48 inin-

utiw East 34 .it. plus or minus to a
point. '

Thence (11) Soutrr-33 decrees 19
minuter Wi-.it 5.06 fccfplns oLmtuus
o a point Lirthc ceuterlLne of Shun-
lle Road^

•hro-fe-(-l-2-)-AI6as-'-lhe_fie-ritertl;i-e-ot
pllte

-[•h

"Thence (13) at
lnu uf Olull'.pjlic Itond Samh

ris
Thencs-(15)ial—„

irrfiTof ShunpllK! Boad Soiifli a2_de-
zrres Z4 mlimtcs -east u i . aa -leet to a
•point of curve. ~

Thiyice (16-1 SouthKisteriv alons the
northtrtv~5Taeliiie-of—Stuuipllie_Hoad
oif H curv,.: t,o the right havluir a

• • ' '•-• dis tance

ThrnCT (17|. North- 41 di'srera 38
-minutes cn^t a-lons lands now or for-
merly ofHerith S59.75 fec-t to a point.
""Tlionce1 Jn8Vthroia*rr'Varids-now-oriarrV

North 11 cteszrees
03 minutes west 332.14 fcrt to a point
In the contcrilne or Briant . A v e n u e ^

Thonci- (19) Scni t.hwpstprly • -r.lons
the ceaiettlir.e of Brla-stt Avenue on a
cuo'e to the—lirft—rrn-tns—a—radius of
34931) feet an arc distance of 132.38
feot to the point of "BEGINNING. '

Containing 35.03 acres, more or, less,
the description

3k^

Ji;.y-Aicxxiiui!-ive lo k r r p
your best vtllClrVmr-di
'Mrtrton'B for-ypur pwaonal-heau^
"ty- care! ^"^ "" " •
ISop in today and gcfacquaiiiied
witli- —— —

MARION'S

3̂82 Morris-Ave.-—-T Springfield
IMnihurnJk«153_iAir-Cpn(litioned

.Free Parlting Available
"Beaut? Is Woman'* 7Duty:1^

Thence (4) "Northwesterly' nlons the
Westerly Right of Way-Una oI_Rahway_
Vnii^y ' R;i llrb£\d ^on a .ouxva t o " the
rTgftt having n_radius of 1473,20 feet

'and an are distance of 222.88 feet to
a point . '

Thence (5) still a lont said Eight of

BEGINNING a t the corner—formed
•by the Intersection of line

^Westerly side of _Adarn5_TerrH
I •the-souiJicaate-rly-E'ide of Irv,-ln-Sirecst-

» n d running thence (1) south 47 de-

200 f6et~along the southeasterly-slde-
c f IrwiTTT^T-?t to t h a northen-^trrly

. s ide ' , o f Seymour Place; runn ing . '
—^tlience (2) ncrtt i 42 degrees 5 lnln- I

.._utea_r30^fieconds west 50 feet t o the .
^-_ J>j>rt.hwest6rlv s lde^ lltne- of Inwin i

-Sh 'uul ; 1'unn.lng thence (3) nloirg_the_
northwesteTly side Une of Irwln I

..-: L. Street north 471 decrees 53 mlnutrar!
\{' - 30 .secojids_east 200 fecit; runnin
'-> thence (4) south 4? (If[;re.cs "' ""'""

- u t e s 30 sgconels east-50
of Ada

Street first mentioned and t'he point
— a n d place of beginning.

: 3. All ofcllna.nces or f>nrts -of 'o-rdl-
nances—hiconslsteT-t-wtrrr-tlT^—ftnt'ao-
Ing ordtaance sha-11—be repealed.

[-' a__4. This ordinance shMl take effect
upon final passago and publication
ficordlng to law. •
^e t eb r io fo" H. Worthlniitoii. do here-

by certify t h a t the foregelng Ordl- |
l«~—naAoe was• Introduced 'for. first- roifdiai;.j

Rt a r r ^ u l a T meetln!r-of-the-TOwnslilpJ
•r Committee of t he Township oTSpflhK-

field In—the County of Unl"n nnd
State-of—NowTTTerscy, held on Wceines-

|_-:—day-evening,-J.uly.l3.-JJ155, and that
t he said Ordinance "shrll be submlttnrl

— forrconsideratlon and final passage at
regular" meeting of tliu said Town-

ship Committee to be held- on 'Wed nes-
"(tay,-July-SJ^-lSSS, In - the Sprinitfield

MiiEdoipal. Buildlns-at—8:no p. M., at
which t ime and place any person or

I -persons—Interested therein will be
glven_an ogportuntEiT t"o be lioaxtTcon-'

ning-Ktich—Ordinnncp:— '
ELKONORE H. WORTHINCTT5N.'-

. Township Clerk.
y:-M, 31 ~T

ORDINANITir

• AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OH-
ENTITLED "AN OHDI-

NANCD LIMITINO AND RESTB1CT*-
ING TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS
AND REGULATING T H~E R E I N-|

—BUILDINGS" AND STRUCTURES AC.
CORDING TO TPIEIB- CONSTRUC-
TION -AHQ1THE NATURE AND PX-

' TENT "OP THEtnr-traE AND THK
NATURE AND EXTJ2J-T OF THB
USE OP LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP
OP SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUN-
TY OF UNIQS-AND'STATE OF NEW

' <F,Y AN" onnvTnTMr-, F O R T H E

JHay line No:-th-jm21_West, 532.30 feet
-to-a-pt>ln t-of—c-u«ep

Tlionce (B) Northwesterly-along said
Rlgh't ot.'Way~lliie on a citr.ve to tlu:~|
left havltut-a-radlus of B18.0 .feet .and

You.will find that
o u r (Silt I be raft
fashion—desi

- demand
and of good taste
as well. - = r

smart—Drop in to
see our selection-

Eyeglasses Rcpaired
- Quick Service

JrNORWOOD VXN NESS

Prescription Opti'cinn

nimburn. 6-G108
EstabllsTTcd 20 Years in Newark

243 'MeedsrAvenae • Spr'.r.qfhl^U. J.. _ o Millbum 6-9833

Gifts, inierimLS, Antiques, Greeting Cards^ Costume Jewelry, Lamps

BOYS'

CARGO PANTS
ROUGH *N' RiADY-

txtra sturdily made of_
-extra shug-chino; With"
elastte back, plenty of

Sjze? 10.-16. Tan, grey.

* l « > Ikon 1 %• iKr lnko j .

BOYS' HEAVf DUTY

Chili© Fants:

full-cut, colorfast pa!»Is.7
Right for outdoor & school
wear. Plenty of deep pock-
ets, bartacked ot points of
jtrain.vfdn, grey, 8-to'-l 8._

Girl's

14—- $*|-.33
9,_i- B

Several Styles

brays. Tie or lace legs.

10-18.

JBuy-Svveral and Save!

to $2.9® Jsi value Many Styles—$1^00 vafue

Ideal for Sports, Jteach or the

OF . THE PROVISIONS
nnuTATHEn AND^ 1'IX-

-RNOWN-AS-^T-HE-TOWN-=0IIf

NANCE OF i95yr:A"DJ3PTED A>RII—

sleevelessBE IT ORDAIN KU I5S' tlgTTD'.vn jWttF

In tha Chiinty-tjr Unlofi *anu » f f i
of New Jttrsey l,hn.t-an 6'rdlnance ol

"An Ordinance l imltlns and restrict
ing to specified districts and v l t

Many Styles '
to

Choose , •
From •

Coming to MILLBURN

• Featuring the Largest

Selection of Fine Not all sizes in all styles -

• Draperies

EdgcriUra Shs-es fa*om $ 0 . 9 5

Linens

• Bath Accessories

Nylons 'Sports • Tans • Blacks

EVERY PAIR, of shoes reduced. Here is your opportunity to save

money Ind co experiencje Ankle-Fashioning • • (jfetr-out
ENJOY "YOUR SHOPPING.
That's what you ;dp whenvelopment which gives you extra dollar-saving miles of smartness

Watch This Paper For tificalfy controlled ai
^=tioning-keeps-ypu-cool-and
-corhfortable-AT-ALUTlWES.

245 Morris Avenue

415,'Springfield Ave.; Newafk

351 Millburn Ave.,'Millburn Open Thuts. and Fu.Nited Till 9:00 ^ ^
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Michigan "Pete"
Your Garden-Helper sayi:

'iowi-ut HOT ~-
3UMMER SUN DRY

OUT CARDtN-SOIIr-
OR BKPN LAWNS-

Mulch with rich dark brown

"BACTI-VATED1^

MICHIGAN4 PEAT
Conserves molsturft
Kaeps solj ( jom'
crusting —

• Eliminates need for
- tuIlUotlng ~~

• Gives neat,
appearanca~_

•""•""A7d d i ' V a
humui to soil

• Sav«i water

.Us* 1 Inch MICHIGAN
PEA?-ar«vnd-bu

nflngs now. Top drcst towns' with 'A
h^Ordcr-Twgtt 100 ,lb. bag. today from

NURSERY

(ILB—Daiul Pojvtij, 12 of 5!TTToiiis avenue,
sighs forTfooUifTo read during-siHtijtrtrirTo q îa.lify for membership in
the Golden. Key Club'beTng~spi>nsirfeti by the i'ublie Library. In-order
to stimulate redding during the^sunimor, all bo^s anil girls who' read,
at4tast, Id books s(ai'ling«vv^di July 1, will have their names inscribed

keys.'^Davifl is

Tlie Sprinf.fic
ducted a
drcn of tbt community

r-*acli!is o[ books (lurin

caeii cimu musl

signeu-up
Lib so., far. Alter'each
read two 'books -ihev

i_ealnued—keys .enables the
yokl

Those- who h ;LVC—a 1 re ad;:- -ie--j
fc=kEys~ai7e:—-Richard-i

Aieiids. Z
Wlnle, 15

Bryant Avc
Kipling- Ave.:

Yew-c-qn-make deposjB. and, withdrawals

I— •— mail as easily ond safely as'

This method is cpnveniefif for those far from

. „ the bank—and appreciated by busy p.sople;_

;—TtecrrByr——r " T ^ r1 ~ "

- Phone, write, or c a IT, and we'll gladly tell you

howjsqsllyiyoo can bank .with'us by-moil, -—

mTFIRST
drpr>s-one_ scad at a time _aiuL

grain and . truck'crops, lias been.

Isley, 157 -BallusroHVay: -
-Scharffenberger, 85 Edgewooa" I
_Ave.v Alan Is'lcy- 157 Baltusrol
Way: "Frances- Wuertz. 12 Perry
Place:-Charles E. Mink, 67 Biy-

jTnt Avc.-;—George"- Jr-Varga—6fi
LFlerner Ave.: Barbara Dona van

TiS Short TTIlls- Ave.
A very eager reader

read- vnuugh hooks to
\vh6~lTas.

earn .two
-gold-key.^ is Arlene--trends, of 33
Bryant .Elacev . "— '

According to (he . library re'c-~
lords die- circulation"of •juvenile

books this timejjist. year..basZalf
most detrbfed—U

PROTESTANT
different Protestant churches?—

..."Why can't- P^elestants work together?"' ^ — '
These-are questions which arTofkriv as;ke'd—and usually not

answered as_well-a-s-tho-*- mighr^K^Hor-the-faet-s-^ije-mest- in-'
irestmg^ind^ed. ,"_. I

_ _ Yg\\ • 'see^ Protestant* bpfeve in~-"Uie priesthood-of-all-be-:
~ftiBvers_!' Tlfat is, they*Jbeliev£_that every jiian can make his

• own approach to Ooji/tnat even th'esworst sinner can come per-
sonally .̂ before God/to seek~forgiveness, and that God..will-Bear--
his prayer-. S^'' * ' \

Coupledj^xiih thiT belief is Ihe Protestant principle which
wo call ly&. right of priv.ate judgment," one^8j4tje-ideas whiph
jnajcesjfemocracy possible. ThiS great-idea-makas it plain-that-
nô pnfe e"lse can impose his ideas of .religion upon' you, but that

have the privilege ancrthe responsibility of making your own
approach to God—and making up your own mind.

•There is a price for stfjh a privilege, of course, and part "of
• ~ - t h e > - p r i c e - i s - « i n - t h e - r e s i i l t s — i i f f d T

..ysects'-baied on different, ideas, aboat-the ways in whirrrGod *.
works with. ..man. EroEIbly all of them are partly "wrong andl
all of them .are mostly n-iglit,. for God.is Tfig enough lha.t no'one

or one church caifiever-know all about Him.
But lhe_g.reat' Protestant churches have" learned lo work •

In foreign mic.;jr,n gjojtlc the;' Jinvo .boon doinr \a fn-i

_ stjrdamjn_1949 and including in .its cooperative felfowsjiip m.any
ibuLnol all) of th.e world's-Protestant. and .Orthodox deTiomina-.
lions. . • . ' • - rr.

In this country eight different interchurch organizations and
thfrlyi denominations-earne—together-in—1050 in—the National
Couricir%f_the Churches of Christ. Not a -"fupei-ihuidi.'' but a

—worKmg nrsanization-which-pe«ait-s- Protestants-to-werfc-togelrhei-
on "common problem -S7~t"lle Council Is operating alPacross our
land.

It works with migratory labor in a dozen states, sponsors -
educational activities for (he "world missionary crusade, sent

•1. In order loj _j£st_year_r.early Jive .million dollars-m relief overseas., .woi-lcs.-i.n' -
*"_L iggeT

omal l college caiTnyuh
unir.pri

. r-—. - ' — "- a-~'it bty.Lt; Univer.sl-
.:..ues—ancuworfcTIS behalf- of Ihe American chui;ch££_oji every

conlinonl. - — ~
Whcn_vou hear.that ProtcstantiTare- divided^xei

- National-liCqunoiJ—oi_ChurclipXl.i.iu|.h—ij^a-(Jijpty_ggffpepatihg— die

[her tiny
deftrets weaken the_ wear-resist-

_.,.!.. ._ Lance -of the structure Tnd-h'elp
>er tjie

anrl "its annual _hud'get i n ' e x c e s s of. ten mplion dal
^vilL k n o w t h t P t t t i i l i ^ '

hu u L the~1Ta tio

know that Protestantism is learning^to work together!—
_ _ "And don't forget tojook at ths-wsvg in whlrh the denom+na-

arc given a: colored key. and .five : lions are unitinp. When in li)57 tlie Evanctelical ,and Reformed -

-house, and lengthen its- life ex-

pec tancy , only by r egu l a r inspee-

che? . Cunj;ieaal.l<jiial-tJhrisnan churches in this
country to form thcTSited Church of Christ,- tlijs will he \hn
g-ixth-majoi- reunion -among Prntpsl.a_nj-gi-fmp<T in th's country in

Protestants around -the world are giving veal meshing-to die
words oFthfr-hy-mn-"Like-a. mighty-army moves the.Church "of

—^Phere-trray. be divisioii£'and differing battalions within
lhaL_ai-my. but-the'-'-churches—the Protestant and ^Orthodox"'

• churches, at least—are learning to. work together!
P.O. Box-191

' ,--' '" Springfield, N. J. •

Jersey Exceeds

Can cer-Quota

Insfallatien-As Union Head
Raleigh RajoppFof—2-pfaspeia-

P-lace was installed a g a i n as
ExesidenLof-the AFL Carpenter'spenters

reache"d~Ttr quota of"$l,OOOr,000 j t i

! uros for last year 'beinsFl,.ii- and
.thls'yciiF-be:ir.g=2,fi35 for the month
of June. —_..

which

Ilit' fia- was announced today by Louis A.
Reilly, Stale Campaign-Chairman..
In praising the thousands_of_ffiQrJ5
ers_who liave collected tlieTiinds
and_a'll-|he Jie_\v Jersey residents
jvHo.-lia.v£. gSerZZso.. geiierously_to.

' Canficr Cruiaa"eT—Sir.--Reilly
said_.thatrone-million dollars is~the

uniop,'s headquarlersr--
—fl—whole new slate~of officert
Mraŝ  installed by -Harold L; -Ful-
:ager-oF-Rwelier Uie uniop busi-
ness agents

^=Jersey=Ior-^fighting cancer.

. Mo'Bt_siZE of any low-piice carr-for-a truly b'r
' Look styling . . . most COMFORT—in the roomiest interiors

'"••''"T7TW'O~TOP~ENCTSSS':' tlie

car i jJu . . . liioal ftTTtt; iv -willrbeimtfful,. all-ne^tIm-jmui
Ply nib u th's field . . . most SAFETY and

In fact, yoircan pay-as iiV>ich-as-S500 more for mediiim-price cars that axe smaller than the1 low-price
Plymouth-!' Model for nioufcl, "Tneritmii-prirn cars cost much more than Plymouth — check price tags—=
gid see how much more car PJymojUli-gives .you.__fof-your dollar! Drive a big new Plymouth today I ^-

^rT8ff6 SPRJNGFIELD AVE. ^_17'5-MORRIS AVE
j - — MAPLEWOOD ; ' SPRINGFIELD

Phone Ml 6-5940

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought io you from 'OWL policy* .'....

Friendly Neighbors
& Civic & Social

Leaders

To give the people what they want at the price . ,
they canBedford to pay.

ft O\J i i i b i v , — —

BETTER TRADE-IN, TOOPlymouth named
r
ari!st$/ -

, ESTABLISHED
ALFRED L. YOUNG, Funeral\Directbr

:;i4M49"M^"--SIK3eP'^
V J V : V ••-.-•. , " • T e l ' M I l l b u r n

'~V ;": '" ' ' :

Commends
(Continued:from page T) i—

"Forsyth, -Mrs,- Charles
Heard and Raymond-Ba-umriad^

l would ask that the township
officially Jhank the'neighboring

.communities of Summit, Shprt
HiUs, Millbi]i-n7~ana Maplewood'
for the excellent- assistance ren-
dered by Col. Edwin A. JbrHwin
of S,ummii, A.' Ross Meeker- of
Sl̂ orr. Hills,—fapnrgp-WT-R>npr - of
Millburn and 'Edward."H. Austiir
Qf_Map]ewood.

". Respecltuily submitted,
Henry C. McMullen, Chairman.

ings may weigh several tons,
Hwse—of—-the—Washington Monu-
ment, the- New York City Hall,
tlie White—House and thev~DT~S7
.Treasury building and other-struck
tuies cantiot be located, says th'e-
National Geographic Society.

'(ExceiT>tS fronTthe "Kniw'
jeur T6wn" booklet .of.ibe
League~Df VVonien "Voters
Springfield to be off the press
in September)

__Tlial Jthe-eaxlicst JmowjiivyJi ite
—•settlers'w'hd-arrived in'Springs

jield was the • Bf-SS^fanvily"
who catne from Hackensack in-
1-717? . 'il_ '

That Springfield was , incor-
porated on May 27, 1793 as re----
corded in The Library of Cen-
ress and that this became.- ef-
fective on April 14, 1794 at tlie
tirst townsmp meeting .' :

That the basic form pf the
government has not changed

Can Leogfhei

A house—ages'—constancy in
small ways. A shingle is loosened
by a high wfiid. .a~ wood, or ma-
sonry joint-is opened to.moisture
by a^stfddim weather change, na-
ture' 'settling "crumbles
pieces.. of foundation mortar,
bracks"'" "CAmcrit-' afifr'cau'iiLs'1 floor

as A. Boytej— alse-of-^f-enilworth,
'" | at -the Kenilworth Gospel Chapel

s m a l i last Saturday, July 9. Rev.- Fred"1

G. Mackenzie preformed the cerc-

sills to-

hasten.ils- deterioratioiu^—
Thp hninp

the full-value and comfort of 1iis

_tion and .prudent care. Here is a
home repair guider-suggest-frd-b-y-=gnatiTei1.==fgtTire~residence will be
the Construction Research Bu-

-I'eau.-national^clearing-nGuse-'fOF:
building information:

.Masonry — _IJ£gu.larly inspect
JbrickjvorJj-,— foundation1 • walls,
cEimneys., cejnent floor-arid^sEone
steps forjoose, crumbling_jnor-
tar or cracks. Remove loose mor-
tar, and press fresh mortar firm-
ly into place, refiriishing to match
existing joints. Calk any cracks

"to-seal-out-moisture,—-—"~~-r~
Exterior Walls — Repair any

cracks that have opened around
window and door frames with
calking gun and compound: Re-
place crumbling-or"missing putty

siding or curled-shingles. If hoxise
lias not been DaiateLwitliin
ycaTsr.repaint before too' greatly
deteriorated. ...,; ' ' -"- "" ;

Interior—An inexpensive level
quickly will-show if sagging sills
and" floor¥~need7rebfacnigr:ChTclr
structural beams-for;indicatibn'of
dry rot or termites. If strip ..or.
parquet -flooring.'is loose,'u'enail

Then install a resilient tile floor-,
ing, such as - Kentile,_" to insure
floor rkatection-_axidl_ujidericbol-

and waits'
for dampness: If-you discover any
tlamp spot which fails to dry^when
windo'ws are opened, and--crossy

^ t l " S J ' C " K " ' "
mean, condensation has resulted
from -dampness which.has gotten
into the I
roof or walls."^ If your^ hous* is

_. _ new call I t s builder,-if it_is^an.
Although, "coi-nerstohes of~Barlfl=-]-oltl"er house, consult^your eon-'

tractor-immedi-ffte:
Roof — Check ridges^ valleys

and flashings for warping, loose-
ness, corrosioiT aria need of paint.
Examine. unaerside=-of roof and
rafters from - interior, if attic' is
unfinished. Look for any sign of

©ur^ery
Convenient Hours!!

MONDAYS . . _ - 5 : 0 0 A^M. to 7:00 P.M.
OTHEITDAYS™4... 8:00 ATMrto 3:00 P. M.

_ District No. ,2
. , Rnport oJ^Conilitlonrot-
3HE JFIRST NATI0NAfc--.B4NK

t Springfield.

i t the crosel of .business-orr-Sirne M,
JS55=publlshed-~.lu response yto cail"
mado by comptroller of theXcurrency,
under section. 5211 U. S.-B^\-lMd Stat-
utes. ~" "

ASSETS
Cmh. balances wl^h' Otner--

banta. rncludlng roser-t*
bfilflncp, 'Anri^i*.iLsh I t 6 t m - •- "
In -proccs^xof collection $1,383,797.71

—obligations, direct .and —
guarintee'd . C> ..•. 3,0*i

Obligations of States- and
^political subdivisions . |
Other bonds, notes, and

debentures . . . . . . .
(lnclud-

Mrs Thomas Bo>le

ofMr.' and Mrs. '••Schejide
Kenifworth, announced t h ^ j p i
riage of their daughter, Barbara,
to .Marine; Corps Pvt. Thomas
Boyle, son of Mr. and Mrs...Tho'iii'-

mony.
Tl,o lv graduate..of .j _ _ p

than .D_a_y,-Uo n Regional -
Sclioot and is^_enipluybd at the

deTs..-Supply-CoT of
P̂KK hi'iflpffi'nnm . Q.icn

—C a m i " "-"-stock, --total—-*r

.•attendod_the..Regio.ii'al.Hieh:.Schad-

Kenilworth

Mrs. Speicher
Mrs. Harry E: Speic'her^Av'as

hostess recently at her home on
.Evergreen Avenue to two of her
friends-vvho_ are_well known na-
tionally. ~~'_\ ' -

™Mrs—Roxy Rothafel, widow of
one of. America's greatest ^how-
men, and Mrst,Blanche'Holle7"leiEF"
turer on home decorating and en-
tertaining,' were Mrs.' Speicher's

-guests for the da-y-r—They- had
F-ancI dinrieinft tlie Spei-

chef home â nd met several of
Spi;iagiield's ieading women.

Mrs~Sppicher met Mrs. Rotha-
fel-O-ver ?5_y_ears-ago^vhen-they
were both 'extremely active in
show business. Mrs, Speieher \Vas
flie Silent fQm~~aetress, Anne
Drew, appearing, in-"jnanjT-of the

-big_films of' that.,era. She attend-
ed the-opening. of l>oth "of Mr.

TtotrTa'fel's great a^liievernefFts7
New York's Roxy Theatre, and the
Radio City Music_Hall.~ Z"~H

'S'Us. hiuile, in aiirjfHolPtulliiir;
lecture tours around the country^
is well known ̂ or her finger paint-
ing-. ^_ ' -'• •-—,

• ~ Among-tlie'gtiests-of-^ther after;
no.orT~who dropped in to meet Mrs.
RothafeK.and Mrs. -Holle-_were:

Mrs. Michael JTatusko, Mrs, John
BradleyrMrsFWilliarnF, Qeitzr and;
Mrs. Charles F. Heard. •

rot, warp or
rafters -an

lbbseness in roof,

Plumbing—Exam.irie walls'-and
ceitings^near-all-pipes-for—\v*ter-
staini; Tf WAtjji_dniLS_nnt— dcajru
freely in any pipe, it usually^ caa
be cleared—witht a strong chem-
ical made, foj^thls purpose; if not,

it~inay be .iiecessary to have -a
plumber take the pipes apart.

158.556.4B

50.J0O.0O-
;orporafe stocks (lnclud
"Ing-$6,750.00 stock pf Ped-

era]—Reaewe^bank) ..-zzz- Ĵ JO.OO^
Loans and discount^ ( in-

cluding $404.51 o v e r -
drafts) . . _ •...'.'2,081,266.16'"'

Baafc^preaiisea- own«d-<6U—^-» <•••• '-.'.
223.20. furniture and fix-
tures- $49,731.96 — ^ i . " 110,955.16

Other assets . - . , „ 1,13130

TOTAL ASSETS . ». $6,871,393.02 .

LIABILmES
Demand deposit* of In-

dividuals, pai-tncrshlpE,

deposits of lndlvld-
h

-«?,898.893.9

corporations , ..2,356,310.77
Deposits of ' United States

Government. (Includtog "
postal savings) • . . . 118,809.33

Deposits fof States»afiaTpo-- V
lltlcal subdlvlsSons '"l',179,5M.a

Ot]i(r (Uposlte tcertllled
and cashier's checks, •'
etc.*, ; .-. 213.420:87-
TOTAL . =
DEPOSITS $g.537,022.86- ' , -

Ortor-tlBbllltles' . „ 24.725.89
TOTAL LIABILITIES — $6,561,748.72

" CAPITAL •
Capital stock:

ACCOJJNTS

TOTAL CAPITAL_
" ACCQHNTS , . . . . .$ .309,844.30-

JIOTAL LIABILITIES-

ACCOUNTS-
-and-"is—stationed at the Marine
_£affis Calnp Lejeune, North CanF
lina. _ . •
"" Their destination for the—wed*- —-poses™-
ding-trip-is the P.o.cono Mountains 1,—cariyie U. Rianudi^jEci Presi-

ledged—or— as-
^ _ _ HabUl-

ties and' for other, pur-
i ' s

y sH_5ae Pre
dent of the above-named bank, do
solemnly swear that the-above ^ttate-
ment Is t t u e ^ — t o ^ h t
tnowledge_and—bell

CAELZLE:.-H

Correct—Attest:
-ROBERT-

EICHABDS,
Vice President.

ELLIOTT LICHTENSTEOr
ALE3? FERGUSON——
'- ' DlrectOM.v

-NEW. JEESET,
P TJNION

ST,
CODNTY^OP TJNION, ss: .

~SworQ-to-and-subscrlbed-before-in»
thls . 17th. day_.flt-.'.3.uly... 1255. ",Mid I.
hereby certify that I—am—uui au et—
"fleer or director of this 'banlc..

•_ JUEIE W. 8I8UM; . .
L.S. Notary Public.

Mr commission expires November
J9.-1958.

T O W H O M ' C .
Pursuant to the provisions of an act
of the Legislature of the State of New '
Jersey entitled, "An" Act concerning
change -of- -name,-- Chapter -87,- Title
2:67-1 to 2:67-7: ̂ Revision of ht,yia''
1?3"7.'.' 'nbtlce-ls-hereih-glven-thitiwa^
shslll apply-to theT/nlon Counity. Court.
a.t'the Court House at Elizabeth. New -

&D3V-on-4h8-26th-day of' July.,J95S::
at Een o'clock tn the., forenoon "or as
soon thereafter as_we can be heard •
/or an ; order to authorize us to as-
sume the f o U l g T h l f c
Morton and Harriet Morton.

THELMA A. SCHriiljINCh—-J=^
1 individually and as—natuteJ

-guardlan-of-Harrlet Schilling
FELIX FORLENZA, Attorney
269 Morris Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

ie 237-50. July 14~

5 POUND-CASIFINEST

HONEY . Reg.

__• 5 PQtJNDS FINEST^
-WHOLE-
WHEAT H.OUR-..

JUMBO FRESH ROASTED
CASHEW— Q O *
NUTS . . . . „•".:".• O * # Ib.
HEALTH FOOD CENTRE
494 Springfield Ave:. Summir

Open Fridays till"9 P.M.

WaterSoftener
Repairs • Replacements
' General Maintenance .jjH=

PONTIACS
BEST DEAL -

ANYWHERE
immediate Delivery
- HIGHEST TRADE-IN :

through ,

WAGON
On,the Vocation Oft
Change ol Residence *

Arrivals of Newcomers to,
:, ' I . ; - , -aty -V- . - ' - . - .

Mrs. Josephine Marcy
S H Orange 3-0420
(Nocott,OT obligation)

' •<»'.



GALAXYduality
ervice
ariety

Havings Morris & Flemer Aves.. 5

ATION EVAPORAT

Pine Cone or
LeANDA

STARKIST
Light Meat - Chjnk Style

Shortening

Homestead 16 oz.
Cut ,

nitinmm n iniiifnHSiuiutjnunTinniiiTiinri] ti JUMKHI run n n mrtni nm muitMiiii irutoi um ITHII mumTimi iniiii LI ni il n tnui m mi nnniinttuintuutuuni] mt J iiti Ddn nnrom n cnnmiS] Rnn titiuunnun ti t LLI titnvrnmim

ialHy Regular Dressed
Fresh Dressed -Eastern JShore ~

inBiiiiiiiiiuniDinDnininiiiiiininiiiHiiiiiiniiiniiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiittniiiiu

Small — Lean — Mild Cure

GENERAL GREENE CORNED BEEF - _ —Ib.

Armour-Slar1—-Skinless—Frankfurters
Morris &FlemerAvest

Swift'i.Premium 4 or.
YourChoiceAssorted Loaves

TU|Sr&THURS.8:3ffilel
Western GrownT-arge and Sweet

FRIDAY 8:30 A.M. to | Q P-M.
Inch Meat Platter
and Vagtjable
Serving Dish-.

FREE PARKlWSr
A/R CONDITIONED

3PIECE STARTER SET
BEOUtlAR S 3 .20 VALUE

3HKICOMM.ETERS8T fjft*
REQULARS2.33 VALUE =T7*'

3PIECE CREAM1SUGAR SH t lOO
, B60ULAH J ̂ .23 VALUE *I|77

Swaaf Italian — New Taste Treat• =RomaIn»—For Deliciom Salad«

UnionslettuceMai» and Product PrlMt E(f«cti*«
in™ S«t., July Uth. Groctty Pckai.
thru Wad., July JOIh.^
JOIN THE GRAND PARADE TO GRAND UNION
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HELP WANTED FEMAU

_ _ excellent opportmilly-for high school graduate who
l« a good typist, and has ability to work witty ngures; comptometer experl-

- -ends-helpful b'utnot-essential. • •• -r-^-]-. '. - -^—:—r- .«J>.
— Permap«nt~p6sltlon with opportunity if or >advaneement_f or qualified-ap--

pHcant. Modern, pleasant-working conditions,. 5-day week: convenient to :all_
-tranaportgtlor*;—pald-vacatlorv-proflt-shatliig and many_otriBr benefits—Mr-

Hill. Summit 8-8000—• ' ''-' , • ,'
SECRETARIES, steno-typlng. legal nod"

commercial.. W0-.W5. . Stenographers,
. - recent graduates business and. cpl-

- Ieger beginners,. $50 to start. Mnrrli-
town, Jefferson 9-3699.

-EXPERIENCED laundress,, two days a
week, $> a day. Irian. Scandinavian,

-German or English. Su. 8^5539*

NEEDED "beginning Sept. 61 Kindly,
"firm, children-loving woman with

own transportation, to oare for _2
children, 4. and 8. weekdays from 11
to 5 while widowed mother teaches
school' In neighboring town. Address
reply to Box 299, Summit Herald.

WAITRESS; must have had experience
In busy first-class .establishment.
Excellent- working conditions. Must
have oar tor" transportation. ..Phone

MED*O-Ai—LABORATORY T C ^
,NICIAN. Experienced;—6-day week,

. no call, employee benefits. Pleasant
, conditions, opportunity for ddva'nce-
—meat. Summit Medical Group, Sum-
" m l t 6 - 4 3 0 0 . . ' , • • • • -

OEOMDTARY-L-IDItARY-

SonMT~college preferred -and
TVittt good shorthand and typ- '

- - tag 'ability; to-malnbaln • sub-
scription lists; to order books,
government reports aind—trade
-literature;- to' type and organ-
ize Indexed materials, bibliog-
raphies-'and—special—reports;
ideal location, working condi-
tions a id environment."

APPLY MON.-FRL, 10 A.M.-4 P.M.

J2ELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA

MORRIS COTOT SUMMIT, N. J;

zr=—...:„: AVON-PRODUCTS,
Earn goodStoceme moyfrWrtte afad let
us show you Itgwl High' ' '

705, FhilnfWld.
"GENERAL -housework and child care.

Sail Su
-REFINED woman to do light hpuse-

W6ik-flm—inumlnKB—a—-week" No
cooking or launflryrcwn transporta-

-—tlon preferred. References required.
-• P, O;Boi 508,-Short Hills, N. J.

UnusuaL opportunity for women-be-
tween the ages of 35-40, with good
education and civic background, to
act,as hostess for international or-
ganization, i Car, essential. For inter-
view write Box 304, - Summit Herald,
Summit.

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, 3-day
Week; Employee benefit*. TKS=Car-
penter—Steel Co., ' Union, • N. J.
Murdoch BJ23JL

SALESGIRLS wanted I F u l l time.
Ladles ready-to-wear chain store.
Apply, at Mae Moon any day, 221
Morris Avenue, General Greene

_ghopplng Center, Springfield.

CLERK' typist, general' office -~worfc
some- knowledge of bookkeeping^
Must be neat and accurate with "~a »g-,

a week. Phone MrsT'Helm. Mlllburn
•e-0»3W~ior appointment.

-WAITRESSES. Last week .one\of-our.
girls made $75. plus. We want reli-
able steady night shift help. Good

_. worklng-oondttlons. Car transporta-
-JAon needed. Call summit 8-9=550,

GENERAL Housekeeper Wanted I Five
—days a week. Sleep In. Good-8alary.

In Modern Home. Call MlUburn 6-
0674 Between » and 4. ~

RELIABLE cleaning woman wanted
—for. -Mondays -and-JWdays—iSu.—«-

5939. . "w-
WOMAN to do .general_houseworidS

hours i-day, J days a week. South

WANTBD^-StenograiJli.er, ""experienced
-Tn—handling -payrolls—S-Htiv wftftk: all

holidays. "Blue Cross and group-
Insurance available.—P«nslon_clanj-
atate aUallflcatlons~lMragali: Will be
treated confidentially., Box 302. Sura-

GENBRAIiTIBUseworkerrvhlte, 2S to
SO _years, .wanting good home, iond

—of—children—own room, $150. Call
—after 6 p.m. Short HlIl«T-2346. -;

HELP WANTED MALE

CELANESE
K E S E A K U H LABpRATORIESllTSt]TSIMITr

INVITES YOU TO CONSIDER A POSITION AS

PILOT-PLSNT OPER.
Interesting assignment (n pltiMcm
developmanrt for HSG with me-
chanical . fuptttude. Pilot plant or

^*LaXr$Bh&Dtvll, Rotating

ASSIST."
Toung mam, on* to two yean col-'
a«B» in the sotanowr knowledge of

• IWborabaryprocedures required, pref-
traftVy in toli iteatdng.

PIPEJEITTER,
General piping, plumbing, steam «nd
puooesi piping. _ <ocp0nlemo# required.

Intenrtewa Mbnday through Friday, 10 A.M. to 4 P. M.

CELANESE Corp. bfAmerica
RRISmUIiT^zillz:i3.UM^

en«lneer. .
flSubui<ban,

FIREMAN. iReplyln poiwon
Suburbain, Summdit.

.Excellent opportunity for one inter-
ested In .geography, and maps, with
willingness aind ability —'to—learm;

• Veteran 41 to 27. preferred. 6-day
rrweek. Start $210 per month. Reply

by letter to L. W. Spach, General
1" Drafting ~ Co.- Inc., Convent Sta-

AUTOMOBILE saleaman-for-new and
used ears. AnderaenMPontlac,
Morris AverSummiti . ._ :

TAXI drivers, night work. jEull- time
preferredf will consider part time.
Call Su. 6-7195-j_a|ter « :» p.m; v

MAN wanted to. WJBh

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
YOUNG" "accounting—graduate—wlshw

toacqulre accounts. Reasonable fee.
S u , 8 -0908-J . . . • ,

GENERAL home maintenance. Lawns
mowed and gardening, etc. Summit.

_—.6-7914-W. •

T T f f i a t e ^ reflnedzzpersonr-i
or -3-daya=weeUyJ3Box=303F:8ummrt.
Herald, Summit. . _

BITUATION WANTED —High" School
—aind Seowrtiarlal-'School

ohnioaaBdlls^pieeog p ^
naUity. deatres to looalte In Sum-
f area. Mafflaon "6-2175^.-

POSITION wanted as superlntrendent
of apartment, school grounds or
estate, etc—Experienced In—all-

—. maintenance. - Can furnish refer-
-ences.' Glad to, accept Interview. Box

301, Summit I Herald.

IF rrs- WOVEN;- TRY
Peroalei, 29c; P._R_organdy.^4*!;

—dotted swlss. 49c; - taffeta,- 59c;~§an-
forlzed broadcloth, 49e4_satln, 59c:J

rf-corduroyr$l;10;-nylonr"89opcon,taotr
55o: foam rubberr^shr«dded,-59e-pet-
lb. i monk's-cloth, 48-ln, - 98c; sunU.
lar aavlngs-In wool, silk, linen, ny-
lon, dacron, orlon, drapery, uphol-
stery, bridal • fabrics, "Do It Xoxutr
self" accessories and notions' lrom
Bates, Dan-ftlvm7 Bnf-.itny

-STENOGRAPHER. -.TYPIST, office
routine; mature,— now— employed^
Su. 6-7480-J after fl p.m. "

DAY'S work wanted. Please call
-ahge 2-8350 Irpm 5:30 to B. •

Quadriga, Oaley ic Lord, Malllnson.
Beldlng-CorticellU Punjab, Wam-

-sutta, Crompton, Schumacher-Wav-
erly etc^Advance, Butterlck, McOall.

_rsnd Simplicity p,atterns;_Vogue'*nd
Modes Rpyales'Pattern Service. Open"

—atenlngt to 10 P.M^-Bunaay-t5"8

- BITTINO,
-^iaT=or

«, jjmlarewora-
l MlUburn-

~WANTEDTT^tiorF^th-Tresponslbillty-
f or -experienced - confidential seclfc.

ir—tary -lu "S nimnlt or. nearby vicihily—
t-iwvf nf ̂ I'.m^mirtiTTg 'to.-NTCC.—Write.

/n^Thfl-flummlt-Herald.

ole
-Ing. Mondays. Orahge^-2-3884 _jifter
.4 p.m. —-^ i

-COLLEGE'—stuoent1' wishes summer
emptoyiHent; mother's helper.—Call;
Su. 6-9506 eves, 6-8.

RELIABLE girl to clean offices, after
4 p.m. Summit 6-0580-M.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

SCOTT's Employment Agency, '421
. Essex S t , MlUburn, for good house

workers, cooks, day.workers. Mill-
. -burn 6-0917. . . . . .

-FOR-SftLE"
v I—ANTIQUES

CHINA plates rtand-palnted .with gold
figures; silver Items. South Orange
2-4542.

3— CLOTHING

VISIT Merry-Go-Round. Quality re-
i U h a 4 H L L k P 4 M l l Ka»Uhp^4HLackawannaP4^l l

burn 6-1003., 10-5:30. closed Wed
HALF-PRICE Sale will start June 1«.

The Robin Hood Shop, 2 Taylor
—Street,—MUlburrij=:sells=used=oloth--

lng of better quality for every mem-
ber of the family. Hours • 10 to i.
Closed ail day Wednesday. MlUburn
6-4129. . •

5—FURNITURE '

Won, t40.Su.' 6-82O6rW after 6 p.m.
OUSHMAN maple dlalng table, 2 side

ohalrs; 2 end tables; 2 vaniv/ bench-
es; 2~mght"~tablesT:^hestr"lamp"
table; bridge lamp, square table;
swivel-top table; cobbler's bench.
Half price. Jefferson 8-6809. .-_

IIMMONS sofa $40; braided rug 8x10
•351 maplo chect »35i oedej—clwt>
t ; g chair 140; oddprecst; "Jef-

fereon 88809 «t r

WALNUT Duncan Phyfe taibto and «
r chalTB. :<35.- Su. 8-85S9.:. ~ . : , -~t.
=,FURNITJtJBE.mbMdLOn«ipleo«-or.load.

Eyenlng«,_weejfc«nds, E. Galvln. Tele-
_:_.phono _Mlllblini_ar0955-W. . *

MAHOGANY dropleaif" table1, walnut
- bureau -amT r̂/oofccoae, rocker, 'an-'

t l g u « J k 8 1 r t H l l l T 2 a 7 8 J

FOR SALE
»—FURNITURE .

PlBCtic*xn4. oafc <axiix*/v*,\ «
ehtppendalepieces;-brees-bedsl-odds
6s ends. .Call Sat. & Sun. 03 Snyder

~A"ve.,' Berkeley Heights.

-HOUSIHOLD-GOOD

HOME furntohlngs,' »ntlques, sflTet
_ ware^ rugs, fh-eplaoft^rixtum,~n«x:

screens, etc. Drive in to »""•"•
Gallerla, 2M Main St., Madison-«-
2907.

-bad, ctbjast of drawers, etc. HW Or-

BABEE-TENDA,-waffle iron,—toaster,
-QrE^vacuum, Iron,. kitchenware,

table. Short mils 7-20rm-J. -
Mill household furnltiira for. sale,

some antiques, call fox appointment
July 18 from 10 to 2. Mrs. Cornell
Grossman. MlUburn. 8-0806.

FRTOIDAIEiE_refrigerator,JJ»_cu. ft.;
formica kitchen set, grey. Summit
6233JJ ' —

working condition. $33. Su. 8-7273
8 a m to 5

t—MISCELLANEOUS

a_,_JMOrrlstown 4-1718TZ-.,.'

ALPERN'S YARD GOODS and DECOR-
ATOR SJXPFLIES. opposite

~Mllk-Barn on-Bfc=t07-nMllkBarn onBfc=t07enttano» on
Llttleton_rd. (Rfr. 308).-No. 72 bus
stoplOO^reerawayrMoTrtB-Frls. K J

M A N ' S t w c s u tli-typeWTiter;-caTd=table; •" v
r e c o r d s : W t l 5 a G l h
machine. _ Reasonable. Must"" move,

-SUT8-58S9-W; : -

ANTIQDB mahogany washstand <_
tea wagon *12; Victorian dropleai
table $S3; whatnot 110; upholstered
chair *10; wash bowl, pitcher »8
pair maple chests $25; hall rack $i
three antique clocks $8, $10, 450
pine desk *I0; antique lamp, «20,
Westfleld 2-2085-J. '

1 CLUB dlualne, extension ladder Su
A l W t J « 6

-S-T-U-R-D^-Y—wioker—go-oark—
amooitih-runnliig. $8. Su. 6-8581,

51" ROTARY Beo lawn mower. Su.
6-6094;, . • . •' .

RUMMAGE Sale at Morrow Memorial
Church, Maplewood, eaoh Thursday
In July (14-21-28) i 10 a.m. to 3 p.rli

G. E. FLOOR POLISHER., $10. Rmnmni
TV with new picture tube, $40. Short
Hills 7-2274.

THAYER baby carriage, large, collap-
sible, with mattress, almost new.
South Orange 2-9540.

JrajW-Seroel-Refrigerator,- »125;- Mavtag1 mangle, $50; complete maple twin
beds, MO each; antique chest, »15;
ru«a. 47 Baltusrol way. Short • Hills
7-5385.

Craftsman "lflfl" 10-ln bench,
% h.p.-motor,- side- extehslonsr
-pftnl, hniinw yrftiinfi -Murfo yi?ft
Crattaman "100" floor model drii:

J 4 h . p i . Craftonun.jnotor J90
"100'f J

Ke J4_h.pi. Craftonun.jnotor, J90.0
Craftsman. "100'f; Jig;—BBW," I/a~rnp".
Craftsman—jnotorr-benclir"powrT>aiilr
485.00. ••

Phone SHort HUU 7-2411
JJEFT-HANDED- clubs,—almostn,-—

utii'cadd'v cart—tlx eamjUntK. — -
much

ANDHtONe, lawn' mowers and cock-
ers, $3 each; suitcases, card tables
and golf clubs $1. Little old chairs
$2. Archie's Resale Shop; across froof
grooerystore^lnMey»rUlpgngoystorelnMey»rsvUl
dallr-10-to'-7.-Mllllngton'•••3-
lESH-pIcked sweetcorn

M .rnspberrles a n d blueberries for
freezing; Wlghtm»n« Farms, Mt.
Kembl* Avo. - ^ -

-etiusifiedn

Advertising __Rates ;..
All cu««ineil A«f appen into-

matlcall}' In The Summit Herald
MUlburn-Sliort HUU Item , Ui
Sprlngfleld-gna^z^: - : i—•

&

Combined Circulation
—^Over-U.000

f--'- - - - - R i t e i • _ J
10 WOEDS or Its i ..$1.00

(minirnum charge)

Each additional word '.... 10c

Capital letters . . . . . . . .»1 .M per lint

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
, , 16.00 per Inch .

headline S T.M. Tuesday

Right to- classify, edit1 or reject
any advertisement Is reserved by
the newspaper.

We will not be responslbl* for
" ay arft " ' "

before the second insertion.

Summit H.rdd . SU. 6-6300

Mlllburn Item . . Mil. 6-1200

Springfiild Sun . Mil. 6-5000

POK SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

BIG-DEAL=.OM-T3EEE3gRrrWRfl. You:
favorite make, office—or—portable—
-— use-a^jnonths freel Then pay
like rent. Excellent graduation

.accepted. Limited QfjeTr=aeip
-Morrlstown—Typewriter—Exchanger
"opp. :Woolworth's.' VT South St.,
. • MnrrHat̂ wn. Rlnz-'a -1921—"Prompt

Service

JIGSAW With motor r»7.5O; cireular
"saw—17.50; saber - $ i a

AMERICAN-Oriental rug, 9x13, Persian
Kashan pattern. Excellent condi-
t i o n ^ reasonable price. Su. 6-1573;

SPEOALTTV _
USED MACHINES

FLOOR MODELS Jt DEMONSTRATORS
SALE • '

80% B|!DUCTION6 ^
d u r i n g s a l e — •-.-•••—-—-•_

SLNGER-SEWING-MACHINE-CO
387 Springfield Ave.—Summit 8-6378

pen, dust ruffles and bedspreads sen-
sationally -. reduced for immodlate
clearance. ; • •. :. ;
TELFEB STUDIOS • INTERIORS
521 Mlllburn AVe. Short Hills, N.

E X , - g « range,-boy'i,
kitchen table', double drato^slnk,
squar* radiator. Call Frl.^/Sat. IX
Myrtla Avenue,

RELAXER, COMPLETir WITH ALL
^ P A D S , $100. SUMMIT 9-7188. •

FLOOR iampu splneti, 1399 up; muqr
GriLnds)/<X)mpletBly rebuilt.. »-y«ar
guarante*". Dow»,-Summlt 8-7406.—

Wtatw e
O A M gp
WitrMtner Conaote . . . .
WurtttKer Ontnid, — . , —
WurlHaor Bplnetfce, Organ _ _ . 9300
Hammond Ottord Organ - ;.. 830.W
Hammond Koraohord . . 550,00
Hammond -SOIOTOS . — 180.0

37S.OO
530.00
450J0
409.00
930.00

30W

—BPEeiftlr-BARGAIN
JSartt Not* Sptonta * Benches

- - EL.jjgB8"=— :

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE
1130 But Jersey et. . .EBaab«tth,_N...
SMALL Knabe upright, plain- mahog-

any case. Can be seen at Rimback.
Storage,. Mlllbura< 6-2000.

MM,:

beautiful males, 1
6-9523-J.

FOR. SALE—Persian kittens, house
broken. Reasonable. Su. 6-3422."

COTSElE'pupr AKffi=:sabl«^wHt«7
Champion. Silverho—*nd—Jwrader
bloodline. »S0. 10 months, female.

—Plainfleld-4-7283.;- — -
fiHETiAMCLSheepdog. puppies, (minia-
t u r e " collies); AKO regjatiered; males

and females. Su. 8-2291.

"Engli
~8345-

r Black : gelding; Western or
toh. Qttotle.^ -willing.. Su. t-

I 23—CAKEENTEKB

_ FRED STENGEL.
Oarpentryjepalrs, alterations, eablnets
bars, formica top*, recreation rooms,
additions. 1246 MamolU Place, Union
N. J. Murdook 8-9832.
CARPENTRY., ' construction, iltera-

tlons and repalrt. Amlano~Bros
S a 6-7087TW'or Su. 6-7353-R. •

_CARPENTRYi=ALSERATIONS. repairs,
=Fre«=Estlmateer Call Evenings,. Mill-

burn 6-0427-M. .-_

24-A—PBKSBMAKINg

DRESSMAKER-BESIGNER.-JOyean'
^experience-. Fifth arid ParirrAves.

E v n l n • Cocktail -Bridal. New,_r»-.
SUMMIT -STAMP -STORE

-DRESSMAKING^— CompleEe"Un«-«
h t 4^373iLalteratilons.i_Chatham'

i
sonal OTedlt Information strictly cofig
"*6tll '

J8A—LANUHCAPE GARDENINO If you'owe a
'Bayway money on your-oia

LANDSCAPIHO MATKBIAUT- tottiott.ANDSCAPIHO A T U T o t t t t .
humus, belgium blocks Also M U O D
work. Call . Appoltto'a Mlllburn 8-
127U '

MARIO D'OCOHIO, landsoap* gar.
dener. 317 Morris Ave. Summit 8'
5874-M. • : .

LAWN maintenance. Yard clean-up
cellars, attics. Mlllburn 8-0254.

DOMINICK -CHIERA—General land-
scaping,— small_maa6n_wori, vaca-
tion lawn care. Shruba, flowerbed*,
transplanting, lawn care.- Free esti-
mate.. Su. S-10275. > - '

LANDSCAPING repair and put In new
lawn, lawn care, clean up lawn and
flower beds,' transplanting. Call tor.
free estimate. Mlllburn 6-4568.

LANDaGAPE-Gardener^-Lawn-core-by.
the month. Repair and put in'new
lawn. Top dreajtng-lawns. Re-se«d-
lng, fertlllalng, also shrub work.
Complete tree servloe. Free estimate
MlUburn 8-3I8S. .

LANDSCAPnra,—lawnowtogwlt
" power mower, hedge'cutting, shrub

bery taken oare.of, gantanlng clean'
up JObs. Places taken care of by' Jet
or day. Landscaping in genaral
Call Jefferson 9-1672.

LAWK-mowing. Landscaping. Clean uj
lawn and -flower, beds. Rotary mow-
ing. Reasonable. Oall MlUBurn
4298-J . •

J9—MASON CONTRACJOIKL

tOCHptiAS RUDML UaKm-oontraet«
Stone, brick, Hdtwalks.^ All typ«

—cnncTet4j . w o l t 8 i n i n l t 6 M M J
E. PARTILLA - Mason oontraotor;

block work, - patios, .plastering
patching, concrete, walla,' hew wor
and alterations. No Job Is too small

-Free - eatunaite* glTen. Chestnut 9-
4497. Reverse ohargtson tfl calls

WILLIAM "̂J. ̂ MATTBOi i-r. Plastering,
^pat^i»^7sia«.walksr.piS[6s73S!m

ney tc fireplaces; btiok work, stoni
work.& block work. All work guar.
ianted1 .Fr**1 -estlmartB 41 'A»hwo«

lt

work. All work guar
. r * estlmartBi -41 'A»hwo«

Ave.- Summlt-6-0533.

• SERVICES OFFERED
30—MISCELLANEOUS

ASPHALTrranvewsyi, parklnmiotsj-
sldewalks^curblng. Fill am, zradlag,
top soil. Nicholas Grace. ChBChaio
. 4 - 5 0 8 7 • •• " • •-'-

CARPENTRY-TILING-PAINTJNG
Repairs and alterations; bathrooms,

H t T f i «y «.ny Inalrtx -wr.rV No
S i t S35&

Hty.TVffiii,; «y «.ny Inalrtx wr.rV
Job too 'small. Summit S-35&.

BEES removed by expert. Day.or oight
Senriee. Millburn-6-0293-(W-1991-M.

ODD JOBS_
Property Mafhtenance _

Inside and Out
Call Blgelow 8-4495 any time.

CHARLES E. COLLEDGE
O

Bothered with Jap Beetles, Chinch
Bugs or Moles In your lawn? One
.treatment guarantees removal of
these pests up to 5 years. Free esti-
mates. Summit 6-7269. i

1954MERe0_RY HARD TOP
Four-way seat, Radio, Heater, Mpico-
matlc Trans., Custom TLres. fGen-
eral's). The above car Is practically
new. Less than 3,000 miles. If you are
looking .ter_ a_bwrgalu._thls_ialue_canc
not be duplicated. Charles, "A. Collins,
442 New* Providence Rd.,- Mountainside.

Westfleld 2-1895-R.

EOOFING, gutters, leaders, siding,
' '• — fVintriurHnjf tot;

• CSatham""'4;4782;'"MUlburn~6-i
FORNl'l'UHE reflnlahed; upeolallzlng

in antiques', i Expert workmanship.
Free estimates, low rates. Ku 6-
7129-M : = :

32-rPAINTINQ—PECOBAIING

HERMAN SCHMIDT, painting and dec-

man; -For free ..estimate call Mur-
d o c * 8 - 2 0 5 7 . •-'- •.••••••:•-• • • . . • -

WANTED—Houses "to^palnt, O. B.
White, Jr. & Co.-Painting and Dec-
orating. ' 18 Edgar St., Summit"~ 6-
.U3I-M. Free estimates.

PAPERHANGING. Interior and extorioT
painting. Reasonable.- Wayne J
Pleper, Mlllburn 6-1424-R or Chat-
ham 4-5187-R

J. Br-MceRAYr9 South St Painter
Is Paperhanger. Phone Su. 6-6346.

.WIUJAM-EOETHEB.-palntllig^Dsper-
"hangingT-decoratlng, 46 Maple Ave..
•Springfield. MiUburn- 6-2181.

PAINTING—^Interior, Exterior—Paper-

-popular:—p
.Mlllburn 6-0Q35. _ -

PIANO -TROUBLES? - Call C, Worth,
iland technldattr3n.il tpimhtr, B6
Ulllburn AVB. South Orang«-3-2HS-

F R E E Estimates. Plumt>lag7a.iwlrlieat-"
ing. Bathroom modernization and
new construction. Herbert Trlefler/
24 hour phone service, B6sex. 20$60

"^ 3«—PLATINQ

SILVERWARE repairing,
all metals-Drive in to
lerles,-250 Main St. "" 6-3907-

HIGH-llving-in-tbls-liuturious.Colonlal1

^home: Center hall, M.-ft. living
room—large spreemed poroh, dining
roomr tiled powder room, large
modern -kitchen, circular breakfast

_nook, _plne • study, tiled ba*hr~fl«tr
le-vel. Second level, bedroom with
tiled, bath. Third level, two large
bedrooms and tiled bath, .Unusual

rithUdbhfl

J.QSI-
PASSBOOK iW717r—Krrt National

Bank. Lols^K. Lunriberg. at Harold
Bf^undrjggT fl«mw) KAign^tobaBte

Paper Mill Playhouse, Cor-
stone, gold. set. Bherwood

LARGE gold pin, diamoiul center,'
surrounded by 3 sapphlree. Rewwd.
Short, Hills JT-2479.

BANKBOOK NO. 2S353. First .National
Bank of MUlbuirn. Payment stopped.
Plesoe "return to TBarik.

BANKBOOK NO. 31178. First-National
Bank of MiUburn. Payment stopped.
Please_return to bant. :"

READING glasses, Springfield Av<
Summit; Call Su.. 8-453!5-B.

ive.r Xjucres

CAT,;tlg«r-strlped; sine* Thursday. 33
Bdgemont-Ave.-8u. ;«WJl7a-J.—7

LADY'S gold Gemex wristwatoh,.: on
Springfield Ave., Summit. Su. t-8324.

FOUND
DOOS- CATS — See Summit Animal

zttc
Summit-Herald. If rour Jog is found

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisen.-Sldney
_JT;j:HoltJ=Bst.-18n^MA^3-2?39. 788

Broad>streeU(Market); tax* «1. to
"ninth floor. "

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$40d^MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling,.,and collecting money from

oent- High Grade Nut ma-"-ova—tiy
chines in this area. No Selling! -To
qualify for work you-must have oar,

-two- J*feffienoes.^$a40^ca»h^secured-J>T_ln-
L ventory. Devoting 6 hours a week to

business, your- end on percentage col-
lections will net up to $400 monthly
withjrery-good possibilities of taking
6v«r fulltlme. Income increastng ' ac-
cordingly.- -For interview— Include
phone in- application. Write Box 1825/
Paterson, N. J. - •

PERSONAL-
.RESPONSIBLE—pereon--to drive late
—model car to Colorado Springs. To

arrive not later than. August 1«
Su. 6-1003. eves. ' • '

USED CARS FOR SALE

YOU CAN AFFORD
V tf

-' 'M .CHEVROLET .':-
$25 DOWN — $12.50 Per~Week

— *AVE HUNDREDS OF' DOLLAR$
^iYeB.-belleve-lt-OT-riOt;- -$25 Down'and
$12;J0 Per Week, buys you a '55 Chevy
and- .̂'35-^Ponrtilaos—prloed—las—low—as
$l,993-wlth the Bayway Motor* sensa-
tional. - • - . - . . - . . _^.-

'.-• TIMES SALES P L A N —
« : months to pay. This offer may ba"

• ant qiilnklyl Krn P1TM.
r NO RED: T A P E , N O T W O

LOANS TO PAY~8peclsJ attention! to
Servicemen. -On .the 'spot'.delivery.
Maka. only one_ payment, Oomplete

l l l u d d l T ^ r f c h =

y y ,
^yy pay lit off. Tjils Is

one 'of: the most unusual-plans ever
offered. ACT NOW WHILE THIS
OFFER LASTS,

CALL ELIZABETH 4-8168
COLLECT.

CALL NOWl

The BIG BAYWAY
MOTORS-

RT. 1 -it ELMORA AVE.
At the Bayway Traffic Orel*

= ELIZAagfH; « . J,
1033" CHEVROLET 4-door, poWergHde

heater. Su. 6-1382 aCter 7 p.m.
'40 DODGE 2-door sedan; excellent

tires. Asking $90.. Bu. 8-9621.
HUDSON ,1947, 2-door coupe, R&H,

excellent motor, $135. South' Orange
—3-0258^-;
1»3S FORD, Red convertible,—fully-
-"equipped, "7,000-mlles,~new—condi^"

tlon, sacrifice- $2,700.00. Call Uhort
Hills 7-3737. '

PLYMOUTH, station wagon,
—excellent^—«ngln«rrTi«*i
Short Hills 7-5249.

, R&H,

1S21 FORD Model T touring, engine
rebuilt, body restored, needs little
-work, best . offer. S h o r t Hills

—7-4920-M.
'SO WILLYS metal stationryngoa, one

ttwn». »4S0. - '"

USED CARS FOR SALE UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
B5I
rrpWBcr.1 'excellettt— cottdltlbu,1' ulacfcr
-red—leather •upholstery,^snow tires
-included. Asking $800 cash. Short

Hills f-2920 between 7-8-p;m.- '

C H V T O i r ^ S ^ C
exceptionally dean. Must sell. Low
mileage, R&H, new tubeless white--
walla, Su. ,8-10100, Ask-for-Mr-Bon^

'48 DOOQE 4-door sedan; good condi-
tion, R&H. Best-offer,-Chat-,4-««42-Jr

BUICK Special 1950 l2-dooir^excellent
condition, used as second famllr
car foi . commuUng.-lHeater.-.jeat
covers; very clean, original finish
Hlr« urn. Chfl.Tr.nn.1 ^ti of h

RECENTLY decorated 3-room apart-
- ment, all utilities. Available Aug.-lS.

B u . 8 - 8 6 8 9 , • „ - . . .

ita"1s •'an-outstaadlng "buy*to"clos»
estate.--$723, by owner. Car avail-
able for demonstration—Call-Sumrnit
6-f5O7 or Short.Hdlls"7^5488. ; •

WANTED TO BUY
VE HUV Scrap IK* M6taL MlllbUrn"
8-2192-R.V

WE BUY books. Please oall for infor-
mation. P. JM. Book-Shop, Plalnfleld
4-3900. . .

WE PAY hlBhest cash pricesforany
X{Qlng. Antiques,' china, silver,' brie-

a-brac, paintings,. rugs. Your attic
contents our specialty. • • ._;

suMMrr-A-ueTioN ROOMS" •
47-49 ^Summit Avenuev

Summit 6-2118 .
WE PtfYiCASH for your used furniture,

antiques, silver.-books;—bric-a-brac,
paintings, wortee of art, etc. ._

GEORGE'S ATTCTION ROOMS~7
B3SUMMrrAVHNUE

Tel. Summit 8-0996
We will, buy your attic

-INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION.- Hav

Lessons at\-3i

2-oar attached garage. Large grounds*,
conveniently looj.ted. .Rental -8300.
Iyer B. Dunmder. fimmmjjt 6-6548.

UNFURNISHED APT.
FCJ®_jjOs_»nd_llle<l_bath t_Jieat
—supplied. Fine center of Summit

location available August tfattlOO.
Garage if desired. Call SU. 6-9750 or
evenings SU. 6-0357.- •/

Springfield : SOS Mountain Avenue
LEIGH MANOR '

_ .- Nearlng.
•. Now:

_ For Sept; and Oct. Occupancy
Mew luxury garden apartmentT Large
rooms, ample closets, all porcelain
equipped, kitchen, carpeted halls. On
" >s of woodedjland. • ...

_ rm apartment* from $120.00
i i - rm (2 • bedroom) .-apt ilSi.OO
S rm. (2- bedroom) apt $1^0.00

Oarages available.- also, tree parking.
Commutation Port Authority" Bids,
New Tork^Cltj and Newark by bus
stopping in front of apartment. '
Owner on premises 8 to 4 Monday thru
Friday. Weekend* by_apptT Call Mill-
bum 0-1342.

nentTally located;
6-ij'w.1'.1 • —-

3 ROOMS,'-furnished or unfurnished;
third floor. Share second-floor-bath.
S J B « 8 0

MpDERNrspaclons--4-room-apartment,
August occupancy;-«WJ. 291 Mlllburn-
A B h t J B m J t f ) 5 6

4 ROOMS and bath, hot watn'and
heat furnished. No: children. ;Mill-

ENTIRE FfaOOR - R E M O D E L E D
HOUSET3 ROOMSr 2 TILE BATHS,
SUNPOROH, OPEN PORCH; HEAT,
.HOT WATERF~SNI> EIEECTKICrrT
INCLUDED. CLOSE TO STATIOW
AND SCHOOLS. REFERENCES RE-

t
4 ROOMS and bath. Gall Su. 6-4510

eves; , , .'

3-ROOM apartment, second floor, near
oonterj residential. Call' Bvas,—3U;

•—8*949.- -~
SPACIPUS, 3 rooms, -2 baths. Best

residential section, Grand view.
P h o n e C h a t _ 4 = 8 a i 4 - W . _ _ - . - • •

GARDEN apartment, four rooms. One^
minute from Lackawanna, AdulML
No pettM120 monthrSu; 6-3254><7

2V4 ROOMS, private batri,'tHrd^ floor.
Business couple only, BU. 6-0909-J.

5 ROOMS, 2 bedrodins, 2 baths, ,porebt
yard. Convenient to trains and bus-
es. CaU.8u^g--0220-J-S-to-8.pjn.. .,

ATTRACTIVE furnished apartment,
conveniently located. Su. 6-2113,

FURNISHED ROOMS

SINGLE and double rooms. Gentle^
—men - preferred, t. Pannier

" S u m m i t . • •" .^— • . '

LARGE, comfortable room,.o*tractlvely.
_£Brnlshed; excellent locatlon;-kiteh-

tSRGE -attractive—room; —nlcely=fur.̂ =
rushed; semirprlvate-bath; fine reel'
d a i l a l n e o t l o n S u : 6 1 2 0 6

LARGE nicely decorated^filngle rooms,
»7-$8-$I0. hoi^water, kltohen prlvl-

reasbflSBler74 *Rlver R d S

DOUBLE and single rooms for ren-t:
- Su. 6-59*?. ' .

LARGE room, convenient, to town^-
tractive location. Su. 6-9331-M.

ATTRACTIVE room," convenient loca-
tion, near town; kitchen privileges.
Su. 8-1905-W after 6 •

LIGHT,- airy-room, centrally-located.
Su. 6-0108.

ROOM AND BOARD

3MFORTABLE- •ahed- irtti
board, tor gentleman or lady. The
DeBary, 263 Springfield Ave, 8uin-
mlt 6-6039. .

ROOM and board'Is nurse's private
home, for invalid, Beml-lnvalid—or
elderly lady. Delicious home cooked
meals, reasonable rates. Near, all
transportation. Mad. 6-3695._

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT

CAPE MAY—Buagaflows, cabins; week
j_or month.-. New, oompletely furn-
-Uhed,-hot-wateri—oooking-f(iollltlMr
soreened porches. Wlmer Ayers, Old

Shore Road,-Bio Gnnde. N. J., WUd-
' wooa. 2-7347-or Su. S4990-J.

MBTACONK, ,3 —bedroom. ..waterfront
-bungalow August I to 14, tl25 week-

ly. Short Hills 7-4377.- ;;. .

WATERFRONT 5% - room ' bungalow;
- S_ bedrooms, porch and boat. Apply

John Zllg, Cambourne Shores, Oe-
darcrest Drive, and Cattle Creek Rd.,

-STORES:TO RENT

3SDBHN-
VUP-TO-DATE STORE

If-you are Interested-fc corning—to-
Springtleld" and_are ••.looking-for'
modern brand new store _ tpace '.'".'"
we have Just what you ueekt. Two
jtorefe;-.lS^t35V-Ideial-jpot-for chll-
dren's-wear-shop.-uafge-pariclna' aroa.op.-

ofler- of business activity;—
Call MlUburn. 6-4454

STORE . for rent: Good location,
approi, 15x50. For further Informa-
tion contact Wm. C^Slebert, P.'O.
Box 5^1, Bernardsvllle, N. J., or
call Bernardavllle 8-1635. r

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE FQIt-

Morris Ttlrnpike

.Summit.

DrrFrank Porter Graham, who-
has served as the United Nations
Representative - for India _and

C. Scheck~

Bummlt 6-4396.'

GARAGE FOR RENT

GARAGE' for rent. $10> 13 Irving
Pl S i t 67^33- *

Rentals

United. Nations Institute which }?_
being held at Montcliir "State"

'*achers~eollege-rfroni—Wednes--
day evening—July 27th, through
Friday, July 29th.

Uraham wSLaddresg • the —

Unfurnished House Wanted

RESPONSIBLE:;local-famUy.—? adults,
deslre small house MUlburn-Summlt
area, l o r 2 year lease under $200
month. References. -Box- 404, Mill-
burn. Item. " •

HOUSE WANTED

-piMg^-3~ BEDROOM unfurnlahed house for
A.T. & T. supervisor, wife and 8-
yeai-old—daughter; No pets. Will

"—makesecurlty-deposlt;-Call Exchange
_3-9800,<?Exten6lon,. 30HF-.daw._Xtlster

Institute at the -Thursday morn-
ing session at 9:30 a.m. and-jjdll-
discuss "The United Nations in
the Atomic Age." Following his
address, a panel, comprised of
leaders from representative com-^
munityrorganizatloiisrwilllend a
personal-note to-thtrmeeting wlien—
each participant, expresses.-his
dew on the subject "What I Think

FURNISHED APT. WANTED

FURNISHED apartment, 4 or 3 rooms,
de8lred-by-M.p. and wlfe^No chll-

_ a o - pets". August"occupancy.
— - •

BUSINESS - lady(_Jiip_
—with 7kitch«w*te.-Wriite Box—300;
, - "Summit "Herald. — " ..

Unfurnished Apt Wanted

3 ROOMS,—convenient to La*kawan-
Ba commuting. Essex 4-72€0.

YOUNO couple, smaffl - batoy, ~d*Bll*"
apartmemt or small house In Sum-

nute, Su. 6-4553 after

'STBBDROOM^Ttpartment — or^-house
—wauted by SupL IS. Uall
; 8-5237-J.' / ' ' '

FiyE_room apartment _wlth_three-bed-
* rooms, ground floor, Summit vi-

cinity. M l l l b i S l S B l ^ ^

WLUOW, refined, selling home, desire*
•mall apartment; convenient loca-
tion'. Chatham 4-0761-M except Tues-
days <te Fridayir— . •—

TOUR rooms, utilities, mother and
.son, adult, to $85. Kuch. South Or-
ange. 3-5474.' ~ —:

ROOM & BOARD WANTED

REFINED woman—would like room
. with, board, if possible.; Mlllburn

8 - 0 6 9 3 . ' • ' . - • . . . . . - • • . • - —

FURNfSHED ROOM WANTED

AUG. IS — kitchen & laundry privi-
leges; mear-transportation.. Business

p S 8«"8773-Ji--^

9--PV. FT. G.E. '
in l 4
CO

use oniy'4'years. EASTERN'FUEL
>.. 233*Broad'St.^8ammlt-8-0004.Jr'*=e::r

iIMMQNS—bed
«over; good/condition, $45. Cai
after-:5,-Sunimlt 8-9494.

In Mon/c/o/VT

akiStan since his appointment in
351, wUI be the featured speaker

The Institute program-wiit-hava
h t d a

of tha'
Tht=eatearNations in*

the United Nationsr'^- AU-civic-

- S P R I N G
SPORTTCLOTHES

FOR —

am
CAMPING AND -

FISHING CLOTHES

AND EQUIPMENT

OFFICIAL ARMY & NAVY

DEPARTMENT STORE

201 Main St. - Oranga
; _ — OR. J-7494 , .̂

Mon,, Thnrs_-Trl., Sat., » to »
l u e i , and Wed.,1 »~to 8 -

Always

I _ StJMMIT ,
REAL ESTAmB_QASD=

— - covering --—
SUMMIT

Z5mElTSGH0OL OPENS
NEW PROVIDENCE

—BERKELEY .HEIGHTS «.

BOARD MEMBERS

JohgJTlitylof
Whltmore-i Johnson
Alfred «.. Anderson—

Su.
lives., «U 6-4

Butler Agency
Bystrakjros.
j feanO. Chryst»3_ __ ;
Josepli.F.-OhuKli- • ...
Walter E. Edmondson
Olassebrook-Shepard Agen«y_
Grace A. Handvfork '
Holmes Agency
Elmer-O. Houston
Jobs-Beck-Schml<n Oo.
Olarenoe Dr Lone & Son
Spencer Maben
-Walter. A—McNamaia.
James. R. Morris Agency
Hlwood J i -Obr lg— —
The Rlchland Co.

Staffora'AgeScf ~
Robert H. Bteelt

"6̂ 8005
6-1404

_S400
8152
7060
8224

: 0411! Bijoy the »h*d« of tls»" lovely tr*es
7200 on this half-acre plat. Country atmoa-

.695fl~"Hhere yet convenlernt to everything.
A fine slate "roof colonial house with

four bedrooms and three baths, sep-
arate breakfast room, and-powder
room; . _ "-*

Perfectly located on quiet dead-end
street in Short HLUs adjacent to Canoe
Brook Country Club. Priced right at
$38,500.00, — — - . i___

9400
6800
6464
10S1
5M«
1900"
3880
S424
OtiS

-7010
—BTJfr

-0051
—4024

--•lere "ffi3e>d flah, you find-four bed-
rooma ind iwo-baihs at such a 3ow

-prtCBT-Separate^ dlnlngrroomr- living"
^am=wlthflreiil«eei=tteclieaTgaiiiger

ih'too.ln fine sectlorrof
jtew—ProyjdencfcjQnly five- ywws olri
on a level-lot 75 x 135. BeeThla soon

Stafford Agency
40 • Beechwood Road SOrnmit 8-9750,

. - • • • . 0357

- SLOTS.—$54,000
All improved; sub-dlvidea, ready to
build; one-third acre each. Choice
Summit location. Builders' terms avail-
able.

CLARENCE D. LONG &" SON
Summit 8-5388

Exceptionally .
Attractive Ranch

Would you like a 3-year^Bta-Tanelr-oTr
h a l f a c r e o f W g h g r o u h d ?

Would you like a 3 y
over—aa—half-acre—of—WghTg
Xlving room with nrepla«e. fuirdinlng
room, super kitchen, 3 bedrooiM, 2
tiled baths, gooff elzed screened jx>rch.
IWl btMment, enclosed wge i^cni
V g ^ h t T S O w r r e r — t f a n s f e r r e d r

T * "fRICED RIGHT
$32,000.00

'i'Look thnTCnrystal"

OPEN FOR INSPECTION.,

Saturday, and Sunday, 1-5 .P.MHS
bedrooms. 3 baths and den, $32,000.

Ox-Bow Lane, corner of Ternwood; 4
25 Valentine, New Providence, Willow Knoll section (corner of Magnolia)
bedroojns,^rbMhKiJjtsn <H4i $M,lO0.

-GLAZEBROOK-SHERARD-AGENGY-
or 4810

T"No.
)RUH> -HHJL—(Summit's—lUiKwi . •
. 19 Qreenbrtar Drive — lmmediat*

_ ocoupancv..- :•• — . ^ j :
MoTaaFol
- O c t . I.'• _ •_

Eaoh with S bedrooms—v4-lMiUii
1 bedroom and bath~l«t floor)

Your ohlldren 'Mil l>e ready, and happy
to be living to this 7-room, 1%-bath

• apllt-Ievel—homei 1-car attagh«d-ga-
rage; low taxes; do not wait; owner
transferred; must lie sold; vlclnKy;
$19,500. .
Elmer G. Houston, Realtor

-3B0-Sprlngfleld Ave., STJrnmlt 6-8464

Stafford
4a Beechwood Road SUmmlt S-9730,

; 0 3 5 t

with city convenience foarschools and
commuting can be yours todaybyjust
phoning—oiff^jSKlce—forran appoint-
ment. Just imagine 9 apple trees, 5
peach, trees and 2 cherry trees on your.
front lawn; surrounaed by post-and-
rall fence with many scarlet cllmb-

-lngTOsesrTMs-homa, allualed on lilgli
rplBng acre in vidntty, lSjienhanced
by its—^beautiful shrubbery . and Is

-reached by permanent driveway. It is
vacant and of course Immediate oc-

Ideally locaTaFIColonlal^onbettilttm
lot, with 5 bedrooms, 3 bathsi3=6iar
gagagePrlded trnthe-mcno's

. - ^ COMPANY
a Beechwood Kd.

Sun.. <5c Eves.,
Surnmlt 6-aW
t 7-0933-Ri-

HIDEAWAY '
Three bedrooms, bath, secluded, dif-
ferent—it nestles against the moun-
tainside, surrounded b y stately OiJcs
and dogwoods. If jrou like coiintry
^atmosphere and elbow room, look this
over. $22,000, .with more than 10 acres.
Vicinity. - . ; • ' " . .

W, A, McN^roara-
Su. .8-3880-2833 1H.. 7-0088-R1

NEARLY NEW COLONIAL
BEAUTIFUL LARGE LOT
OWNER TRANSFERRED

-Moving-to ChlcagOrOwner offens-thls
unusual Colonial home with 2 bed-
rooms and colored tile' bath on first
floor, and 3 bedrooms and colored tile

-bath^oa-second^thrpugh-center^liaJl,
attractive" living room with fireplace,
large dining room, beautiful modern
kitchen, gorgeous large panelled rec-
reation room and bath In basement;
extra size 2-car garage with macadam
drive; _o*er jone-hali acre_wltb;_many.
tail-frees- and—wonderful—play-sp«««
for children; wall-to-wall carpeting*
.Qwner_jnovin£ Ausust 1st.

GOODBUYS~r

MO Older~renovated Bouse In fine
condition. 4 bedrooms 2% barths,.

"""' new oil heating plant, djshwash-
. «r, new electric-stove, excellent

rear yard— 123,000.
(2) Modern Colonial (built 1950) 4

b d 2% baths, dert,_wonder-
i l l Ql Okful location in lovely Qlen Oaks.

' *38000 —
WHITM0RE&'JOHNSON
8'Bank St. Su. 8-1404

Countiy Livings

throughout Essexr:JUnlon_and_MOrrl*-
countles; .convenlent-to tn*~lA0ka,-.
w a n n a . •• . " • ' -

HOBERT"Er DIETZ COMPANY
. • • • ' . R E A L T O R S -1 — -
830 Morris and Essex Turnpike, Short
Hills. Mlllburn 8-4321; — ; - - r

shopping- list. Seen by appointjnent
only. Asking'$29,900, ^_ -

For further lAforraaMon oall,

JOS. F. CHURCH, Realtor
383 Broad St. . . Summit 8-0417

THIS AUTHENTIC
DUTCH COLONIAL

Is waiting for YOUR family to enjoy.
Short walk to Franklin School.

Through center hall. ._
Willlamsburg living room,
Lavatory, soreened porch'first, .
4 bedrooms, Hi baths second, .
Extra room apd bath third

LThe large shady lot.wHh private ter-
race makes this the perfect home for
a family with children.

. ' $32,500
-HOLMES-AGENGY-i—'•-

- ^KeaTtora
. .Esi. 1393 . :

45 Maple St. * snmmlt B-9800

Q y
We have several large older houses In

'excellent. condition with 5-6-8.' bed-
rooms; 3 and 3 baths, lovely large
grounds, from. $22,000 to $35,000 In
-veryrgood::locatlons-and: school-areas;
These are all real bargain* I If .you
need'a large home don't vralt— see

1-45UMMIT,
TALL OAKS — six rooms-Itf batb*

Excellent condition. Porch. Lovely
JTbunds. $23,900. Su^ 6-4496-J.

We-invlte lnspeotlon and
' BrTTTSnookrOwnef-Bullder .. •'
Office: Sur^-9234 o Res.: Su. 8rl8E»

or your om^Broker ' •

,2A^SHORT; HILLS

SHORT HILLS, MTLLB0RN
WOOD, T H E ORANGES d

bb 1 r t ^

3—A BERKELEY HEIGHTS .

B
Can be Incorporated..tolo_tbli_lovely
bungalow at 319 Springfield Avenue,—
•Berkeley-iHelghtSr-Sltuated—on—larger
plot, this property is- practically op-
po*lte-the new shopping center. Ideal'
location for a- doctorr-dentlst-or-proiii
fesslonal person.. Been by appointment.,
Asktagl$23,500(!l-'

~3tdr»«H-ftBd "brioi: veneftr; 3 bodroomg
room, dtnlng^roomf-kitr.hm An ph^

ms^2car garage~Storm^s _._
and screens.115;S00. Tor sal*

by .owngr,_Ohatham 4-36fltr^- '. :• • •:

High on a Hill •
Cape Cod on lot 100 x 225. .Flxst floor
has living room, dining room, kit-
chen, open porch, tile ba^h and two'
bedrooms. On second floor are 2 bed-
rooms and tile bath. - Also 2-car ga-
rage, oil steam heat.. Low taxes, Of-
fered at $19,900. • ••:'. -

. JOBffBECK SCHMIDT • -

3 Beechwood Rd. . Summit 8-102J.'
Sun. & Eves.,. Mllllhgton 7-0938-R3 ;

18A—LAKE PROPERTIES
LAKE. HOPATCONO

BEAUTli'ULLY furrilshed
like-frontHMtb—boat—house,—gaxage,^-
patlo, inside-&nd outside fireplace, oil •
neat, laundry, 2 baths and 'extra lava-

tory, completely modern Idtchen,''
well landscaped grounds, excellent Io-*'
:atlonsacriflcefor=quiclf^«a]e=atr^
•20,000.

' Mrs. B. P.-Chamberlain,: Realtor
. West Shore.^Hopatcong_8jQ0W_

24—MILLBURN
»14,700

OBKTRAI

$14,700 - $14,700

p8Ur6J890-J
all day Sat. & Sun ERlS6N7!Realtor OBRIGj Realtor

8L —Summtti-H-J-
good - condition; nicely -decorated.•

-No-restrlctlohs.-Addreas-cen'tral.-Bor
403, Mlllburn it Short Kills Item,

. upldngfleto • Av*.
TIE-TOP USED CAR

g
; Even. Su. 8-6237. Su. e-9871 Eves. 4s 8un. Su. 8-M989 Ds "Forest Ave. - Bu, 8-8234

-25 OTHER&TO= e^^
WELLMORE BUILDERS or YOUR OWN BROKER SUmm(f<5-54JO
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studded stage .plays at ,the| newly
refurbished Montclair
Theatre next Saitljday. riight-CJuIy
16) with Hollywood star Zachary
Scott In "The l|looh Is Blue." "One
-of Broadway's longest run-hits^
_the F, Hugh Hesbert comedy will
continue througifTlhe following
Saturday evening (no Sunday
performance) with matinees
Wednesday and Saturday^

d h- Mr. Kennedy, "who has booKed.
sevecal_slars for exclusive sum-

pp!e aran«!s._"'in. Montclair,

Paper Mill Opens

Biilie Burie,. star of .stagehand
screen, began her .three-week run
at the Paper. Mill PlayhouseTues-
day-in her new comedyr"Mother
was a Bachelor."

"Mother

pidlyaTmouneerthat Faye Em
' erson, referred ..to._by=LQokJJIag-_
azlne as "America's mast- ap-
pealing female personality/" will
belthe second offering asThe star

. of S; N. Behrman's charming and

At a meeting -of the' Springfield Babe •Ruth_Baseball
League, the commiffeTagreed to call league play suspended
with no decision because of the inability to complete the.
baseball season dueyto the unusual amount of postpone-
ments of regularly-seheduled-TgamesdjeeauserGf ™J"

The committee wishes to thank
eve'ryone-who^ was in anywafcre-
sponsIBle" for Hhe^successful^p'rb^'

lZMiss_Burke.
tre and movie goers returns-to

the theatritaLhoards fpr_the first
ime in a long time inlthe Paper
MiU!iT>roduction of the flew I r -
ving Phillips' play, based on a
short story by Myna Lockwoody

g e n a b l e d
'H'"

Springfield boys to participate in
an-organized baseball program 'to
the community at large whose fi-raphy," the week of July 25-30.

Jjloria^Jfanderbllf in the "prize
winning play "Picnic" is sched-
uled" for the week of August 8-13;
Sloan Simpson fn ~ttre recent
BieadwaV comedy'success, "The
Tender Trap,'^ the week of Aug.
iWiO, and Franchot Tone and
Betsy von Furstenberg in "Oh,
Men! Oh, Women," the week of
Aug.-22-27; Another exclusive bill,
in addition jo Mtss Emerson, will

fi
j

be Lillian Roth's first appearance
ie play gi

and George King. Special thanks
;giv|b"to'yoim6~Les- Lawir

n r ^d^«FDe|lii»sa-wlio-«mpiredJthe
raajor league • •games • and to tte
members of the Lions- club who.

f

support "made me pro-
gFams possible and to. members
of:the~lea"gue~committee who or-
ganized the; program with Gene
Donnelly as president, Eupe Hiinv
er as vice president. Norman I*-
Boeuf-as-secretary and Rod Gib-
b'ons, as treasurers
—Thanks—is-als*—given—to—ihe.
recreation^ committee who pro-

miiph pnnin-

- Finally, league committee thanks
those who did so-much to outfit
and mufornr~eTrch~team, to .the
sponsors. NiclcAngtetoii_pf th'

she" War a .child "Sctress. "Miss"
I-—^Roth~will star in the title role^ofj

"Anna^Lucasta" in" its original
I - version about a Polish family the

1'ne Dox- oiiiee-is

clalr Theatre-flBloomfield- ave. at
"—Valley rd.). Mail or-phone-^or-

ders (Montclair 3-1868 or 30321
are accepted. Please enclose

1 ^stamped sett-addressed" envelope.
Prices Men. through. Sat. eves:

"••' $3.30, V2.75i 2.20, 1.65 and 1.10.
• - — W c a r - - - -

ment^Les -lawiyEd Ruby_and Ed
Hoffert^^to—the^managers—aria;
coaches of each team who spent

F y g
jo tne_ Liqns, Manager
' k d Coaches Ed

etS—and
Tidab'ack, and,

"tSeor
ncoTg'e.-Stratib;- t o - the-Drakes,-
Manager Emil Meyer and Coaches^
Walter Hbhn,' Bob Southward apd
Sid Feldman;to the Schaibfes,
Manager Tom Glen and-poaches

Charles
JManager

acted as umpires for the
b
minor

McClelland, George Mclver,
_ert Baine, Edwin Cooperr ^en
,DuHaime,_Suzanne Jackson,yi
ginia M

D i c k B u m i , J
au Widmer-and Cliff Zinv

mer of the Lions, Ray Wiley of the
Drake F_uel Sales Company and
John-Schaible of the Schaible Oil
Company.

A gala party is to be held in No-
vember as .a reward to the players
a_t which ti_me_a_wards will be^pre-

Springiield-Sun

after" a brfliiaiit film
Hollywood. ' .

Supporting Miss. Burke wiH-be
a-Broadway-and-Hollywood-cast
including Susan Seaforth, Donald

field pitcher who starred-
mound during the past season for
the Jonanthan Daytoa Regional-
High School—team, may be the.
'baseball bonus baby" of 1955.
Che local stsr~~h"ax~already had a
xyout^with the BaltimTjre Orioles
md his work^that day sq/im-
are ssed the ^scouts^of^ptger-clubsT
ihat several juicy .offers^Kave-been

Ticesi— ^ ^

Frank Carrington ^arfd Agnw
Morgan have directed- the^entire
production wftich -̂has had its pre-
Paper Mill try^out (perform ances

liead and^will have its premiere
July.lZth at the Paper Mill Playj
house.

flJo'e"' Schafferiioth the Spring-

his"si
a^ coached the

Ichaffernoth/boy during hisjjigh
ichool baseball career is advising
:he youngsteiTbut no "decisioif'has'
been>feached-as to_which_offer_is
moltr attractive. Jo<
ous to join his' brother, Charles,
n big league baseball and some
nnounoement

Frank Rothenberg
Proto:

.50.

HoomstersTo |
At B r o o k *

Sid Stolz. and Coaches Jim Pan-
cari,TAlI'Sisum^^d"LoreELSkousen
and "to managers- of -the -Minor
ITaagiie Will Bene

I Basketball enthusiasts wigfget
a mid-July look at th^/world's
professional champions' when "the
SyracuseJJatlonajs'come to-Dave
T^5 ' s lusfr BrooKside Swim Cliro,
of! Springfield.avenue, Union, on

T Saturday; July. 16.-" -..-.. —
^ JThi^hafnpions^wiirciJme to the

U ^ i t h

ttiey—helo—speed up • the dry-off"
period^after-a-swim-atid-they-can-
jtmtect-tender young skin igainst

s stars_as Adolph Schayesr
taul Seymour, Wally Osterkorn,
^ r l I Morty

and othef Syracuse7 top
performers jivith Al Cervi, player
manager. Al LoBalbo, director of

rman Bosworth and_.the
es _w.hd suncorted them.-

Jacobson^-Russ'Schramnrj

sun and" chilling wind.
prints include tiny,

hearts in red on a white back-
ground, motifsthat-jemind-oneH
childhood such as a rocking horsed
and the sophistication of the leop-.
/ara^pJint- Red —"" ~t!*-~ --*

recreation and sports at ffiff
Brookside, is making up a team of
afcatajt-basketball players-to-. op-

.pose the champs and several-well
~- known performers. Save already

\—Been signed up. •" -'""^ ~-3.T
' The Syracuse::players"will>prac-

~tise-at-4hB-Brookside-Swim_Club_
^-eourt Friday and -Saturday morn-

i h d l i l t

liavy
that continue their-popularity.

Even, on the beach^youngsters
are^aonsciousjbf their appearance
and Want to be as well-dressed as
their playmates. They'll be more
_gagef to perfecHhgirjjt

gg
start at 2 o'clock, Saturday after
j A lfr...The Brookside

attractively dressed, for it. ,. .•—

Taub'g new txioi. adjacent to the
Crescent Driving R an g e— on-

Youngsters
: CqttoiT prints; _bright, gay and

lively as-Uie-you'ngsters who wear
them, are a favorite^ choice for

-swimsuits this summer. From the
tot to the pre-teen~they show the

- influence of_grown-up styling, too.
Slim/, sleek lines follow the

young silhouette in one-piece suits
-with elasticized touches such as~

r"-for acttorir
the-wafer—The

bra-like treatments in suits for
.„ ^Subtle use of contrast_col_,
shirring- or cuff-like edges do the
trick. The sepaVate . jackdt or
bolero of terry cloth designed to
be worn with theswimsuit has all
the smart and practical virtues
of those worn by mother and "big

•sister. Trimmed with the suit
print or simply of white terry,

oach. and_advisor,. Brown:

Air Conditioned

PLAYHOUSE
MILLBUHN. N. J. MILLBUBN S-31W

Frank Carrlnrton, Director
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Eveniim.-Tiieidajr thru Saturday.- 8;3t

Now Thru July

ABACHEUOR"
". . . > play-of- character, hnmoroni
and beartwarmlnf _^.—.—»—rollicking
comedy."—V • " " .

ities during the season.,

Cell-24S5,-Dealh Row "
William Campbell

Thurs.,: Frl.,.Sat.
Cinemascope-&r:eolor

THE LONGT-eBEV UN
Phil Carey — Tech.

WYOMING. RENEGADES

j i o r umce , upen uaiiy—
10 a._ta. to 9' p.m

Phones Mo.' 3-1868-3052
OPENS THIS SAT, JULY 16

MON. Thru-Sat., July 23
Eves. 8:40. Mats. Wed., Satr-2i49
Harold I. Kennedy present*

un., •• Mon.T-Tues. ..__
Kirk "T/ouglas — Tech.-

'MAN WITHOUT A STAE
Cinemascope Si Color

Martin
HIT THE_PECK" Zachary Seott

(In persoh)-ln——'

INOW THRU SAX

"GARDEN OF EVIL"
3aiy_Cooper -=-Susan-Hay warfl-

Plus
STRANGER ON HORSEBACK"

Color — Joel McCiea

_ Comcdy_by-F.-Hugh Herbert
Mall & Phone^ orders accepiea

-WK. JULY 25 — FA YE EMERSON

-_ i5_"?lO i? l a A I > HX'
Ample Parking Space—STARTS SUNDAY •

In CinemaScope^—Color -
OLD1ER OF~FORTUNE"

C a x I { _ G a l i J j _ S . ^
Plus—PIRATES OF TRIPOLI

Tech.—Paul Henreld

OHARAQUINN
ClNEMAScbPfc

STARTS W«iD., JULY 20th
Walt Disney'a One and Only
-"DAVY-CROCK

The famous SINGER'^9 Round
Bob"&irTS«vving-M«i<hine_with
late>t improwmenU. Starrlng-Fess Parker

AIR-CONDITIONEDHinged Presser Fool

Bgek Tqek Stitch
• Lightweight Carrying C O M

Andjt will make, wonderful decora
tive stitches without attgchinenti

Summit 6O900447 Springfield AveLOW DOWimTMENT • EASYTERMS • LIBERALTRADEdN ttlOWAHCE
TODAY Thru SATURDAY

SINGER SEWING CENTER =" -"One Of The Screen's-GTeairMovies-rirr"
—LOUELLA PARSONS

M-O-M'S DRAMATIC LOVE STORY1
I
I

SUMMIT 6-6278

IN COLOR^S CINEMASCOPE

GAjttE^i-EIus j _

JULY 1 7 - 1 8SUN. • MON. ,
Greatest Western Since '

JOEL McCREA

"MAN ON HORSEBACK"
: - . ' ' (dolor) • • i, •

- P l n s -

.401 Morris Avenue
Springfield

ahirred elastic front and pucker—U—387 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Ite^Saete^Thesersuits-in-^cotton-U^ = • — = i =

All Work Guaranteed

-•=San»=Day Service^

ELECTRONS
——Television 'Radio-

Springfield

Ml. 6 JMT^R^-

RATTAN and
WROUGHT IRON

FURNITURE
Attractively Priced

. ." t

/)

BANNERS Are Di
"TK«E BIG TIP 6FF"

5 BIG DAYS BEGINNING TUESDAY, JULY 19th

Fropi The Glory Of High Heaven

these Merchant Ace Cooperating To Bring Yoir
The Biggest Bargains In Town.

The y Pff
To The Glory Of Earth!

Weekdays: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

•: y - • •

âtch For
SALES SECTION ^ . i . Use It As

linirGiideZDjm
Annual^aler Evenk

SPONSORED Bt^TW MERCHANTS DIVISION
THE SUMMIT AREA OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

"•.'.:.. . : • . „ .

. ' . i • • s . • • • • • • •
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_andJthiSiewart-BftnkrTheVj.were

and'

Kotseh Playground
Ruth Rarid-

^Xhe activities- of the Kotsen
Playground got off to ; a bright
start—with—thtr^Tegistration;~of
about. 70 children. "".". *••--—-•-

- Our first event of the season
was a checker tournament on
Monday. The winner was Warren

—Watklns. Edsell Westerfield was
- second and Eddie Bullock third.

domino tournament (a new arl_acquired this year);
k i k b l l nd baseball

In our
Wednesday "dnrster Anthony was
i i t r W d ' W

| ^ ren-Watkiiis:-tied-for-second,-and-
[Uie—Bullqck" ware-fourth:

. Our big event on Thursday was
an Amateur Contest. The chil-
dren worked very hard to get

" ILJU; fut li; ultti. pustiji'.'i1 a'liU -a
::..;clean-up campaign,:' in-.whjch we

picked up all papers, rocks, and
stray branches • and raked up
leaves and debris, Larry Watkins
and Eddie Bullock headed the

. .__com_mjttee,_ assisted by all. The-
Trcst pQsteVs were made by Billie
Franklin and Joel Gwathney.
Other interesting accomplish^

kick-ball; and baseball.
We-are^arixiously-aw.aiting - our

Tether Ball pole, for Tether_Rall

Bullock, rind KToise Rlaek,. among
others.- The^Amaleur Contest was

rnr irnll
1 ah. ,s|)ectat<H's=^Ffryf~pnze was
-—Trwarded to Howard .Green for his~ Huntoohr—Teby Kaplen-&=Allyson

_i i * - " • • - -Vn i i T - i TII ii ft r in i i ii i ii' 'f i T7imiii—A-l—Wltcher
wasr—judged' second._jtg£_!singing
'^ourtt^Your Blessings?' The

-htwc*—plmTTTvr =CO] SE
£fankli I!,-Glie s tec-A ntlrpny,;. Hox\y;_
ard Green, WarrenWatkinsjSddie
Bullock and Joel G*afhne.y, took

, third -place for-an unusual rendi-
tion of "Ham Bone"- and other

•—numbers.—In-fourth^pla-ce was the
girls' trio, Arlinc Johnson,_Lulu

-and—Norrrra—Jean
.Johnson singing,JlLet__The__Suii
Shine In." Other participants,' all
of whom performed verv well,
were Uliariline-̂ C'oUins, Henrietta

. Green,_Vjjojinla , Anthony,
irz- Marge Frauklin. -

ana

we wound -up-the-week. with a
scavenger hunt on Friday. Be-

;or Uie playg-roupd^; including
band-aids, pencils, -crayons, ruu'-|
ber ' bands, thumb-tacks, ' and
small boxes to keep the"se~ things
n. The winners -were:liapry-WaU-

kins and Billie Franklin, first;
Kay Eskin, 'third, and Eloise
Block, fourth.

Other activities for the week
were pot holder (always popu-
lar) ; raffia coasters and 'hot pads

T)ara< Blake* Richie—Bkke
Keith Neigk -.'—. - - '

Among-cthning. events are;-a-
checker- contest^.,jacks^ chess
and a Pet Show onTJISayr .

~ JAMES CALDWELL

The.'season at James jCaldweU
playground got off to â goo'd start.
T.he boys and girls- instantly
oined in the. activities which in-,

eluded checkers, dominoes and
arts and crafts; such as making
bbracelets, lanyards, -rings_and
belts. Some'of the more active
sports were hopscotch, sofeball,
dodge ball and tether_hall. :

•THe"'1regisffatr6nT''l>eginnirig'"^n
d

was our-most-popular game last
year.

This seasonTprpmises^Rrbe an
actire" arid enjoyable one _at our
nlaveround. and we have planned
many interesting activities. We

e I y
time and;,jokLin'the'fun.*.

HENSllAW PLAYGROUND
-. .Jeanette DeVone -

George Coan
There were a lot of eager boys

and girls- at the opening of the
Henshaw playground.

jngJlts. were tumed-inaiy—Eddie- i^After registoa-tionT—we hari._a.
short scavenger-hunt in _ which
the children paired-off in- part-

-first' through' twelfth
a-s follows:' Susan

The program at James Caldwell
consists of ajlifferent tournament

-£^£?£^^very-week.--Last-Friday's post

_Cal]ah.an,__Saridx:_Jac.ob_s._&._Jjaf
Rosenburg, "P'dm Huntoon & Val
Del Vecchio, Billy Apgar-&. Den-
nisJLeis, i B
cie, Anh 'Coition & Pat Finney,
TohTTaylor & Patty Mandel.
• With 105 registered here there
is. a lot of activity.. The boys~and

j d b
lets, necklaces, rings and pot-
holders. We have a few.dominoe
and checker experts, who have
complete control ofxthe boards.

Among' the -special \activities,
-wa-s a
which

Bubble Gum
the winners

Contest in
were: 1st

-sides being' a lot ufTan7it~help"ea~TCTfT*e=n-̂ K-aueiy—-&vd—N a n c
us collect some useful incidentals Schwartz, 3rd Sharon Hunioon

_Our Complete Menu
Offers Tempting Food
r'or Every Appetite -

MILLBURN 6-1259-

Bring in your date, ̂ -your j
client,—your—family- for- fine

LIDO DINER .On The Island
#22rSpringfield _

Private Room ForSmaU^Pariies-
Premises|

NoM

mentj a^
tifiW

Joan Capozzi

G audmeer Playgroi
;o a good ..start with a regislratiojnl
>f over lOD.rThey k£pt busy during
he week mating lanyards, Brace->
lets,-necklaces;,,pot holders, play-
ing ball etc. On Thursday:.they
made posters advertising a-fiobny
contest to be held—on Friday.1"
Those-j ud ged-most-original-were-
done by Sue Kisch and Susan
Bandrowski; prettiest—John Ma-

errioon of "Tune 27, 1955, -now
totals ninety children. The boys
and girls range fromrfive to fif-
een in-agevlThe-iifteen-year olds
tie pnpmHtBd-t»-riigliit(;-"U!ily-lf-
hey have an older brother, or

sister; othervyise, the age limit
s seven. ' . . ' : . ,

—We have just signed. up our
baseball tearn^ for the summer
season. The boys included in this
activity are: John Lynch, 3rd
base; Pete Coan, 2nd base; Nicky
Ponzio, catcher; Ed Rackowski,
centerfiejd-pSkippy "Sclantfer; left"
field; Norman La\vn,__gitcher;
John^Haselmann, pitcher:: Dannv

field.

probably include
rade. • •

1IKMHAM

1 of

"a costume pa-

PLAYGROUND
Marilyn Derbyshire .
ay,^Jiine 27, 1955.was the

opening, of
ground under the direction of
Marilyn-Derbyshire. For the first
week of_£LCJtiyities,̂ Uiere"has teen
a registration of ~lorty~cnTiarel:

ranging 5 to age J A
Xhey are: Bojiby Smith, 5; Lynn
i^llen Ernst, 7; Joy Jelinek, 10;
Susan Melick, 13; Joan Reutic-

-Cai'ote W,ilson,^er -Kuth"Xhamber
lin, 9; Clare Chamberlin, 11; Ka
ren^Roth, 9; Rosemary Carton,
5; NeiULongfield, 8; Robert Wit-
tish, 9; Butch Ramsey, 7; Peter
P_almer,T__8;._Richand_Healey,-9-

-Joan.Arnold, 11; Marilyn Eno, 11;
"Dennis Mahoney, 8; Martha. Beck-
er, 10; Susan Becker,"7; Karen
"Healey, .; George^ Hupp, 12; Herb
-Rupp.-127-Daniel Lucy,il4; Billy
_Meyer, 14;-Eric Dalrymple, 14;'
-John"Tackefr7f Don Wittish, 5;
Patricia' Brumberger, 11; Chris
tine Brumbergerr8r"Alice~MareTc7
T D fTj-Donna-Macek.
12;_Peter

lof. Curtis Roth

Finn, 10; Glenn Steiher, 12;:.
gene Becker, 12; and Fred Som
mer, 12. ===

'of sunr

20 MONTHS
TO
PAY

mer recreation for the children
the activities have-consisted oJ
hopscotch, softbaE, spud, basket-

^balland varied other-b '
<grieat. interest:.in

arts, and crafts. Al present, Jhe_
youngsters have been .making ̂ po
h o l d e r s , lanyards, necklaces
bracelets and earrings. -The-art;
and crafts work will be continued
throughout the summer. The im
mediate activities^ scheduledLfoj

lpthej££ojid_w.eek_of recreation con
sist of the cornmencinf of
checker and hopscotch tourna

AS—
LOW
-AS

FINE SELECTION OF USED CARS
All Makes and ModelsJJp'to 1951 —

WernecdBii

GAUDINEER PLAYGROUND
Vlarjorie Bash—Scott Don

rino^and Anita Blumberg; most
colorful—Evelyn Bash and
•Cransdorf. ̂ \

On Friday, we had^ quite an
,oi-tment-of—ltobbies-rejtfesented.
""or the boys, CarfWafiers. won"
irst place with his model motor
joat; second—Kenneth and John
Rux with several models ;• third—
Bruce Biwn— battle,ship; .and
fourth—Mark Kransdprf— racing

first place with .her oil-paintings;
Ivelyn Bash second for^design-

in5 aal . sewingj^Anita. Blomberg
—third for stamps and coins; and
Lois and- Janet Bash fourth with
their dolls." Barry Smith wits
called' in as a ju'dge, with Scott
Donington.

This. week's
pet show on Friday. Let's-see-how
many pets we can have!

Jfwln-Street Playgroirmh— that Bale Dreher-has been-ouHn
front of all1 tlie-i'est of the-pla#ers
altlrough we .Ba'ven°'f~b~&^uir~our

locker Spaniel' won first prize,
while other pjdz_ej>_jy_ent_:toJAlaii

mat Billet. Joel Gran-
ick, Barbara Kornish,-jBnrce~Os-
mul'skT an"d ^FeTfePancanir

Many new~agtivitiesv'ha'v<i~ biaen
i this summer; horseshoe

adth Myles Rather as champ
washers with. Bill _ Peacock- an<
John Schrieber out ahead, tether
ball with Herbie-JStzold, Stuart
ihesler and Donald Weiss leadin

the boys ani Alexis Fisher anc
Carol' Biller leading the girls.

Registration after two, weeks is
about 120 with an excellent tufS-
out" every day. - — . '._ •

Riverside Playground
__™SJiir!gy..Sjifeeney L

Dale-Jones
At the Latest count,, the Teg-

stration at Riverside-playgroun
had reached more than fiftyTmem
bers. Xast jyeek's pet show was

sticcess. The winners in^ th
dog gi-bxip w«re Ronnie1 -Stidrter,
first 7pri2e7-P_€ter~Puritigam7^mo;
unusual;- i'atty -Monticello—am
Eddie-Fraitiiese, second prises.. Ii
the other group the winners -wen
Johnny Shields, first prize for hi;
turtles;" Jackie Ffahzese,_secon(
prize for heru kitten and Freddii
Roneclcer—tWid-pr-ize-for-hw-^ai'a-
keet. "The other activities .hav
been- softball, checkers
A checker tournament will be heli
this Friday afternoon.

- James Caldwell Playground
Joan Capozzi =

The registration at James
well' playground has_remained a
ninety children;:tBroughout".th"e firs
three weeks of the-playground se
son.-—Th^TcMldrea-have -joinedrin-
lhe_ activities which include malt
ing pot holders,, bracelets, rin_
lanyards, and .belts? . The othei
games whicli interested-the chil-
dren during the
Kings, checkers,

leat spell wen
and -dominoes

Ihe_activity that creates the mos
among, the boysjwhicl

seems JoJ>_eJheifay_orjle_Df_allJhi
games with the- exeeptio'n. of soi

•program, uuring ~ the mornjpgigiyen to-BUlie~FranMih and Betty I-*1

session aH ihi .children who wish

ot-holder making, raffia
work, laniards, posters, checkers,
dominoes,-etc.' Some of-our ki-

--^children-ane-dding-'a-fine

VWARD WINNER—Bernard Bucfish (̂ eft) of 51. Sherwood road
:eives a swimming award which he woirsinr"Fathers' swimming meel
it the Sun Valley Swim Clubj-fromJIred KjJ<njjlSi ;managing direetoi
if the Florham^Eark Club. (George Van Photfrk^ . —

iall;:,is tethei^ball. As far as the On Thursday of the"

ojeafnjew-crafts^-pr -improve-dld
groups for-the various sely^Ecaip_of_pe)lsl

ollo^ftig-winners: r - W i r ;
white_pugpy, first; Henry Wilflams'_
brown puppy, secoifd; ^Herman
Lee's—black! dog," thijrdj_ Eloisr~

ob-as-instructorsr Bobbin Gwatff Block's kitten, fourth; and Dirinda
laniards, and"

Warren W,atkins__is "our checker
jxpert. 7" . . ' = "~ ^ .. •
. LarryL_Watkjns is to be. com-
mended. a,s our"Keeper ofthe Cab
inet" for arranging our'equipment
and -materials and keeping them
n -order with a different helper

eachL day, including Joel Gwath-
neyj—Billie—Franklin,- and Eloise

; Blocfc:
Another popular innovation, is

our rubber horseshoe set.Jwhjch
is never~o1it~of use. ^—iirr ;

Qur »poster corifest Thursday
provided the playground- witifsBme
much needed hints for^safety and
for-keeping the-grounds cleanrThe
winners were Dirinda Witchcr,
first; Larry;Watkins, second; Char
line Collins, thirdfandKay Eskin,
fourth. Honorable mention was

Catkins. ~"r
tlie week

Friday.'

WitchexIs^blackJ-police-dog,
Next week we will start a con- —-

test, suggested >y thep^hildren,'.."".
called "Name Your-Playground."
Since last year we have consid-
ered 'giving-our_p_laygi-6und a more
meaningful and appropriate name'. ,
It-will be interesting to see what
.dexelops. ^Anyone who" attends^

yground may enter. _

jrom^time to time and join in our
activities. -.-" ' >\---

Oh Rutger's Dean's List
^Included on the deans list gf •" ._|

Rutgers Newark Collegg is Miss
Ursula A. Burger of 73 South
M aple Ave. MlSsrBurger will^be-
a senior, next year a t the Newark
College of Arts rand Sciences
where she is. studying nursing; —--i—T-l

week
;eason ^lias "nrogressed it aseeins

.ether ball-tournament .\aS-yeC
Some Luyal nieAtbers havemain-

ained-a-perfeeUattendance- so farr
-Tney-4nel«-de+-Atossa-Wolfj—
Ponxio,—Suzanne-^Siman, J. o h n
Siman, Ed Eackowski, and Greg
•Anderson. .

-Deaham Playground j
"\ Marilyn Derbyshire' -
Despite ' bur/__torrid heat . wave

during the week ofj'uly 4*8, activi-
ies— still— continued/—in-—Denham

playground. Because of the severe
fl i f l T ^

sisted-Tnaintrt)*^«K!^gamtrs-under «st~Kenny;_ajid_J.ohn_Riix's turtle.
The -day -before _ tfie pet show,'

posters were made to advertise it
nd"ju'dged according to the mosl
iriginaf and., the most:,.colorfulr
ilost original were: 1) Sue Kisch,

;he shade trees. However there,
•vas -a—minimum of sojtball and

ketball. Interest "centere 'd
chiefly around the tether ball game
and the checker Boa?a7 Incidentally,
there is a nevrrage^at'PenhaTirthis:
week, "Cowboy "Checkers," which
was introduced by Susar^Jtelick.
The ̂ tether ball game has been
largely monopolized _by Robby
Wittish, Hero Ktipp, George Rupp,

lenn._:ste'iner, Hank "VonderLin-
dea-aBd-Efclis-VonderLinden

J3ur_special event for—this—week
was a scavenger hunt held on Fri-
day" afternoon, The-children had
to find twenty-five items ranging
from high button-shoes to a Davy

wmning teams. First place was
Susan—Me3ieltr=aiKt:;iMarityn=Enqf-
second Tplace -was -.a tie- between
Herb' Riipp and Glenn Stehier, and
George Rxipp and Richie Baker.
Third place- went-to Robby Whit-
tisn ano±iaiiic vjtnaerLihdeh. There
were prizes for each place. •

There vrere- also-three'-hew-reg'
istrations during this week:-Dick
Jelinek,. Hank VonderLinden~and

_ • Gaudkeer Play ground-
Gaudineer Playground has reg-

istered-over 130 this season. There
has beeii great^interest~in-handi;

crafts, with, many busy making
pot holders, lanyards; bracelets
rings, covering glasses with raf-
fia. •> Others busy themselves with

And—basebalL

F - • " G a l h

"V'T

DON'T CLEAN WITH FLAMMABLE,
FLUIDS; GASaiNCUENZENE, 1
NAPTHADOKVEVEM STORE F

; ,
NAPTHA;DOKVEVEM STORE F
THEM IN VOUR. HOME'. ' ~ '

DONTS
IN K P , | -that -may 7necui\

TOWlSHY<XIHAPNT!% YoitPO, lJV&

DON'T OVERLOAD ELECTRICAL OUTLETS.-
-BpURe-Aa WIRES ARE IK .COOP SHAPE.

COMMONWEALTH
P£)WT STOBE PAPERS

; ONE gf^RK AND

ipntent -rr;

_ - Members Sa-vings ,583,283.35=
62,724.46
11,026.35

589,308.76

Loans in Process
Other Xiabilitlej
Reserves and Undivided

,"$12,246,342.92

and LOAN ASSOCIATION

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Assets

1ia06.927.92-
Other Liquid Asseh . ^ ^ . . . . . . . , , „ . _ ^ T T T . . V - . . . ± j _ ^ y . ; 859,656.25,

. Federal Home Loan frank Sh>ck ̂  . . . . . i ...\.\ 200,000.00

To+aL CapitaJ, l iab i l i t ies arid Reserves

A Sound Finantlal Institution Conservatively Managed

For thej»rotection of All of Its Members,

SAVE PIRECTU BORROW DIRECTLY
savings in tins insured Association.ar« eini-
ing hiEh rates of dlvldenis ana each.^ember
of our Association has the backing of a V. S.
Government Insuring Agency. •

OFFICERS
.1. WILLIAM ANSPACH— ... PresidHit

-Erestdeiit-
WILLIAM FREY „ Vke-Presl(trat
CARL L BECKER., u Treasure!
LOREN P. GARDINER Exec.^yice-PresWrat

• LOUIS MESSING,-*JR. L .. „_ Counsel
RICHARD H. TmELE.. . . . . . .^r. . . . . . 'Cbuirscl

Applj direct to Crestmont tot mortgage fi-
nancing. .We are ready and atle to meet your
mortgage loan requirements. Wo obligation on
your part It you call for information.

DIRECTORS
,T. tVilliim Anspach Ralph Kehs
Carl L. Becker Thomas W. Lyons

nniam H. uutier, i l l Amrmrni.-pteii '
Walter F. ChrlstensOn Stephen Y. Ronnie
Edward A, Conley
Sargent Dumper -'
Herbert-H~ Eber
William Frey
Joseph W. "Grimmer

Walter G, Seymour
G..Clifford Thomas

-Fred—J.—Stephana——
Arthur M. Woodward
J. Herbeit Woolley

OFFICE STAFF
HARRY C. THOMPSON, Jit,, Assist..Secretntj

ROSE BOYLAN, Assistant' Treasurer .x
MARY DOBY, Assistant Secretary

MARGARET G. LEE, Assistant Treasurer
=EEE5NOK=n= D O W p B k k

LOREN F. GARDINER, Manager
RUTH M. LAWRENCE, a«IIeriClerk

MARY JANE GODFREY, Teller-Clerk
JUDITH ANN HEMHAUSER, Teller-Clerk

^ f M t R E E N E M ^ I O E R T E F ^ H f ^ C l S
AR)LENE ALLEY, Assistant-Treasurer

r
MARY BETH 'ORBEN,-

1886 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

^> (Corner Prospect St.)

MAPLEWOOD^N. J.

i SO 2-5100

and LOAN ASSOCIATION

175 MORRIS AVENUE

any~'made rwsters~adveFtising-a
lobby shdw-tb-be- held on Ft-iday,
jnd on Friday i ^ i
obbies were represented at -the-

The highlight of file second wee!
as a pet show held onjfriday,
uly-8th.. The-foflowing won prizey
r their—petsr—-largest, --Mark
iransclorf's German Shepard and
luce Ledig's Collie; bestHreh^ved;
ruce and Barbara Brown's boxer
nd RoSert Reis's puppyi—cutestind RoSert Reis's puppyi—cutest,
Carl Roettger's baby bunnies and

Janet and - Loisyelyn,
abbit;-smallest,-Sue-Kisch-s-fish
ind Judy Brill's^ fish;- liveliest,
ean Bowles'. parakeet:, and odd-

olorful were-1) John Marino,
imray George, _and 3) Evelyn
J a s h . - • • • • • - - — • / • ' • .

Kotsen Playground
- - Ruth Kand

luring the- past week we've
tarted a "Learn-Something New"

C0V£%$ M0R£ FOR

191 Mountain Ave;. Springfield Millburn 6-0115

Enjoy fresh air this summer..

get a DUTY
GAS INCINERATOR!

Visil your Public Servkt
office fo see fhe new •
Gat Incinerator! See how

quick! yandeatllyti
disposes p( garbage,

-lubhhiuind paper! Or mitt.
fo Public Service lor

-mow-intotmalton today!

You'll love the fresh outdoors even more
—__-wheja-you get-rid-of-the odors^thJaLcomefroiU-

ioned garbage cans. Be modern.old-:

Get a Double-Duty Gas Incinerator and >-
rid your back yard of unwanted smells and

A Gas Incinerator costs very=Htthrto-bt

. • • " > . ' " ' • • < •


